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• pro Loolytio onxym## of the nunççllagôhano typo# _ Studiou.' by® '/' 
Ôotnr.téX.in. X955 Indicated that ■‘Trypsin. vias a'-uBoful. ©n«ÿiikv.-iîi;‘
' this;. fO8poot,®th0 lyqlnu-'‘fmtL argiulup. c o u t o n k  .qf gelatin..
l o a d l n g . . : t ( )  . t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  p o p  t id e s . "  o f  a \. u à o f u l  4 * . R p :
• f u r ’t h o r  f q ù n d  \  t î i r i t ® o v ’c r ‘,, 0110 t h i r d  :ô i®  t 'h o  ‘m a lü o  . - t e r m i n a l . g r o ù x t»  *'• 
;pr Ihèoo"' pcptide*. v c r o '  glyèinq' rèdiduoc#- ®. -Btudloa h ÿ .Orâaâmàna, 
Hiuuxlg, Bpdrc»;. aaü/Riodql. ( l 9 5 ü ,  . 1957b),' ubiâg cryotallinO . 
trypaln, ' : démon» tfatcd a epîl t ting - of thé Miolodulo lato %)optidoa, 
One LhDrd of thè/ i"éBld%.i.os of :Whïôh co'hld bo iclomonatratcd a» 
glycine#. - 'Further studios";by, (>ra»»mann; Hannlg-aml SchXoyor .' 
(i960) led, tç._ the ; ' qoparàtlçm pf 114 poptidos 4. of yâvXoh 55 .were ■ 
iiomogonopnsà . Purthormore$,'\0)%ly..{lyèin'o or argininie' appeared ae , 
darboxyl'T*termiWl' âmino acids àüd iti noàrly ‘ all the pëptidoa ': 
glypinè Wfis tho. anxinoé:torminal rimino a d d  # . Glyoiae appoax’cd
to ocm.tr : as ; over y third -.roèiduo xtliroughout _ Wio. molocu.lo# -,'. The..,, 
interos ting ®? Y found în the prior dotormiiiàtibn»' . ' r: X X  .3; - ' ' \ ' ' .- ®  ‘ ‘ - ' ' - ' '
"(Grassmarm ipt-'alk: 1956, 1957b ànd ^ Grassmama, ' i960} which ; ’ .-.- x ’ ’ ®,
'•coutaihod two aspartip açid reaidno» as titc oarboxy torminal
• portion was, not found in the latter studies#; Th:ls';waa poseibly 
due. to, l;ho' prose nop;.‘of chymo trypsin oontswaiuatioh. of -.the • trypsir
x i u x t h o y f i r s ' t .  s t 'a c h f  è W ÿ ô d  : b y  : .o l 'c o 'W  y ' ' Â ®w- .
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oqpO',.:/'X^
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f:>  ^ ■ ■•;'•' J\. \v ' :' ' y\-. \ ' : ;. . " /  V/'';' ::
/ .  \ j i ' r p q i i o n t l ÿ / / M  
' . {  p o a i - ' i r m '  ÿ ' . / i :  - ' T ' . / - - ' / : v : / . < / : . ' v ' ' . \ '  ; \ : . - ; : v  y ' , "  / % ,
X : ' f  ’-Iv. ‘‘i K::: v ' -  ï ÿ î / j  v i f t ; '  : ; î î : ' : ' ' : ' > - '  ï ;  . : î - : , ' : ' ; '  - ' v K ' . : '
' "  yÿy' '  \ v ' . . é t y . p v d r y - \ t A  'rp .$ :t(M 0 * '; 'y y : '''% 0 â .q 'r ; .p ô ^
/ y j - ' / : . l h d ; ' '  t y rq d : lp p y 'a m l: \h W x p s d @ ':y o ^ '._ d 6 % i^ g ^ ^
\ÿ: \y;':y\^P% *ahK^ â W ' '_ 0 a l lp p : y ; ^ g ô 4 j  }- ;^ a
a W  ; n% dot;:jp  A l ü ô h ÿ ü iO '
-/ÿ -.-, ; ' G a l l o p #  :';\ÿ ..W (^_ /-t'ù % 4 ÿp O p ;^ i< ^0 &
'y : : .8 p o a k m a ^ a # A .D a V ië q n :a W l. .S d ÿ m i% ty y ( 'i9 6 3 ) / : . i^ ^ ^ ^
'■ ..'V . ■■ “ ‘ .' - ’ T
y  ' - ÿ '  : : - : C '  , - : . . y  - ' ^  y '
Tho Concm'it ol\tho Tronopolim/:foà:MoltycTil^^^ . . : ! ' ..y
.'.Nagcottô 'doMonntrntet* .that' car bain., opl ai" te;
holnr^ diûaol\roi:A iü' woakXÿ’ aoid hiadla { 0 ^ 0 0 ^ i ) ' < aeetlo aqid) could' 
\%^qform.fibrcw .on.procipitatiqu .with aodiuw ..ohîôrido# ; -''3?aMroT*- 
'Froîuiot; ( 1933) -îhowod .tliut . olmilar ùs could bo bbta’inod
. Afi Ih blue oollay^oà i-rom khd Flmh aw.lm bladder*. - - Naf^eotto mid . ^
/::y. b b . y  y:y-..'v'y- -:...x.' y y ; :  ::'"" "G-uyou (.1934)' roea^^nipcd thd, Imp'qrtanoo ol tho of tlïO .auiiial
from which the oollivyou'l/ufcj dorivod lu furùhcr work and d^rve^iftoi 
. thq t the -exti'aotod wao a procùruqx' ol\ po3,lahou Tihrpe i
in vivoç y(tho tprm'. Pr'5oo3,la(:^dua intjyoducîod al; this timo) #
. . The aimiZarity p f  1X^,0 . wide au^IpyX'^^raty .dlffiraotioh 
pat tarri à o f  native and proolpi ta led oolia^ÿon wao- doUnuaitrated 
by .XtyoIcoiT and Odrey (193,6)#% . - 8tudioo _ wdroy êx ùmWed. %
fùrthory bÿ OrokWvitçh, .Tptietmio.yekli # Oroîchovltdh axid pl'otWJcoVi 
to çollar^enn of a variety, of animal r.q>ooiou a n û  of animali 
o f  difràrcat a(^ôa 'withlx% ' t%io - AaMd\:8i»o6ioô# lUwln^. .'acid c'itrato - 1 ; 
buff or à , Tho ' reëul'W odni'irjjiod • Iht^eottos .work ami m^ppoftod 
the üoueopt .that'[a .Mprô .eoltiblq- iweoo3,lag^ou wao t3ic prcoûrsor of 
.tüio _ ôldor'bmdro inooiublô ;oolla(^ou$' whioh dond.natcd tidôuê - 
, o truotarOB ^ • - ■ .■ :-/'■.. ' •■ - :y ' ' • " • - ' ' y ; ' ' - ■ ’ .
. .. ' Tho3'e/-rêsM%tA#.'00: # ^  /with '.thoeô/.'of . Hall and :
. Jàkt.t:.n (1942), .oloctroii optical htmîioe# Xcci.to- tho oonocpt
that A baaio imllding unit oxifaip for cdlla(;ou; \ 'a', viou. vhloh is'
y'ndf .f:?onoraliy aoooptod. - . : " ' " "' ' . \ f 'y ' -..' - - ; , ' . y ' / y-- - : - :- ' .' ' ' -
■■■:-; Bychanotivo etudlcs h y  ïloorltkor. and 'Doty' 195!)# 1956)
':?P'%dioatb 6i%ti''ahd shâpd..-(Mplp.ôuïâr' woi(;ht ' 340y000; 3$0Ô0.^ x  -
x: ,y . 15À)..' fp'r.ytliG hidleoulb*- . ; : vThe è  é. ' .‘r g m uX t q • eoBi'i'.rmoct. tho
xP/.-y ■ - • tTOppedlld^bn*./p.pnôpptypf ''îli^hbôr^dr#='- orqaa and Schmitt, (195I)' 
•■•'■' ■. and were ccnislateh t . with- bho: ' f i n i m à s.tioirâ);made •■ by., Ôx'oaa» 'lîiMi-
: '.'\b6rg;qr .and'/.ScIimlt11 '(.1954)', that the.-. ïên^th d f  'thç,. odlla(;ea 1
'. y X  mqlcoule im Tour t imps' ' thà'.'-màj br > r « béa tiho'p- 640«#90oE ...
■V / ■'•■' observed 'i-n. the' -native; fibre." .by pldctron mlcroàcopç amd omall
a n ' f r lo .  X - r r a y  '. a t u d i b a  .^ '; - ■'
y  y  ' y y y y  ■ - ■ y " : ' - ' ' y ; ' - y y y . y .  : ; -'y' : '  ^ \  . y - f  m .  '
.■■■ .TOÎ15-•;X Q m m x T X d u' ip'dmis or to»;■ TBopüooLwom mow^wws., .
' ^ork'pf : S phmit t '# et.y'al.^ . ( 1942 ) and wolpers (^943 )
.' showed-that oolliM^on fi-bri.l'wa'a oitaractoristioaXly. about y . '  ■
1,100^ widôy.'aud was: firtbor . ohus/acterls'ed' by posseesii^y a 640%
■ ^ periodicity; aa ‘ Wben 'with;narrow-_â%ip. X-ràÿ diffraction orbin’/';
tlKu ciootran. microscope-,after with pîioaphotuîb’îatic y -
. 'acide :! ThOv 640&-..bandins./.appcârcd'to''bo constant for côlla(;mi 
: fibrils, from:.,any;;'Son'rc0 Furthor 'studios .'showed• that, -in' fact# 
the diameter of .the fibril varied from lOoE 1,000& depending " 
on tlAQ typo of tissue source* \ . jyy ' ■ % ' y.' -.- .'y ' "
. ; "'.' Intra period bauds, that - is basidiug_. within• the 640X
• ■periodt wore first described by Xfolpsrs (lp44)# This author 
' found; two' .or. Wrbe. bzmdSy W .d ' a s  furtlior; wo%4t-:'.was ' carried - o u t ' 
Schmitt, nail and jâkûs (1945) described five and ilofmanu,
, Hoïü'tschêk'and'Orasamatm ( 1952} described ton* Thè bauds
'a%)pcarcd\ to'- hày'ô-'a kf ixbdyiutra period ''pboitlou : axid - density .'-of; 
nhosphôtun^stic acid ' a tainiufj* ', Woipcrs • (1950 ) oacpr'ossod ; tho '. y 
■' view .that'-'a normal !nature oolla^;on fibril had only ;two. iutra.y, - 
period bands and tho laresènco of W r ç  bauds' was, indication of 
y pat’holo/jical cluxiiije*' However this . view is ' no loiwjer ' hold ami ,.'
the . typical ' cqlla^on - fibril slçctrbn .micrograph, found with '•
positivé %)hosphotuuf;stic acid etalmlng '(pîl 4.2) is shotni in ' ' y 
.'Plate. Z. y. 'x' .y - - / -/ y -
. -'y^ yZtyhas .bo'cn su^x^estcd t3mt\,-tho oblla($qa . fibril .hus^â 
■' 'tubular :-structure . (Wyckbff 1952 ; ' Kennedy. 1955 ; Udlsa 1962),y y
y / ' \
thô contrai oorc being packed with mucopoiy&aooh&rido* Smith,'
and Serafini"^Fracaa6iai (1967) have propoood a tubular
n  " '■ • ■  ^ ■ 'ÿ-'  ■ •• : ■ 'fibril or 5OA diamotcr as a basic building unit of the larger
fibrils. Staining with .blomuth indioatod that there wore no
sulphatod muoopblyoAOCharidoo prosout in these fibrils.
Schmitt, Groae.,and llighborgor in 1955 dlootiasad the
three forms of oollagen arising from a etudy of soluble
fractions in both acid and alkali and the factors oonoernod
with precipitation of fibrils, by dialysis, salt oonoêntration
• . . . and mucopolysaccharidoa* Three forms of proolpitatod Collagen
ware noted. ' , - - ■ , . ■ .
(1) The standard fibrous collagen, which ha» the
charaq t or is tic 64o£ spacing when » stained V-.withphosphtimgs tic •'
a d d  and viewed in the pXoofcron wlcroscopo* ,
(g) The f ibroua long spacing type (F. L# S.* )/which,.was
produced by precipitation with glycoprotoin (Kighbcrger j*t d . ,
1951)♦ Other agents wore found to produce this typo, for •
: v: \  3 ' "  /instance, chomlroitln sulphate, thrombin and heparin (Randall, 
Framer, Pi11on#*Jackson, Martin and North 195^0 •
(3) The segwcnt lohg opacing typo (s.L.B.) producf^d 
by precipitation with adeuoeino triphosphate (atp). (Sohmltt, 
Gi'oss and highborgcr, 1953)» The three typos ai'o shown in 
Plato X»
■ Those studios indicatod the oomplcxity of collagen wit 
regard to ordered "crystallino" structures in vitro, Ramsey
PMÏE I :
io n  ?qrriB of C o lla g en'-scon unde r  th e  R lo c t r on. n io ix)boopb ' /.
:'op; khe n a t iv e  typ o  ( n o s i t iv e .HiA s ta in in g ^  pH .4. 2) .  . ■'. -,
: //
C entre : Begrient - lo n g  • spacing:' )' typ e  : (IFA 3tàin:uig>-, pH •, , -"
Hottoh: : HlbiY)nG typo. (positive ZCA'..staining.)'. ' Y/ik.
a , a , b , c , d e ,
*
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the wolccule overlap distance interposed*
Some work by Grant# Horne and Cox (1965) using 
negative staining techniques in electron microscopy has led 
these authox's to suggest also that ; there was no requirement for 
end to end linkage of the tropocollagen molecule through ' tails* * 
They conceived the tropoeollagen raolecule As consisting of\ a 
rather flexible filament divided into nine zones# five of which 
were bonding zones arid four, were non bonding# .
bn the basis of the obvious three dimensional structure 
of a collagen fibril the validity of the two dimensional 
quarter stagger arrangement has been questioned by Ross and :. 
B.nditt (1?6X), McGavin (ip64) and Smith, J.W. (Igëg)I Smith 
J.W. and Sèraflni-Fracaasini (1967) have further suggestad a v. 
model for a basic building unit of the collagen fibril which 
would fit in with the quarter stagger arrangcmont . ' ' ' .-They ' 'xÇ- 
visualised a tubular structure of 50X diametor inade Up of a ;
series of eight tropocollagon molecules surrounding a central: : 
hole* Further measurements indicated that fibrils couXdV; in 
fact, be seen having a 30X diameter, possibly made up of a 
series of four molecules which would eliminate the need for a 
large central hole in the structure# In these structures each 
molecule is only in contact with two other molecules, which , 
satisfies the quarter stagger hypothesis, (see Smith, if*y#
:: -y-'-"V .
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The Secondary* Tertiary and Qixaternary Structure of CoXlAgori* :"7-' 
The actual molecular.s truc turo of cqllagcn -which is 
accepted ' at the present time is, .the; triple -hélix' st.ructur##.7':
This was su{vge».téd in ■a'.series of papers:- by' hamachandran :and.,- 
his colleagues in the aid#«1950*s (see Ramachandran and Karthà, x 
1954, 19551 Hawachandran 1956) in which they proposed that the 
2*f^6A meridional reflection described a repeat imit In a system 
of colled coils formed by three left handed mirror helloes : 
winding in a right handed helix about a common axis* YPdrther 
extensions of this concept were presented by Cbwan and McGavin 
(1955) Cowan, HcOavin and North (1955) # Bear (1956)# Crick and 7 
Rich (1955) and Rich and Crick (1955# 1958# 1961)# Cowan et al# 
(1955) used poly-^L-prollne as a synthetic model for Xr-ray workÇ' 
While Crick and Rich (1955) used polyglycine XI#
It was generally accepted that only two models could be 
constructed which were compatible with all the physical data and 
these were termed structures I and XX (Rich and Crick 1958)*
Both models contained three left handed holical chains* BacHH 
chain was considered to have,-a'.throe ^ folcr;screw,-.axiS; i#.e»’'from, -■ ' 
X##ray data the projected length of one residue was 3X and the 7 
translation for one complete turn was 9% (3 residue lengths)# 
each residue twisting through #.120 • ! In thé '/complet e e true tur.e 
the three chains were aligned along parallel axes in such a 
manner that every third pei>tide group in a chain.occurred in ah 
environment identical with that of every other thihd peptide
group* 7 Y, ■ ; à,.
Each model wan capable of forming the oame numer of 
hydrogen bonds, the difference between tho two modela being the 
phasing of l;ho chaîne»with rospect to each other* To illuBtrate
the difference in phasing, a oonvontlon was adopted to call 
pOBltlori 1* that peptide bond in a single chain which is directed 
toward tlio centre of the throe chain complex* Positions 2* and 
3# were the next two peptide bonds in that chain® These 
positions obviously repoàtod along tho length of a chain® Xn 
. structure "X the ■ three/chains were phased"' so that • hydrogen bond# 
might occur bcstween the **NH of position 1 peptide bonds of one 
Qhain and tho «*GsrO: of position 1 peptide bonds of tho naighbouring 
chain* Xn structure XI, hydrogen bonds could occur between-the 
"NH of position 1 peptide bonds of one chain and the -Cs*0 of 
position 2 peptide; bonds of the noighbouring chain* ' ' A'-diagrararaat; 
representation of btrucfeures X and IX is shown in Plate XX*
.Those models discussed so far havo not-.taken into account 
the Bide chains of residues composing th© polypeptide chains.
The aoooiumodation was expressed in slight deformation of the chaini 
80 that they were-’no longer parallel but ins toad formed a major 
right handed twist to the whole structure; (see Plato XX)• The
dimensions for such a model worp ialightly different from those
' , ' ' - . - - . . ' ■ ■ ' ■ 7  ■mentioned above. A rotation of /#108^ described the translation 
for a residue on oho chain to a similar rpsidue in the neighbouring 
chain, tho distahoo being 2*86^* A rotation of «#324^ in a 
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7 Tâblo 3 Ghoifs the major difforohôos
%  I and,'II#" / . In'-parti cûlàl'''.di-fforenço8''/in.pos_itid»'73 P^f./''0)d: '/''Y'/:-/'' 
tripoptide èequohoo aro important#/ I pniLy: glyolno
/ea'n bo iavôlvôd 'in 'an' nndê'formqd .'modol^ /^ whôroaB/.inYsti'uô.tur^  ^ "/ 
any amino aoid^ineluding tho Iminq aqido/Çmay bo inyô 
../;thiG- basis," b'oaring/.iù "p%ind- thé/'trip.èptido-çmoqùqn'obp^  ^ i^ni-Yç Y
- ohzymio and aoid : 'digosts^ of ôôilagèn,Ç,:8'tr%mtnr0 /liXimBYbeen XX : - /'Y. X
: . ' Y - ' V < 7 / Y 7 : Xfavo%irod âa tho most likolÿ otruôturd-until faii/ly rpoontiy#
Ramaohandran, Saeidoklmràn, and Thhtchaohari;(1962) and Y 
Ramaohandrah (1962, 1963)%!^ 4^yq propOAp^^ thi^d typé, 6f otructUrp 
which ôèoAied to f i t ih tô thé yaoôoptûdYdata/bottôr^ qithèr % :
étrudturo» I ot* II# Tho Xbàgio difforônbo: of: thiq ^Madràa" model 
X is that it hâd t%co hydirogon bohdo pôr triplet ihétéad of onô Y : 
hydrogoh bond as in tlio Rich ànd Crîok structw It shpuid be
X 'Y noted: that' 'wh9y*):''P3^élinë/ ând'. Hydr6xÿpràlih6''.Abô 'tpkôthêr'/withY,. ; 
...glycine ih 'a . triplet -' tliqn- -tho./'MadraeÇitpdél;- oannbt. operate, ah:_- /''/Y- 
imino aôlda cannot form hydrogen bonds%of theYtÿpbyiaualised 
: ; Tho AC tuai Goilagèh s t ruc tu%'é nmÿXodhf orm^  ^t oho of thç
thrèe modols propdaod or perhaps to àcdiatribution of âll thrdô Y 
dcY^ohding on the ôrdor of tho $ido chaihé^ dotcrmihcd^ lu turn,
\ ' ..hy .theÇprimarÿ âmino' àcid; ooquo'ho.osYof/thà.Yeinglç/chàina.eY-Y':'' Ç/'
Y . ' .  T A B L E  3
possiblo positions of side chains in CoTlagens I and XX
Collagen X Collagen XX
Position Undefbrmod Deformed
1. Gly. only Other residues may be possiblej proor hypro impossible
Gly* only
2. : Any residue including pro * or hypro*
Any residue includ­ing pro* or hypro* Any residue : eluding pro. or hypro
3 Y / Y - . Y  7 ", ■ .. . .-..Y-' ■ Gly.' only Any residue includ­ing pro* of hypro* except valine
Any residue eluding pro. or hypro*
Bonding of the «►OH of hypro 1x1 position 3#
Gan make a hydrogen bond to the heigh- bouriiig chain within the grouiD of three chains
Prod ects radially awa from the structure an cannot make hydrogen bon within the group of thx ohaixis
Position of the in toi’- chain hydro­gen bonds*
From the »NH of residue 1* to the » CO of residue i. oh a neighbouring chain -
From the «NI of residue 3 to tho asCO c residue 2* c a neighbour- ing chain*
jwnntw# »mk*5*i r n iian
Rich and Crick (.1958) •
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a n d  1960  K e o h l d r ,  R o à é n  a n d  L o y e n s p u  ^  
oolunm ohfomatography at 40 0 on Oarbpxy-mothylTOéilpl^^
Cellulose) and then Piez, tfoiam and iûowio (196O) pafrlod p 
fraôtionàtipn of the ofl and ^  pomponenta ùplh^ tkia *yetom :
-an .i'onio"strength gradient'* /. - TT;o\_typos/ofXY 'ahd and ' ..: ;
two typoe of ^ and y^ # Voro XohsérÿodV^Ç ; O : /
Shpikiter, MasuroV and Kounina (îg^Ô) propoèod that thè ^ 
oompohent could bo two (< oomp6nents 0ondeh»ed together 
oetor bridge, X^ ioz, Lbwio, Martià and GrosoX (Igdl) expanded 
this further with à éoriôs of éxpêrimonto on salt pxtrab^
aoid extracted collagen# From tho ratios of the two t of/
oubunit present in bo th oaeee, and their molecular wèighte, they 
suggested' that tiiay oompomehts, worq. - chaixi pairs ; joliiéd ■ by . ono -.orX;, 
more cross links, and, furthormoro# that there were ^Vp 
subupits and oho subimit per molecule of bollagch, thoéé
forming the subunit by the joining of two y^ ,- bub^ and
tho siilitmit, by the joining ' of one <?(. and on# / ^ subunit '"XX/
: ;  ^ / . '  /  :  : : X . / r  /  7  7 , . ,  7 7 7 y . : v 7 ' 7 / : / . 7 Y  /  :,' /. in ' the ..more . ma turc f oi'mé of . collagen i * 0# acid soluble collageh#/
Salt s6iub3.o collagen cbntainôd littlè of none of the
component (Pio% "et ^ #, I96I; Pioz, Ligner and Ipog)#
Graesmann, Hannig and Engel (1961%) descfibod thé presence of a 
third component now known as the 3T oompohent and this# or a 
similar component, was al0b d o 8ofibed/by Wood (I962)#
Investigations on the réversion of y^: and J X
cdmponcnts to collagen have indicated ÿhat the &: cpmponênt with 
all three chains linked togethor Underwent the most ready and
    . .   {
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/ . .Wat0ou :and .S13.VGai;o:Ç'(1959jy atüUying tho.ôutlo3.o -
obij.af^ one .cuiü v^Moarls fomxU that, vas no/.
• rolat ioashlp hbtwoen Ta jmd .'ÿW iiydroxypfolina oo0 tc1.it $. ’ • \ îlowovbr* 
' Hua or. ■and • 'R io.e ' ' ( lp63 ) ‘ dèn;onm ta^tbcf a correlation of -.total* imiiio ; -
aoid.:oôntont/'aiid/Tg.: in hjtubriontible caXla^aa# Jpaae and .-
• ilarridgtôh {1964) demonstratod that this.rolationahip'hoid ’Both
' ■■■ A.,:;a 7 - A a . -:■ 7 A/'-v. // - -A A /  ' , ' :■ A;for A M oW 'lp . Outiolo" Ç0 l l p i ^ 0p, .miûy Liwahx'ioue cuticle collagen# and 
aovoral'.0 thor aoiuhio-_c'oli^ agens'*. = • •• - ■'■ ' -
-.: Xt thus appears - thht • ïlio ', Imiiip acid ' content 'contributes 
' to ■ -the a t abiii ty ' of ,ooXlag<j>n ' toÿv virtue of its at eric atructuro anc 
’ also to a -. certain. oitoiit l>>\ .vij^ tuc à of V thé hydrogen- bonds, involving 
Y the *■ hydrçiçîyl- group of - hydrpjypi4piino #' • %-
.'Xft/X■ may. rofor• back>:to -t^io hypos of. atruoture quoted- 
oax'iior' for.' the '.configurâtio%i of0 tho-' 'residues and chains of the 
•.ôçllagon-’ r*foia.ouie' it ‘ will, bq that s/truqtûreo X and'XX
/'wore ted# aipng -with;A'-' third type suggested'.by Ramachaqdrah'
. >.^ud .ilia jij^ olloagües.t '.:tho structure# • ■ •' '.....
•V. /Structure -XX was' t .^ y b x iiq t l ■ duo '-to soquoaco 'studios- imlicatj 
’• f ia \ Cccnlrrenco of .hydroxypifoliao..':. iii position. threeof the triplet • 
.Whoro'it'.cÔU1 d 0 0 our wlthdpt deformation* . '
' Structure' X#..:o0 the •bthor 'hand#, on the basis 'of. t'ho 1 aware 
: facing hydrogen bonds ' jmji.d tKot originaJ.. çpnoêpt • of' the relationship 
■ ç£ '.ahrinkago..tompofàtti’re and hydroxyprolihc -content #% was favoured 
-by A^oty • aiKl'-IHBhihafa-'{i950) • - .a. ./. :
. 'However#' since . i)ho- finding '-of ..thb. fela t ions'hip- bo tween.
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of tiio^Ghalna * Intofmolêbülar' and Ihiôr cliain/ crôae links àfov 
vlquaiispd to form by a prbooss of trâns-éatorifloatlp (Oallop 
\ i . p ^ f ; # \ . y d r 0a r x l 9d 3b ) .  s o o y 'P la t o  i V * , . . '/.%=
Arginiiié cross links
À oroGS linlc inyolying a gdanidyl «= carboxyl bond has / 
boon s t M  implicated by Gustavspn ( b) #! josoph and )
B080 Xl$62) demonstrated that only:6^ the argihino of mature
cbllàgéh Xfap ayailable to dostruotion by hyjDObromité* Kenohlnÿ 
ton and IfaYd (1954) using the indiroct éstima®iph frpm titration 
curve.Ydata found ho, masking of these groups in gelatin* : %t
would seem that there is no dirbct ovideh for the existence ;of 
this typeTof cross link at the present time; the rcsultô.being: 
duo to a masking of the grouping in, native opilhgoh# / .7/ ,
y Glutamyl and linkages ^ " ’*
' Hàurowita# Zimmerman# lîàrdih^ ' Lioio# Hôrqwits# Liot%6 7 
and Bùràà (1957) firot suggootod a a ="glutamyl link pn; the basis 
of the rqhbtioh of froo c^^darbokyl groups with thiooyanato to/ 
give thiphydantbihLrings in the chain*. Hoiyêver boasy (1956) /hn 
Joseph and Boq o  ( 1 9 5 9 )  found that thiohydàhtdihs. wore formed by "  
: -.at ieast threo 6ther âmihd acids at tomperatures much lower Tthah 
"Y.- ■ thdso used by Hauroifita and his coileagubs*. \- The fosuits of - 
■■;■." . Frangblau ( 1 9 6 2 )  and Pf ànablàu# Gallop ■and So if tor (1963) ■ - 
' - A '/■ ihdicated that ; y«»glûtamyl 1 inka ifef e pre6eiit in ■"tho,7;poptide®.,-;-f/ 
•; :• . ; chains of collagen and that. ^'®»aeparty 1-' linkagoo wore ■ absent « Th 
oxidation of terminal;;y»glutamÿl residues to puooinic acid afto
\  Y-
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f  1.2 1
TROPOCOLLAGEN 
WITH SOME in t e r  
STRAND LINKING TO FORM BETA 
(TWO STRAND)
V *
»OLD“ COLLAGEN WITH MAXIMUM 
INTER AND INTRAMOLECULAR 
CROSS-LINKING
Angymo tfoàtmqnt bf gelatin and ooliagen léd Joeêph and Boqp {Î96d 
and 1962) to siiggeat that glutamic acid waa préâAnt id opllâgen 
cither ad a o^glutamyl oroAdrlidk or a# a o«glu^ :
tlie poptldf) chain# Howévor there appcara to bo no direct evidence 
for the exiétenco of y«#glutamyl croma^-ilnkc in çollagôn# In 7 
fact IWrdlng (1985) atatcd categorically that the y##giutamyi 
reeiduoe in coliàgen wore not ubqd iii croèo'^linking.i ; ®
' ,A ; -jAyY^A/// ®  :''\a 7:A-- ' ' A ' A,': 7;77/
Tlio availabili ty of 6 *amino groups of lyeiiic in gelatin ;
and doilagcn to fluorodinitrobendone (^NB) had been a topio of -
great diocucaion# figurés vary betwoen 65^/ànd 100^ (Harding 1965)#
Gustàvson ( 1962) 8uggootod that **amino groups canhot be Involved
in erqss^linkihg duo to tho fact tha t the slirinkago tëmporàtûre
was not altered by complote acétylation dr deamination of odllageh#
Bvidonce for the existence of tho ^  yàmino peptide link recta:Y, . A'A . : : A,:. A- -A;,^ A,.; ^ - ' Y ' Y  \:A7A' /' AAA:Y'''Y'AAAAA-/A:alinoot entirely qh the isolation of a tripoptido L#L'*N "(glycyl^o( :
"'glutamyljriyéine from à cdll&gen acid hydrolydate by
y : ' ® ®  (iW?®. 7\\.:-YY\Y.;':/7A:Y A^  ® ® : ' 'Y-' y /à : : ®
Linkages ' involving carbdhydrate# ~-- a / ---A: 7/ , Ya'A : .' ■ ■•■y -^---. a
i'^ oliowihg the finding by Grassmann nhd Sohleioh (1935) 
that glucose and gaiàGtoeo wérè firmly bound to/hide collagen in :® 
equal proportions # it was suggeàted (G%*assmann, Bndres and Stebori / 
1954) that the sugars might be bound by qstor/linkagoe. Further ® 
attoRipt# to remove all the carbohydrate from collagen (Grassmann/ 
et al. # 1957a, Kuhn, Gras smann and Hof man 1959) showed that 0#5ÿ) r/ !
.  7 : - - - - - - - - - ; T "  . . . T A -  .  Y -  - . Y / . A - .  ' . - Y A : A  -  Y \ '  Y A  7 : ® / % ® .  - /  - ®  .  . Y / - ' ® '
-liéxoae" was , cm irremovab>Xo part "of ,qqllagipa, ' Btr^ ynvlQ studies - . 
by nbrminu (196o6) showed ■ that the litoxosàé odourfed in the more :
. iBacoesèlhlo-- rogiouo of thé molecule, 'suggesting, that. they take • 
part in oross'^links* - That the hexoses could lac associated with 
• oster«links• was shown by the oonoentratien of the hydroxylamine 
sensitive lin^qé in thèse same regions ''{U^ Timmt - 1960a) * .
’■•’■’’•//••• Stud loo with periodate ‘(Jackson 1954 )' showed a decrease 
in the shrinkage temperature' * after troâtnént with this dhemioal'- 
' ouggosting; the. involvement; of/hexes*., with _orp»é linking# • Xt , 
'.was '«uggeatecf by Oràs'smahu and• Ktihn.- (1955) t3iàt the hexes* 
oeèurred aetnrilly within the chain# due to the breakdown of the ■ 
èhâlh to peptides with periodic aoid# but this was disproved ,
' by/lldriftprin - and Fripe..-( 195P ) ■ using ' mild periodate oxidation' ■ when 
no •.amino groups ,wero''.rpleaaed#: the original conditions must ' have 
led' tpVpe'püide cleavage*,. / ' -v' / /-
Following.results that/the bz'oalzdpwh'.due to periodate 
'the 'proéehcè' o f  yhydrogpn bond, Weaker' was very/alùilar to. . . . .
. that duo -to ' hydroxylainlhe - plué hydrogen .'bond ' breaker (hbrnhmi 
Ipdpb) # it was auggeète.d that a. ruptarre;; of cross Hides was ' 
occurring - in both cases, croo*-- links# • in ' fact involving eater -c ;,. 
j.inks and/hexose# / / / . '  . . /  .' • ■' /  k '•■ " / '
® -7 ■■' HArmaim (I960a) has suggested a type of arrangement fer
' CvTiO-, intra,' and inter 'molecular .'cross ' linking, via lioxosc molécules- 
■'..as- Shown in.-Fig* 3X ' ''.* • • The consumption of - hy Woxylamihc' and 
periodate # and an *stcr/hpxosé ratio.- .of - 8$ 1 in )jiature collagen •
'. agreed:'wcl 1. with this structuré (Hermann 196^)* '/ /- ' ;-® ./
m m
FIG. II
The ty p e  o f  i n t r a -  and in te r - m o le c u la r  c r o s s - l in lc in g  
v is u a l is e d  b y  Hermann ( 1 9 6 0 a ).
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l ' r : ' : ' :3ir-- , : -À T r '% ;v
'y hcli;palY'pbnfl^ 'urA:t%bn'.^ ^^
. .-' .5 . . .
Tl^a lyainè roslduA hag beon ehown to oooiii' aa oin aldbhydo
f tmo tion In àomo pep tide a mid ha# lod to tho réparation of two Y''
typed of 6>(./and ô(^ chained termW and
-'' j '  - : ' \ '  / . :  ,- - ' i r r / : :c< ^ aid » In labollin^ bxporimoito it wa# ohoim ;
that lyaino wao a propùraor of thP aldehyde forM# The latter
two peptides were ab@#n^ from çyâpoj^êxi bromi dig;ests of
y? but a ppptido present was ihdicatod to be a diiuer 6f
the '^ '£' ^bd peptides. Lmthyri11 c qolla^^en did not , -
produce an aldohydo oontàinin^ %)optide on fractionation after
. oyan6g;e&i bromido /trëâtmont \ i  .'; /  /' / /- :-
' - ; . : ' - The : data su^^estod - -that a Jof oes 'li%dt ' was - f ormed. .bvY.an':. '-'i
aldol typo of opndonfBation of two/lÿ^^ alUehydos on ,
adjacent chains, and that the conyersibn was
blocked in lathyrlem (l3brnotoln and Plea I966)# Tho cyosG i
link who sugf^ootèd to bo of thb following? structure (Pib% l9o7)6
■>/, . . c n  - v - , ' : , : ( c H g ) g  ;•»: - c - . ' V  ■ c H ( c % ) „ -  ■ c H - . ' / - ; - ' - . - '  : /
The fact that this oroao linking rollon %fàs in a non'# 
liblioal terminal portion of the collagen «loloculé and that it 
waa'split off by the action of phymoypsin was in good agreomen 
with the Work of Sohtiitt and hio coiibagues on the tolopeptidd 
concept # An aldeliydb function has also been described and 
studied in various tropbodliageus byJi^alldp 1964; hojkind, et 
al# # 1964 and Gallop» Blumehfeldi Rojkind Paz 1965. Hbw-, 
oyêr» the chomibal nature and rolatioa  ^ofpas linking o f 'this V
grouping has yéj; to bô aodortainbd#, It is hot inoonveiVable V
that this latter aldehyde function id present:d rçâotion
..'I/ ' _ _ vioualiood. by ^ Miloh :'(l963\and /l965)y- 6f %an\ihtô'rniôdiarÿ/rmçta#»\;^ /:^
- bpllto with-bôilagen' 'in vivo#: .'Y://.'"
' ; ■ ■ ' ' ' 3!M-.Æj:ffi6lâ-.^ a£.:fiÆagMaii6à_:jmc6iMi/eftc6îiaj^
' .  JaGlc80ii.'(195^) hab pho^ isi-.that.Ythor.o; was ^ ah.in^
1''-" ' thd'.awoliing propdrtiob'.ahd' an.'.'increase: ih/thd\.5oluhility'\p
dollagon in dilute aoptio acid after tfeatinent with hyalufdni^
V 'Y\ '' '/ dapc# \ - : Pur'thdf \ wofit %(Jackson' ëhàW.ôd/thatL'trpatmoùt/.ô
.pollagoh with hyaluronidabè aiep Ipwêrod the ahfin^ tompdr4%
aturo by Those obborvations word intoz'protqd to eûggeat
the ihyplvcmoot of muèbpolÿaacçham^idce in thé maintonanco of^   ^
../6 fibrp 'Stability# \ Re'cont-ybtudlos 'çarrlédŸo.uV MÎléh
. have' ôuggostod'_tiiatythOy'.oarbWiÿdratp/pôlÿfùèr@(éf 'cphnectiye:-Y
' ' tiaeuo maintain.'tho '\ooli&g6n';in:a :\"y6dngyTform# -'by^&cti^^
collagon-plaotioiaing^!'''agents# -y-Thoae:'-cbmpotmde. .wpro .'ohown,.t'p:':
'. .'decréa'8é. to'hsi 1 o âtrength\ and inproas'-.sweliin'k- :and-''medhaniéàlÿ/ 
, oxtenôlbility of ooliagon preparàtioha# Tho rcsulte 7
(I966) Véûld agroo, thérefofo» of- tho ouggeatod : . ;
\ . mechanisms of aging, whci'd . a locb . of .ground : GUbst'anoo duri%% ,\ ,;i
\ - : the aging-. proooos' ' rcçul té ' "an'- iÛGrcaéé''''in\thp /stability Of
. ÿ - \ ;  ' ' tho-:'oôllàgén#-' _ Mucopciyéàccharidë''-.hac^.also'booh -iatplioàtpd. aâYy:
' a- collagon''.etabi7lieihg faGtér:.'/by.\Sébél,I.Gabâÿ^: Wright^^
Liohtohctdih; and.-Nolsph: (l958)Land:'Kao,YHilkér;ahdYMcGàVM
j: ."f w' %
'(196oÿ#:;
maturation of ' collàgpn,v%.th0rq Ib/anYinto'rnio whore \\ÿ
muooipolÿsacqharlde %ls' lavplyod -%o*)i^ c'qyàlant/' .Y'.
^atablilbatlon# : % } "//.-.Yy Y//. ../yy
\ " ; Y -, Partihgtofi/açd,;1foqd;;;(19p3): eyidçnçp YY'}'. :;
w3iloh Y@uggoû t od _ tlïàt'"'11;. waè -mpro vilkè'ïÿ C t h â Ç o l i a g è â o ü s ' . ): - . '": 
pi'otoiû.o b n s t I t ù o n -.'ëdnnootîeaüo.- had '/_a 'VçtâblZloing ' ' ' / = :Y 'Y:= 
.aO.tlôn pn. .opllagon»';- ; 'YotherYauthor.éY'(%^ ^^  ^ audYHÀrlo'(oae» Y'
'19.59 ; ,.kùhn%.â'ûd ; Haphlg » / ]L96l')/'liÂy.p., also : .bùggoeted^Ythat: noh^Y'/ 
coilagenoub prptôlns ôould bd IwpllôâtéÜ In tiid btàbllltÿ bf 
op'llagdùi/âf tor.-ptûdl ' on.Ytho\ :abtlon' pf ^trypsln 6h )o61'lagbnûùa/.;' ' Ÿ 
tlaoubo bollagon flbroot v iloÿoyër thç:: work 6 and % ;K
hl8 oplloaguoo' oh tho muQt bd 9hh<3ldôrod^ :^
sqrlouoiÿ Ydidn ihtofprdtlng thp roënîta of of non#
odllagohaGo" .protoaGcô'- bnY ôo.liag6n#.'\Y Y ' -. ''''.iî'Y - : ' Y-i ' '/ -" Y- ::\Y
Othor typoâ df fadtor dontflb*jtlhg stability -Y
/ / . y : ' ; ;boen àuggostpd, Blden and Bpûook (I960) W  Indldatéd that Y!
bâlt _rtÿpo' llnkp - müy - p l à ÿ *: /%v.l!;:lhall.y,/'Ythpro1^ , /..', ÿ,. 
.'thp .'possibility ":that./%Yàtôr-mbldould6;foîthorYÂed
.or , ih ' anv ICGY'likp^  ^ ddht^ 'tçhdoniY, ./i Y v.'.i, ; .'
.yCtabllltÿ .hy. Y'/'1::^:^^ .^%.'-'
/ : . V , ‘
/ - Y Y
. ' ' /r ' '.-. ■fii
■ V - - :
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A Y Y Y y :  V x  ' y- Y - Y y  Y.:Y:Yy: /Ty'Y: Y x : & : y { / yyyyYY: .V Y C y *collagen molcoulo being larger by thlq amount and al:so 3Ô0X 
longex' than the neutral qàlt aôlablq collagen mblcculo* yÈ'hirth^  ^
mord» dcnatwatlon ànd fractionation of the two typoo led to thqi] 
oboorvation that thdro imd complote absence of th@ 2r cdmponont in
the acid eqlublo frac tionatidh# and no component in thé A iieu^
salt soluble fractionatioxi; They socmod to infer :thàt the apid ; 
soluble fraction i/aa not a direct %]irôcureor of the inôolublo Y 
fractiCh but thât the ycômpondnt in the aalt aolublc fraction 
: ' . wasYthi». procursor'A -- : . ' ..y -Y . Y Y'- Y"%
.'."Chankce of the- swcllih^- capacity/witS' age* ' YY'/. Y ' - - y
/ Banfiold (iPSIStUp 19136) and icohn and Rollcraon (19$8$ ;
19!59(:i) hâve ohown that there lo à docroadc in the awolling of 
human tendon collagen in aoetio acid and come alkaline ablntlons/ 
aêsociatod with IncfqaooG in ago# Those change» arc again
indicative of an inqroaoo in the stability of qollagqh with :
inoroaooo in ago. Stud loo of Bowed and /:
olgnifleant in that they postulated a breakage of some intorT 
Kiolocular bonds (hydfogon bonds or amide bohda) bn swelling in 
Alkaline eolutionb and thus an iherease in theYntuobor of such :
.' . bonds YimuldY ,inhibit 8WOlling,.Y' .-/-v Y/'\ Y:. v
The reoults of Kohn and Rqllernbn (1958) are ihtôroating 
in that they ohowod a rapid doereaeé in nwelling ability qvor the 
Ages of 30 to 50 but a very gradual deolinc at other agoeV Thi»^  ^
may be of interoet %;ith regard to the thebry of Bidder (193&) who 
viowod aging an beginning after an animal hàd reached a hpebifie 
genetically de termined ago » generally ihdioatod by the ago at , ;j
Y which its offapring had becbme independent# /y.-'- ' Y<x'Y ■’/■■■ yV|
' .;Kêaçli (1954,: ^955) WggëstW: ':thereA'y»e 'in
the euGceptlbllity of collagen from hümahaklntbèdiiàgenaaes 
A'/ ; //'VlthA ah InoreaDb ' la'''age/qf- ..thqA tl^  ^
ÿ: r.e@ult8A.preb0nt'0d'}verV:hqt::rùally:/àignlfïâa^ ^^ ^^
otlmUlus for! fûrthor work ahd/K^ ini 1)60 showod
ÿ A more : dqnvihô'lngly;. thàt-'y.qWïgY; oqllagen âilgéàt'lbieY ^ YÀ
/  .'. voollagehaao»'..thmiYôldYqollagqh.ŸYA''/:,Thq»e:'Yia'ttèr/aüt'î^ ^^ ^
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yv/Y ihvqlyôd'/:in-'-the Ta^fn^ .j^q^q^
Ifôomsnér (1962) hàe Ulaq démohetfqtod aninèreaee in the \ 
-A- ' : '  s.tâbilitÿYof human:oollag6h\:to''^obllAgéna0e Ywith- agé.i-A --T A'Y'Y
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: Y : A ;  ; v Y  Y ' Y / '  .y Y : v A . x A Y ^ Y / A A : - - : . A : A Y ; A Y A A x ; A A ^âê a whole (Jqoèph and Bqëe 1962)« (1949)
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ligatûros with an imiwoved orientation using X^ray diffraction 
' Y .teqjmixiuo#*' ÿ ' - ., - - Y. ' ; Y ' ' Y ' ' Y :/
'■ : - : ;■ y- .oontraotion in lyotronio oolvonto^
The effect of ago on the dhrinkâgo tompefaturp of oçliagei 
ieoiatod from different aouroeo has bèon tmil dooumentod (aee*
.Y,Y ,. . for exampio»' Vqrsiar 1964$ xOustâvaon 195_6)/Vqr^ar» -in^ fa.ot^ '-wqaYY.A 
the first to demonstrate that thermie oontraotiqn and relaxation 
of boilagon fibred dopendbd on the age of thé animal (Vèraar 1955 
a,b, 1956à#b)# he had demonotratqd that -the load roqùirod to 
prevent thermal/oontrâetion of rat tail tondon varied directly, 
with the ago qf t3ie animal (VoriRar 1956agb» 1957a,b, Brooâé and 
A- Y A 'Vorxîar Ï96ia'),. _ : / . A A " - A' '.y Y . -/ y -A
. À Y " A . " 'Y-âh ineroaoq 'of thov têmp0raturo\qt /whi.ch ohrinlcagp '- .Y A.-y.',
Doourred, âoooqiatod I%fith inereaoing ago, has almo boqn Y
domènàtratod- fôr/ oollâgen froms*^  - ; ' . - y-: Y ' -' Y - . ' - - ' .- - 'Y'/A
: : Human oourooG (Brown and Conadoh 1958$ h2'Ow&&# ('Onsddn y
V 'A- . (&l3n%n 1!P2W3,)*. : - '  ^ - . , / - Y - ' ' 'y {;
'YA-Y'. Rabbit okin,' (Vqrsar. and YHi&bor,/1958,)# _ ; A ' \ Ay:y/\yy-y
: A : Rat altin and tail tendon (B jorketoh, Andrbwo, Bailey and
Trenk I960, Chvapil a>id Jqnsoveky lg63, Radhakriohnan» Rêmanath%n
Y A" 'andA6^ayuda*nma 1964)« ' _ y.., A.A ' ' .' .' Y. . y-
The African olaimd toad, Xenopim laoviè, (Brooas and '
y . '., ■ 'V0rs'*ci,r * ■. ■ . ■ .’- .• ■ ■ . .. - y ■ . -■ .' ■ ■ . ,7\
It has alao beonAfound that tho extent of .obntraotion of^^ ^^^
collagen fib^ roe in lyotropic eôlvento inereaeed with agco AB^nga#
, ;Y: ' Baio' aaü: 8aabq (1954 ,;,.I95Ô)/ms6a ^ potaaolmw lodld»: a«d -
Y'-::' A: vChyapily OhVapi^
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/.yy/y:,///// X'rY' ::/:YYF#rt%ïér',?mpr0.: d irc^ tY  
''Ay\AYyy///liHking''Wâ»yprè»qqté8'.ibÿyi^^
fraetiohât'iqn./qfyyà3êiqu»'';ty%)'6à%,6i
- Ym dthyidùilu iés'e '.àûft .a iso  Yby rXuidiiehyand/jiia 'Yooiieagadw wV y V ' : A , , V V Y Y Y \ V ; v . A A : V Y ' A y y x ; y y y ^ ^
- y .. frâ0tiphàtioa\YpfASblubl'èycb%lag@%iA:;qh^^^^^^^^ use'- 'ofyÿthéç '.:
À/ ''Y; ' /  '. •. Prâc t  W û a t io n  v o f  - ;:d#haWr#d e ô lu b lo  7'odî loigeh t i ï  - - r  e èpeq t . ■tp;;.àfyq/'AV
- _ A-y, 7 .- :y y  - - T h p ; :  w ork:\d f'( f  \q # . th ç y fr à q t iq n â t iq n ^
.Y% .Ay » 0 lu b lq  ,,o6ilag€i^i'^y-a$;reWy ' d iâ
'.y aqëùmpti'ôn ''%hat;.ah"-^nèrç^éè'AAn 
Y'-. ;  -A'" \  dqmppnèntyqocùrrqdx'fhir^ :Y /' À^yY
oroé S :linkin'g# ; Y Piqs, .icig'ùôr ,- and./Lewi»: alio.W àn^yinqréàGé ,ï
-ih.. ^  '^ '^X'.ahd; '/f^râotiona In"Ycollageh ; frqm./rnatùre^ rat 'skine; ..y/, ;/
compared wi th the younger rats A Ddrnàtoiù and Pie& ( 1966 ) y / 
showed that iXchalna of salt ; oxtraotod doilagon (aaaUmod to be - 
rooontly pynthoslsed):cohtaihddya hydroxy which i
appeared yto qoour as àn aldehyde funetion in aomo X qhaina of 
aoid ox tract 0d ( mo37o mature ) bollagon # Thia was eqmparatiyoly 
Indlroot eyldonoo for the créée linking of collagen to form 
dimérs/ând tri%wrs of X  ohaino, during aging, of the typo  ^Y . /
Ay:x/yvA:::;.YYy:yYy:.7^/.y.A!y,alroady. mentioned x(Pago ,4P..A) * 'y/'Yy , A: '.'.y'..yy\y' ' '.y- y.'.
' : . y A . ^ ^ q r q / ' ^ l r o 'c t  ;evldôhcC/'haê.ybQenA 8.uppliéd/'Tééehtlyyhy\Y'/Ay:,;Y y 
"Kuionen ..'and ' his ; cb4workers * Theéo'/worlt^ 'fractidnatod:/.::
collagen ffm« the'tail tendonyfibroc of rata of yariouë ages ^ -
uoing Ç taroh gel eleotrOphoreaia;as the eepdratihg:mo thod (andy
;àioé...;hayc'yoatimatbd/''thcyorob^ :lihkà.Ypro'8ênt',ih:. collhgO'n'Yfromy-' .\y,yy 
tho^. -8k in, and-., t all. ;t o nd one ' ; of. ra t s: of Aya.i^ i oue\ -agb a )Y#.:y. y .Knloheh, 7y- : /: 
lllkkonçn and (1963) and Hôîkkliion : and Kuiohçh ( 1964 ) ^
éemonâ tra tod that iyiii older rat », collagen from the ! akin àlioiÿéd \
a doorcase in the b( fractions and an inèrëaée in thO /) fractioine ^
'plue ' the appoarahcoAof ). ay®..16^ A*96yin&:'-. pp»'sibl'^: y/').#Y /
Y.Yy. ' Theso-Y-ré8ultGAàré'..;0VidonçoYYforyahylnor6âec': in:Ytho:Âintrh«k.y'y
molecular crbêé linking; the isolation of they/^v^y comdcheht by: :-:vV:;v:;.:;V; T/::rV':xx -x . ViO::V: ^;'BornstQ:ln|, Mar % i'K and = r 10 a , (: lg64 ) / a;id'''Bpraa%(Kik.i.A!W^  ^Pioa ^
fromYguanidlnC'Y oxtrà'è to ' of . hwaahv''$kinY:'waé'yèŸidéncc\. f oiA
! IntèrTTméieôuiâr.' crêéé:-lihking#\.y. Y-Y.Ay./ ' ,'y yy '.y Yi. Y -.yv,
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y v v . : : 7 A : A
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y'"- %/%' / I ^ i r e 'ç l 'Y ^ ë v id o n c q Y / fé r .y  t b ç , \ i  4 ntprY ::'YYyy;'
: e y e rV :  vsb m é  y 'a u th d rs Y '.h â v ë . 'v u  a l  A ïe th o 'd '" . d o v ê lo p o d  ' : b ÿ  ; l f ie d é rh o fn Y Y W iÜ: y . y ' : y - 'A v y ;  y - ^  Vyx :  -y^y y y  y ; y y  y - y  f 'x / iY A '  . . \ ;A ' ^ A y v ' \ y '  A / A / ' - y  y v y y ^
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. '% y - \( lé a h tâ rë d Y è 6 ilq g e n # ./ / . . :A  '--i& yb 'asé*^;:
T r \ y t 8 a t ' I © i ' t y ; . # o ( y ÿ : : y f : y i o r K \ ' a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
y W ie d é r h p r h '  m % d /,R e 4 r4 o n A -( Î9 g g )Y '-a n d /-H W Â ë r% w ^
...y. 'X 1953) . / . . Yt hat  ' : ÿ h é h / : ÿ h q r W â i lÿ r '4 ( *  À.'YA'/'/y-
y y s w . p l l q h y  in 'Y .a p ^ W p y ï f iÿ e y . 'm e d
/ B s i n g .  . -W d iA p q p a t 'io iT  " i t  ' w a à ' / p è » s ib i6 y  i o ' - 'Ü ë t d r M in e / ' t l ^ ^  .yY\ /= Y -y/-
; : y  , YAYy y  Y/yA :A A A À y ' : y y x _ y ,%  ' y / A A Y / ' y Y : : A / ; y \A y
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A Y.%:YA .:'^ i^ '=K6»ëA't:/ahù;Ÿ'Wlpne6-/(l9^ 64ÿ.y^
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: a û Y I h u r é a à ' ë  Y i n / a p p a r ê â t  
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y /lY A ;::: .y  \ y t e n d o # / b y / y t â n A l W y ' : â g 0 h t » # ' y  A ' - } $ h c s # - y : à # t ) % o i a
''À- y/- ÿ('a)(/th'âtL^  'd.e'flyâtïpifyqf ywasyyàpiyarêaty'lh^ ^^  ^ (
i ù  e a p h
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Vdràar (1958} qùotod the varioùô theories of tho aging , 
proeWS/Wliich h W o  lod/up -tq the- prooeh't-- day %%ypoth0eeo*.'/v An .- v v'.-A 
daily thoox'y taught by Motohhlkpff ims that aging changes uorey ' ,
duo to intoxication by Intoetinal baotoria# Browh^Seqimrd in thlo j 
cohtury wao intorooted in.thb effoot/of injéotiono of 00% hormpnop 
on age. changoo, and even oarriod out bxx^orimonts on himoolf # %n y
1954 Bpgomolots was putting forward iilo hyppthoolo of a eprum /
whioh dostroyW retieulooytesg those polio ho hollevpd woro ;
dëlptoripu» to oonnootiye tiàoue,in particular to oollagoho :
His wôrli; %mç puhlio3iod as a book but has llttlo aoooptanqo at . 
the jpïxïeôiàt. i/iwieo' ./ . .- ' ;" ' _ Y . . ; - A : ? ' y .'Y
Thp Implipation of the aoaboiàtion of inçroaëod orôoo 
linking i/ith aging has cauood a groat dpul of opeou3.atioa on the 
methods by which-oroee links could bo introduced into the 
pbllagon Molécule in vivo# That aging of ponnoptlye tisouo is 
due to â'change in the content of crooe llnke in thotisauo was 
pntioipatod In what, at ono timo, known ao the colloidal
theory of aging# Rusika (19%) made tho otatemont that GonoGophce
io analogous to thé graduai coagulation of colloid oyotomoA = 
Gortnor and. éortner in their tpxtboolc' of Bioohomietry (1949) make 
the statement **If tlio problomb of rojuVcneeconcd wore Over oolvod 
they would bo solved largely 'through .colloid Chemical otùdieo 
doOlgnéd to bring about an inorpabed, or to maintain, on inibibition 
-capacity of 'Wie'tioGuo oollpideV':. -V . .. .
Y  Y  Y'/: / ' -  % A'A";/'' -' 'A'it'iè how. àooQptçd that,, ratKôr- than la-type pf ti-saue.. % ÿ.: 
oqagalâtion, an aùtuâl croôâ lihlting qf the oollageh nioloouloY 
'. .pocure-'which' oàuoea thp' observed changea» . - . '  " ../: 
(l) Aglng aa an ih vivo tanning j)rocooho
Bjqrkston and Champion (1948) èuggoatcd thàt the 
ihoroaolhg rigidity of ÿihf^uoa :lh tho.body aü à roault of 
\ aging might bq duo to a tanning prqooGo oâuood by the content 
of aidehydo in the blood # Ri (194p) had ohown that the \
aldohydo ôontont of human blood imo vozy liigh, so high in fact 
tliat in the light of oxporionpq with industrial protoin gels 
and the tanning of skins to form Iqatlior» it should amply 
oùffiço to tan the body proteins to qomploto rigidity and Ipae 
of olaotioity within about two xiipntha#
Bjôrkston and Champion ouggoatcd that tho oqnditionG of 
ropeatod stretch and rolaxatibn lirhioh arc prosont in' tho body : 
tiaauea loads to an oriontation of tho tanning bridges» which do 
form, in ouch a %fay that thôy do not ihtorfore ifith the stretch** 
ing and rolaxatiOn of the tioouo, Thoy furtlior auggeot thlo as 
a roaoOn for the bonofloiài offecta of qxerciée and tho atrophy 
Of organa tinder conditions Of eontinuçd immobility#
BjorkOton (1958# 196%) further oxpandod hin thoory 
Guggosting the fOr?%iation of izrovorslble Oroso liiiltagoe bOtwoen 
various nutrient moiotios and conwtituohts of conn'ectivo: tioauO, 
Ho domohotratod the formation of non="Utilitarian oompoundo in Y 
vitro through binding of protein* carboliydrato and lipid materia:
v '- \  t.
Y: VA x(l968)v/and:\Mllokil -^(urrâÿ/ :X\v A: A \Yy/Y/YA-A / ' A/AKAAA AA.:YA/A;A/A%Yx%AA''. A ' A t W  cthêfmal'AshrlAkagâ Y.of. collugôn' 'aeAaa'.lndio'atlénY;;-
;.: À : -A , / . Y p . 9 i ÿ p % t i # : X ;  Ho : no 
ltiha\/3ÂôlëoillêëY\.%}Wùàÿed^ '» AaWi-bànY Y-of ;-tW3d_-Ytb'. %q:lMâhÿY.-q th9:YkÛoS9)A^  
ç^d';Aahd\_Ëgiûg-Yà6ünùqtiÿ'é::/ù^
; t ed; Ytl%at A the/ : A _-.
Y!/:/A_Y,./':yY):'9éùltingA3ôôié9^
;A\A Y AÂ^ é W a g é n A  tA -4'
\A AYi. "... :,. \y.; Y y.YA-Zt .i», ,woÿth\' btmrihg"^ of oa&A^iix&in^ Athe'. YÀ://///
.'vA inùlyYbrôoc»ÿv:knWn k^yAVhiéhA'a:'9iBa'4é Y 
A / ' . . \ l ' b W i a y i o i ^ f  ,.oÿ:AtwôY;0iaérqm^  ^ ' âëo%q:.-tÿp9^  ^ A/çA:
v-/;.;A: 'A\'X-.%'- A--AyVAO.thqfauthorsvwho:'have .propbqod;A-tho.t'/opi 
\AA-. YA'A.A 'fqi')ûa(:ièaY.$iwilâ3P.Atp.:Ai:&:'''ta%iihg<.foa6tj/6a:'Mîi^
Y V.: '. : '. /xY iu' boljL%én6na Aq'tf uôtur.ôêA'iùoiâdë ${-YBldGaA.Y('1959) Gallop Yahd'A
:'- :A ';./ .'.v's.. t-A-" Marma»: (195b} ^.auggo»t.ed /ithüt: 'tha.':cha»ge8 - which Yoocür cd%%o\ -A." 'A:AAA.A=A-/ V/; -A A ,.%vA.v.TA vA;\' :A;A'AA 'C. .A-//-AY%x\ /AAr y-Av: ;.VA, -':AA..Y:A^
ü6yaimt/bénd.XX:":AAŸ&
; v \ \  7' : . ;
'■ :■ A.'' 'V Y " - : : ?4. A-' :
to if radiation a»d those \jhioh arise apontancoiaisiy ini tliô living 
coll and. ooxmootive tissues may have a oommon source, 'tho OH and 
H0:._5 x’adieals.#' These'ariao on the one Iiaad by the dissociation- 
of water and on'the other largely duo to the interact ion of the 
oxidative with oxygon/emd ' hydrogen peroxide* ' with prohab3
involvement of-suoh, trace Aqi eme.pt s. an.tToxXf - cohalt, and ..manganese* 
no suggested-'-furthor-,that tho.auainteuauce of a, high'concentratiar 
of easily .reducing aubstunaes^auclt as'- cysteiho^ miglit 'ho expected','' 
to slow' .down-Athe' aging prooess'* . • ' " '
(3) AKinfî du« to olwmoal And phyaieal chahRea in , - ■ ■ ■ irreplacablo ?iiaoro*^molecules *: -. : ' ' X : Y - ' ' ' Â ' A ' / - - A- ' \ X A . '. -. - - . ' '. / -
„ . A .  Binex (1957) suggestod that* 'duo to the'■ low ■ turnover rate
of collagen* . (hcuberger et \alv* .Ig.gl ;.. lléuborgef and ■ Slack...I9531,
Thotîipsoi:^  aiul Ballou • 1956).’Atho human being might face 'the problem
of iu?iintàiî.iiu0 '■ the oollagèu• intboir cbnnëotivo; 'tissues .in'*a''
native state for.'byorlhalf, a ’.oèntwy of continuous incubation at •
•37 jind. thus altordd mqiecules might a c c u m u l a t e 'X ■
Using a theory of absolutè.’• .reaction. rates ho suggested 
that:'.coXlagou''may uiiddfgo‘a change due to thermal dénaturation at 
37 -' 38- O' ‘ similar ‘-‘in ■'nature - to ' tlto, change sug'gest'od by hankhurst ' ‘
.(1347').#and termed "incipiexxt shrinkage»» .A, Sinex'believed .thatv'. 
of all agents, capable of altering Ymaçro*#3uoloGUles* probably the 
most Impor'fcant-was ' heat*.,-the- thermal oraorgy of Y, the atom» vibrating 
.and twisting and stretching chemical bonds and exerting a steady/ 
influencé for the/alteration of structure'# ; According to \thé ‘ 
theory of absolute reaction rate the ticmturation of a .macro-. •-..; . 
molecule requires: a preliminary' activating stop which involves.an
. : ' . . % : ' ' . Y Y.' - : ' ' ' - ' ' - ' / ' Y Y A' ' ' A . Y
aipirpclablo iapront^oYln hoat qtnltbut'and .OfitropV# Oztço tho : 
'Molooulo'' oâiléra thé. activated state deiiaturatlon;may- proocod . A'.'.-
Bponianqrnlêly. , , Px'Oïii• ¥e:lr♦ 3 ( Xpk9 ) oxperimoiit»..-oîi kangaroo tail -'/,
tendon Wiô timo for ha l f  8li%y.nkago odh bo caîcniàtcd at difformit' 
tom)qratürom#' T h ose tiwo8;/aroÂlietod bnlow '-^ % ' /.Y . . .. ../
: ■ ■-’■ ' . ■’-V-■■ .Si î3 years at: 3 0 %  ' / /'■ 7 ■-, ' ■
: ■ ;■■ I,Qfr:days-at .53%-. / , ; / , , ' ■ ■■ ■ -’ ■/-■, ■■
/■ A' at 6ÿA' : , ' : %/ ' : -{:/ . . /
This demonstratos tWit oontinuowa. uëtqrioratiqa might bo goj.hg - on' 
at' body tompbraturo# - . Y." : ' '- ; ':.: - . . . ' - -
BlnoX (i960) ha8 furùhôr attomptod' " to dmtarmino tlio / 
r c l o a o p  o f  amide nitrogen from ooXlagon af !}3 0. Ho..ouggosts .;,.
that as the - amidô 'nitrogen is reiôabod- at" 100*^ 0 (%)K7) to the
e x t e n t  o f  2 i y X  t h a n . . ' a t  3 8 . - 0 .  i t  ù b i i l c î Y  t a k o -  1 5  y e a r s  f o r ; 2 1 ^ /  , ’ A ,
r e l e a s e  A n d . t h i s  w o u l d  o b y i m m l y  a l t e r  • t h e .  propartXbb of t h e  
c o l l a g e n * .  . U o y o v o r '  lie-d i d . h o t -  f i n d '  I t ’ p o B S i b i e  ' t o  . . e v a l u a t e  t h o  , 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  a m i d o  g r o t i p s  : a t  3 8  C  a l t h o u g h  t h o r e  w a s  - a h  - i n c r o a a e . 
isi t h e  ;. r e l e a s e  o f .  a m i  d o .  ^ n i t r o g e n ,  a t  t h e  s h r i n k a g o  t o n q j o r a t u r o  
p r o s u M i a b l y '  d u p ,  t o  e x p o s u r e  o f . a m i d e  / f ÿ r o u p n '  w h i c h ' ,  w e r e  - n o r m a l l y  
a t o r i ô a l l y , ' b l o o k o d  i n  t h e  / l a t i v e  s t a t e ;  » - a . :
.: •' T 3 ; . e » e  t i m e  d e p e n d e n t  c h e m i c a l  b b a u g b n  o o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  b e
o f  a  v a r i e t y  o f '  t y p e s . a h t l ' d o n l d  ' i . n o i n d b ' / . t h e r m a l  d é n a t u r a t i o n  
i n v o l v i n g  u n f o l d i n g  o f  t h e  t e r t i a r y / a n d  q i K i t e r n r t r y  . s t r u c t n r o  ■ / ' . , - .  
( S l n ô x  .3.957$' -  J o h n s o n »  E y r i n g j - a h d  - f o l l i e s a r .  3 , 9 5 4 . )  * v . a ' p r o o c » »  Y ^ f  " 
o x i d a t i o n  - p o s s i b l y  s i m i l a r . t o / t h a t ,  m q u t l o n o d  b ÿ  H a r i : - i r u i - ,  ( S l a o x  • 
. 1 9 5 9 )  a n d  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  a m i d e ,  m*’ . o v o n Y  p e p t i d e g r o u p s  '(SXnèx. 
1 9 6 4
76.
The i?ypca or,-Cocoas ■ tod .to 1 a ore rum'. I n  AiTlinfe? ' '". :' '
. 01' the typo8 . of 'oro»8. liuk, fouacL in collagen,, varions';
■ -authora hova; suggested an - zlncgrbasip - in their qucuitity whon passing’' 
f r o m  noati'al sait aolublo-.coliagonG to thc^ .goporaily acceptW#-' 
hioro gnaturo acid soluble and .iD.so:luhlo typos of eollagciu
"  Hollo ( i960) ia his stridj/os am Ghtor links aiid tholr ..
. roaotlon with hycU'oxyXamino. suggested that tlio'ro was au inoroase 
l a  th(i e s t e r  t y p o  .of c r o s s  l l n K w i t h  i n o r o a & l u g  ago#' - . J o s e p h  
a n c V B o o c  ( i p O r Q  h a y o  . a h o i m  u n  I n ô r o a s o d  - f i x a t i o n -  of h y U r o x y l a m i n e  
'" with' Increase- in 'ago ùf \ tho collagon-' ihdioat'ihg'. an Inçroacô in- ' 
os tor like cross links* Thu;, rosulto-.. of ' HOraiam*.. (ip60a) Indicated
a n  Ihcrease .' in'- astér /linking 'during ;!tho-‘^.co.uvcrsion of pro'oolXagen . 
to, acid solnhlo oollagon, although 9nllop (I9d4) did hot show 
‘such àt i inoroaso but visualised a '- tranoostorifIca'tlon, intra'-^ chain 
:•• .■->-dut orr chain ores a link' •’ and . lntra*^mô 1 o oula r -> li# tor*»)!iol ocular • ■• - - 
cross link, Th.o iacroaaoÜ os tors found ' i n  inoolublo collagen. 
pro probably from other ecmrcoa, ._. - Joacpli "and Dose ( 19^2) havo 
domonotrated * In. rat cdllagou.that tho>availability of arginine to 
doatraction by hyppbromlto dbcraacqd froi:r 88)^  to dgÿ. during tho 
:. Xlf ptiiao of tho animal, {about 'two -ÿoàra) *; •;: . ; - .;■
Joàcph and hoso ( 19^9) ayid Doaoy (ipgd) aaggoatod tiiat - 
■, y *-glutamyX;. poptiuo llnlca} might. oocur'. In tho chain; .however,- 
.'Josaph' and; Boae {XpCO^ '%PÜ8') _ found that Wiprô was .an increaso in 
the aupoinio acid liberated by oxidation of ; V^^glntamyl .roaidues. 
àf'l;or” eh^ yiai) treatment of aging collagen* -Bi'nbo "It' wbnld.\'n6t ' '.%'
bo oxpoctod that this typo of reaiduo would Inoroaso In the
{.' ; '\:::.^ w'i'tli[hge':!:'!#\rats#\/'-aW \àlsa\(dëmâiiâtratod'/a%t
, | : | | » | | i | | g
\,;xV''':.âüggeatod. ,tha#''a\perAain:.;;prppor4lW:'Pk.r^^^^ .sild#."o)iai%)a/.'ôf\.Xy&lh^
j e g  /
'■•■ l!ïio:;lyèino:.-Xirikàgea:i'Weï'è;';^  ^ 'a%Mf;r8ü%«@t'é'è'; $Wt'I$hi@'i3.Wlcët@â\ - ' %- ' . .V.'-':: 'e . '- \'V.., -"S..
: (&94lj 1)1-othe^'. wq%'ds'''thay- A r e A o ; » e '  mly: so - .Ahàt''WKeÀ
■; -■;■ \.: aojacbp-t«-poptitSe, :-^j'om«s -§.s’c .libt - -Ir!',- tHo' bayiroiiméat.'-'meq#sa#ry ' ‘for,
..t'i7p$WTa#i:bne '^ ..TWL.B/ÜôÔM&ë*.'^
;;ihcreasetf;y:;;y^
:% ' :\3-Këa.■ ■ e
■V
::v'e-:' -i " V-.-If ebf088;; linking..boWrs-'by'-liy:r6àotioa::'W /aidèhydéa./:ÿ -êbe''":^
':. ; -It;. Wüid:.;èbem-'tIi:aÿWa3rè/ éhouWUxoê
oôlleagüo^^
tip by:
. v':/ ;:.r*aidW'‘prior':i;o%^hoC^ 'a%)pourod': to ::oeoûr''duriyigA^ ^^ ^^
; ? . y  y - e y - y e i ;
' ' a'/.: :/:"yyy:e
-: ■ .. =V y
e. -y:;- '- ' . Tho . gohoral' aging, prbooaa.^ . thipugh- atlll -upt -oompletely''' 
imdorotopdÿ hac beoh eùmmarlôod by Ora%it ( 1963) and ouggestod ^
- ' .\to.\bo tho/'rqmilt of '.throq^prboqaÇeaÿ^ . e \y y-- g -
1) # Tho gradué! aocumulatlbn of harmful oüï>btan6o8 @ ( thq . 
a8hô8 of motabpllo fIroo), and of Ixijurloo prpduôod by thb
- buolnpoe of living, particularly bÿ ppiiotràtlng radiation oucli 
; as ' oôomlc .:raÿo. or: raye.» - / ' . e; : - %'. - - ; ; '%
-À'" /\' \2)'i,Thé ‘graduai loao. of Toortaifr.vltal matôrlàlo %fhloh -
 ^ %  .conôumçd éomowhat moro rapidly ' than th'dyl ' are - rëplapod # .' :l ' \ = V
3)# Tho plow physical ohangoo of th@ body protolns from a 
"plump, water^fieh (Condition typical of youth"^ to à ^driod 
out, ioathbry otato typicàî of old ago"# Why the Ibao of : : 
water occurs ip'not Imown^ but it may bo cbnhôctod with the ;
. . e.\.'cei98âtion of/gr^owth# '.''Zn fact'-it .may bb: gmio.rally ;oorr6ct' to^
y poiy that idion growth oeâboé omiepconco boglno and that\7t^  ^ tiorc T 
aiowly an animal grows tho longer it ivill iivo* Tho latter 
/ atatomont is %)ofno out by the work: of MoGay bn the bffooto of
undortiutrition on lohgoylty, whore an apparent doofpaoo of
, aging , was/found .'(MdOay 195$) D ;v ' -e e. e,. ;:%.!.\è'-
\ SunWing up the ohmiaietr^^ of bôlîagôn axid the bfreot» of
aging bn tho ohbmistry bf cbllagoh and the morphology of oollagen 
fibgres > it la t^pparbnt that tho wholb pyatom Iq: yory cbmplo::* \. : /
Many cbntrâdictory rooâits ôaciat in tho publlàhbd litbrature and 
many opnG3.ubibnô arc drawn from àoanty b v i d o h c o H o w q y o r , it 
would 8COm rodoonably well bstabliohed that the tfopocollagcn 
molbqulb bxisto in tho form of a tri%)l0 helix and that tlibro lb a
f l s t i l ï i i i S B i i l i »
rgàta6li8hbd=,sàar :thi8.;m'6cb6s:::màÿ'''^ m^mmmmsmmmMmmmimmmimÊ m&mmmmmMmmMsims&mMim./crç'ao^ f^";
■.; ',' -' / . '.- ;




OOfïNECTlVEv- TISSUE i .ÜISOHBERS . ;
IN -i’AUTXCULAR HirTOMATOir) • ARTHRITIS
r the Cèncopt of Coruieotivf^ :Tis-eùe Disorders* v-ti ' " / ■
, ' pphnoctiVe tipaup Was bohpidorod to have a
: /at'atio.: and %aifely atruc tiirai role # iù' part, ;:to'-'thè;\attitudëJ.bf 
;/hi»ètë:oh;kh\;.h'phthry/:Ahatomi8t0;%;in yirphpw,./whp,' /
■•/■ ': observing - the ; intorbe ilular auba tânoo, rpharded it aa Jiavihg no > ; - -
' , '' '-"^'fuhbtiohal'Slghifio.anoo\'pthor : than tOT/hotV-àa-'a Auppbrt: .for/ tho. '
V. / . ;ooll8# which tvpfo,: according to hioi, roaponsiblo for ail bodily
In 19^3 BÇhadp ihtrbjduopd the obnobpt of the; "conxibotivO:
{ /  ' tiaarib organ" * Ho roaliàod that thlo ;wab oonoorhod :with %/atery : 1
'/ motabpliom-. ànd/ibnio; oquilibria.' %;/. '///vy.::.'.-' \ - /.ry; ' '
;V'- '. ■ y' : ThP: oohoPpt :Cthat ' thero' :. are /.pr imaf y : d iaordera. ' of % the
<;/ V o tiaèuô is also fairly now# The ixidiyidual Oonditibha
how grouped together under tho oollootiyo term 'oonnootivo tissup / 
disordpra* hàyo boon rppognlaod for aomb, .time ;. / thoÿÿ- inoludp - 
■ ‘rhoy.màtie:f0ypri,-.ri>èuniatôid;.hrthritie,:,‘ayatëmiO''/iupua'-;:prytîibftmtp8iui 
: pplyaftoriti8 iiodosa, soleroderam/jXprogrepalyeyayatOMiib'/aolorpais')'
. Thoaoarliôatrhistoibgioé:!' ohangp-'fpiiod" tO-boycbmm'oh:
,■ the00 Vdisdrdors ./pab •/fibrinoid .'.degeneration# ^ Tliia ' wae: obworvbd ak 
%- \ ÿ è'àr ly ' aô 1880 by : Neumann axW .mph t i.bhbd '. ini .1933by/. K1 inge ' as /' the : ' /. "
' B&pst signiripant pàthoîbgioal finding in hyporsenpitivit^^ dthtes*
. / ; : ' ' , itlomi)Orôr , Pollàok/'and ; Daohr " {1942:)(';rpaiispdthat' ;. ' ' .;C;
' ': ' fibrinoid -dogbheration'could o''ppur'\i'a'-'ponditlo;^  othpr/'. than !%-/ V.y:/: 
-.'/'y/'.'h . and ;also; hppf opiated: thh't:'%it\ was. ;'^a ' ; f»
x; oondition 50 in the disoasos which t h e y b P  dûp to i
, ^ ^'dieordors :ôf ' the: oPnhcctiyéytlssue*' . . r-,/. '%-..': .:' -y-,'
y ' 'They -'advanood' tho ; viow.- that.yeoanoctivoytlasûo./'dôuldybpy/: 
/ \theypiribiâfy.'.'@ite'..br-diaek8^  ^.(KlPmpbrer'' ut al. , 1942.) :/and!/. f u r t W ^  
polatèd out ythat tho Go&môctlve ti&sup throughout: thq body waç ; y 
.': affop.ted .i%i- bÿq/tomioy lupu8.:ërythbwatôbùs.a^^^ ..aciorodérma',
: rhoumatlo fover# Howovbr, tho point wah madê that although bddii
of thobo dl GpâGOS had a oonimôh Uaele In oonùect iyo tis àuo thlm y y 
. \ ' / . '. '"waa^ 'hot-. t p ''be takpu/-to!/mô'an}th3it:ytheyyh a d , .aotlpiogy/ybr 
y. . . y..- woro.,eVoù..fpiâtôd'aetl61ogiOaily(*#),/ . .''-ykK'/ yy-':
% With tho ihtrojuotlôn of disorder» ôf oômiôotlvo tissue
'. !.wa»'àleo' iatrotiûo'Gd'ÿ:thç:.term''*bollâg.en 'di.soâaoô* #/. This'tpfm-. hai 
\ boon «mch abused and in fact has givpn Way to that of *?opm%octiv 
' y - ' /-.tissuo' .disôasès" ' as'it,.' has .boon./'roopgnispdy forsome y'çars\.'that'yy" 
ooliagph is iiot always aolôiy affôctqd # Robb'^Smith ( I960) haàr 
defonded thO;term * oollagoa diseasef/apd thofo is muoh truth ini 
otatonmnt made by KlomporPr(1950) "When further basic rosoafch 
'has olafifiod tho factqra which contra tliq plasticity of %
: oonhqctive tissues under normal and abnormal coiidltions, thGV!^^^  ^:V
cbhoppt of Collagen diseases will hayo %;oll deryod Its puf pose'^  ÿ
y/.' and^^Rhoumatiém .aÿ.Çj/s'pmëtimoa' -u
V. ' :; ; syaonymouK ly# / la a- : à trie t oi^  /a o»/ao, //ar thri t is '/' dekoriboe':' ihflawf#*^ Atdry 
/:./ :"_\%Ûleoa8e::of 'artiçuiar^ ^^ ^^  rhÇwâtlGm^/t/À/^ :
,. ; : c'xpr 0 s sfoàipelud e;#/ /nlT pâ thp 1 pgy ^:'/6 f;-j -1 h /. j oints teHcfq.h s,. .ilgâmÇ
Tmdscie/and\süppdr:ti%ig\q6nhçqtiye :tïsm^
.-' :':--/Thoro/aro two: major .%typ0's:/;of -arthritis,; CstèoTàrthritis 'f|iiTa - ' V-: -.'/-'and ÿ r h ô  u m â t  oid'-v a r  t h r i  t  ï  $  * '.'Thé'se . / w o r o x -  à é p a r a t o d  d é f i n i  t i v o i y  ;::VV:'I909:' bÿ: .NichoXld ,and<Itiçhar thoy ' aro-:'.{ôntilrqï'y""dlÏTeroixt;
, / 'th'o -vsÿndyium - which.inàÿ' l'oâd/ .tô-'môré" wideapfoad'/'-lnwlVoiiôht ô'f/"'./-
-, Thd.;:1^8ioç8xwhloh /involyo': thOA/synoviâ: :.apd-''Gaps.uiC8\;:bf;;^ ^^
V ' : '.-/rjpihtp: h^ q:-'r6#pp^  ^ 'ClaopjLqal/./Olihibaï-ypié^^
; t rhbüwatoid: àrthf itié^ .:-;'/rh'ê. aÿnovihlV.lèai'oh's have:bbèh''-8%tè%l8ivelÿ'
'..:ihvoo tiga tèA "W/'biopsÿ '--tiW -■ sho\ÿ;oèdçma:v and -; monbauo.iôar éë'ii ! '-V'■; 
'-inf il tra t ion with a d  epo ç 11 iph pf fibrin in ear lÿ.; s fcagesV.'"; •/v :.%/'%
' . . - Latôr. hypertr0phy;:.ôf -tW , llhlhg \celXs./ahd /hoquomiatip lympho^ -^ T/'!;; 
v/V'r: cÿtoa' .load'Ato/ th#:fqrmat.ion of'/a vàsGüi'âr,y.paxihua/which' -îh^i't 
\,;.\\\-.:bécomçs\.fibr08ed ihtoya^!thiok.::mombrahe./pyor - the. ;oartliage.*' -/,'Thev/-/.. '.VÂ!-. 
ôartiiâgo hûbéequehtiy booomda déatroyod âad the bbho immbdiatolÿ ; 
:behea t h: :i t çon ta laa : pr çl li-era t i#g ' 'bonnqe t i ÿb/\ iîàs'uC:.-/ - % iThb'::/ :'-.';- Â !.': '.' -/(.'"X;, 
diroutis ..arè' !khU8.\;prodüe6dswhioh:^ 6anÀ:ioad-,\ t o/ f ibrph8'-';or èveh'î y:::
bony;ankÿio aIs « '
V'Th'p Gonôral ‘Provàlonce ' and, Relative Zneidenoe of '/the Rliauiiïatic'a.: '
% ' ' ' .- 'A ;'hoaith Tn.terviewasurvôy;- ba'rried':'p the/ Uni/tud.Stà tcs,:
b e t W  July 1963 and June 1964 indioated that about 12,000$OpO 
- of the ciyiiiaiiv noÛTins t i tut iohal i)opuia t ion of /the', Ônitôd/ S ta te#
„ suffer from some sort, of rhéümatism * It has been furthpr stated :
(Edwards 1964) that Rhoumatbid Disease Accounts for a loss of' -1-,
moi'o than 113 x 10 woik days per year roèulting in ah 
'Tqss/hf/apprpximâtçly^^^
V ■ ,ïh; Great Britain/ similaf but less widqsprdâd suryCys \have^'
boeu carried out, for example by Ahdôrëon and Duthic (1963) where 
in:a;-samplpypf _ 1,42%J/doçk'%yàrd':qmploy^ ih/ Scotland: T':; /
,, dxperiehced rheumatic complhints $ - survey - of a. local mining
_ population ;;h0ar Edinburgh 'by/And era on, bhthip Moody ( 1962)
'■ showed that 44^ of 9yO interyiowed had fhcumâtic complainte / ' 
/.during Ihe'-; prcyipus year,'/rheumatism/in'- fact; aocounted for :% 159& //'
; -cf. a i i /'Sickness.; absence^.. . r . \  /.. '
■vV-- Populatiph surveys by Kellgreh,'/'Lawrence,‘ and'. 'Aitken.#SwaU:': 
(1933) and hawrenoo (1961 ) have shown that the f f pqdeh.oy/ "of -- - - ;i?V; :T 
rhommtic complaints, ihoroaspd from the yoixhgest age groiip ^
y_,(l3/.!:"-'Î9:).j .to 40^ -::of,-those /over...46# Kellgrbirv(19,62).'''hâsl'ÿKiotb^ c)/;:
;' a table 6f:diaghoétic .Criteria;/for population studies in 'a;.:/, 
'. rhexmatbid arthritis, and; It: is apparent thtit this oohditi.on''\isr': / 
” %mqommon in youçg people up to ■ the age of /thir ty : '(%<' */ '%&)' ; but//: - 
. that the prevalenoe increases with age sc that after the ago :of 





















N u m b e r  o f  c a s e s
haa l)ê è oocoun t G]*cd about twô tô f our timeâ morà fréquent lÿ lu
of y  bàeépt'; tlian^ ln' \tbè: ,%o%\oraJLy:3ippu^  . ' Y  ÿ-/'
.^ -''\//;'a,lthoUgîi'\thlé/io'. nèt \m'%%iiiaulmoü8-:opinlou*'/A^. /S.: ' ÿ' /. ':' /'y,'; -g;;,
"z ÿv'SuîmAln^ .:,ùp::tiiê\,é60lai^;ând
: :} / \;'{an/ eu t '1, 7pp ,'OÔd/ people {/.htxÿe \ rbe'ûinu t / ar thrit le {In./; ' Ç/.
/Brît'u'i^ ^^  :'ôf' \a'ïi{{'Waïêéÿan /-:fe%nai{G&,Y
' ' ' ':' "''pâr.tlouï,9ir7 ôooupatlon ialthou^ t/'ln-^  ^aémd-/àooupatlbn@/:.:itÀ{/'pro6ëhoét-
:%yv'.{/y' /'dôk^ 't)iÿ{{0fÿlo{lonoÿ'':of/riimrk':'âùd;\Wx%oe{\ 16'a^ ^
-.y//- y:y/' Isin'/oüt^rof/prqppr^ irnpid0nGe#:.'\Wlthÿ6#t#par
': :/ / onythé"'{othùr/hand,'f/Ô0GÙpat{i'én 'léÂ'qioéel
' ;. -. {/'y : j obe: \rôqülrln^y hèàvÿr^ ),if:ting^ / lèad/"t p. {Vear 1 ng -{ôùt '/'.ôf '/dlé'pè } lù' th@
{/.y ' % 1-mabàr''epinèyrân^ iWéée.#'-,{ :C6tton workerè/éuff or .{fromy
r : y'- d k t é o & r ^  ^^ the ^ ŸÙiger:': :!{.;:%/ '%y' :.'/
: _' ' '"v. . .y / ' ' 'j - A - '/;Ûiy6ii i f ulrly t'éoèn t lÿ{/I t'{ w â e t  ' ./tlià t/= pp.oijlo \l lyln{^ :\
' { ' - jyprimit -! c'oA(^ tiono'ypr. -troploal - dlimàtee ';bô:'- Im'muno-g //y:-' :ÿ{'
' .'y-'y. '^ ''ro;oord8-'.lùd/lpat:.'()d/.that'. It/'Was a dlëoaêe -preB'eiît-'lu\ ail. .dbyélopqd 
./ ,':ÿ/ ':' qib'mmimit'l{QG{ ; living In ^ tem%)orà to yqll*nAtoaH^vover» '? tyi^loal /'/{/{
\ . ' oàëeh: hayo boon à%«onf? natlveè in- both Woot and:yrHv: - y ' y : y =- /. ;/  ^ :y - xÿ/- y / y  ' / ÿ /y:/y: '. / /:. {-' ' ' / /'Ba'ot \ o'paa t é . bf y t yoplbal. ; Af f léa:, and - ' Won'g:/J^^ -, { Àmor 1 ban;
: y y ÿïudlape c\ùid . ÈsklmoepA^^ i(oll)g:rou{'194$
ÿ.-/%'lA'y lùrori»at;loh''from Indlfr :;ahd{ACbin'â\\-It. ^ 'dbqmG "i-likoly //tbât -this/'A//'/'" 
/ /'-/- ^ dlsofA^oy will /'bp/ :f ound,'{/t 'b'onur'.throughput);, thp{:-.Wrlû,% /tlioujÿh,
,{ ;3: y .y; ouripiwi'ÿ:yônôbah','yo'ne ddoé; oxlét'# th^t bf / the
{' y.'-/;. ;/'//. .'laidndybf%%iets^n'-da'.Cunhh,./;r'A^ - . - " / '-'-vi -./'--A/
Tho iBî'fobto of Diéoaaèa of Conhootlvo Tlepuo on: tho Tisaùe am
.hdùy of 'thb diaoaGOa' of aggihfÿ'i)orûô^ i6,-,/8uoh ._d8;/varloua. :/// 
. forma: ol-hàWiir vascular yàhü, porlvasôulâr dieoasoo ând /
! MÎahÿ o ther allmonts ' affeot, pr aro duo to & altbratlonq Ih \ ; 
yy.comiootlvG . ti's'sué-/or .' lu- lté-. sovcral\ func t'iouâ;*- \,r., ÿ.yy:',// v V - -. '/ ;.
: , Unria as éàrly as l896 :{qùotod bÿ Slroat and K h u ^  - L
lp6%) deaorlbW: the conhoctlve tlséûè flbrôp^  ^1 ;
dlsPasbd èklu àhdi said that the çhaiigbà induced by thosp, two /
faôtorà imrp aiiiparont Ih the roëpônf^o of the fibre to tho : /
-. blaosioal- /dif f proh tlai -stains .for ...bohnec t iyo /1 Y --'v-/ ;/
plassifled altered fibres on,this ba^id as (a) Rlaclh ;
basophilie eîas tin ; ( b) Coliaoin - do^^enbrâ ting po ^
i'otainin^ its ohai'àdt oris tic forti but stainih^ likp-yeiaatln /
axid; ( c j : Collds tin à : combination of odila^oh and plap tin / y 
A lOtainih^ 'lh pne\'^ranule, . - - . A y - A  :/. / V Z'/.y ./.y-
Gillmang Penn* Brênké and houx ( 19^4, in
invest%atiPns on the ojctrâcelluiàf dogoncràtion ôf coinioctlve 
tissue* using; vascular' and dofmui connoptive tipsue pohfirmed: 
Unna*s fçoults» Aooording to tlioso authors it wap possible
to dièting;üish norxàal collà^én and oîastln fi pm ab;i6r%ai 
cpïiaj^eii by t)%eir rpaotion to the differential oôhnëptiye/ 
tissue stains in gonoral laboratory usé# AMorphoipgically the 
dèjgonorated colla^gen ai^poared coarse, frat^mèntod* thickly A '
A Y/bepdod'i'dhd 'granular#. / / (lillman Pt al# . ( 1955) wore of,.tho.' .
. dpinion that those fibres ariso primarily fronx al tori^tidh : À
-in " A '\:.A:/rCv/:
Klomporpr (195^) inoiuded among thy so v / j
called cqllagcn dlsoaaps on the/bÂcle^ tlio: localisation' o 
tho pathological changes ooourring 1» cpnuootlvp tloauo» he A 
further ctatod (iClomjpqaror 19$4 ) that bo th physical jmd \ : ^
chemical Ghangoe oocufred In the collagen cpmponoht of/ A
cohnoctlvo tlusuo during the fibrinoid dogonPration asooclatW 
tfith rhduiaatlsm# &!trukov anc* Orloyckaya (1957) lybrc of a . /
similaiv opinion that collagpn fibros played à direct role - 
thoao flbrlnbid changes# (They yiaualibcd /collagen as:being 
biphasic, cdnsicting of i^rdcbllagon, {with typicAl Y^lccllagonV / 
X"*ray diffraction patterns and âmino acid composition, : :
oUrrdwidihg an ombrydnic typo terme collaât%/omlno,{ having  ^ /
/.'ho tÿpiçal ' "çôllagd%l"/'%#*rây\diffrAdtion'p.at^ // .// ;':/ ;r./A;.A/
Plbrinoid had boon dof ixiod 'as *'ah intdiisoly Aciddoplillli 
&onsô rofràctilo, and hqmbgèhot%o eubotahcc/with staining ,T; /
charactcriotlco aimilâr/tô thoao ,of fibrin*^ (Moyat lp60)#
To the liistologist the most oighifleant phonomchoh commOn 
. to the odnhoctivc tihsho diooaGoa lo the fibrinoid dogçncrat- 
ion of the .collagcnôtis ti^ howOvor* fibrixibid hôdùloo //
' are/,.by/ nq.môaha' a .imiquo : charactoris'tic -of\'thc-ào/callod 
côiiagcn disçasoé and apart froa* micz/OBcôpicàlly yisiblo !; 
opllagOn fibi'oo tho protoin ôf thèse nodulèo /côhtaiho yory 
iittlo hydroxyprpllno (Bien and;%iff 1951)# Çohsden,;Glynn 
and Stanior (1953) hàvo roportod oimilâr findings/and from 
tho amiho aCid oompoèition ôf/tho material tlioy have in fact /
; conoliidod that tlié amount of fibrlnbid or. fIbrihogcn Adçrivàtivéer^ 
:,ln.[those:: nbdiiloQ tmst bo 'small''#/' / -Aliowoyôrè -thèAfact;. thatA.):\y.,\
' fibrinogeni-. ''or/ material 'dorivbd-/frbsn\it{wao .'prcsontY 
':./ùbdülos has boon liem'onstrat.od' quailtàtiVoly'^ by AOltiln -araig? ' 
and Janoway ( 1957 ) : using, fluorosçôxit antibody tôohniqupà . / -
Kollgrqn t b ù r ÿ heod.'-and - BoiLgliton,1951') AhaVo '
suggostod that thb çqllâgon Id ^  by thO deposition of
fibrinoid; and this %fao oyidm^^ by a dobroaso In hydfoxyproiln 
and an InéfôaëoA j.ir ^ y:*^'08Îno dui/ing Atho course of tho 
'.ioo'6/ais.O\l(6ilgronAÎ955)xL/; {..Thoèo-;Çb'doryatlona:\wef a'Uggo'atedr.bÿ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 
ITrdy ( 1963) - to o%plaih the diff ofont results of many ; authora/^^l 
:\tho;-.at'ûdÿ/'ôf/tho'sç'{. diooadop^ - ' A ' {
'. .:A ,:'7.,Thd',:b'ppoé'itd::'vio.w hold hyXsomo', authors;:'(Ail'tschulof v/'^
ground Buüôtahôbf o tho. obmiéotlvo ,tiésûd piayod tlio major .rôio{;A 
'in ''thë dpyelopment'Aôf /fib:riùoid'':çhangOS'#;/ -/. - ' -
I'-:'-A who havd
Sirsat Aàhd Khanolkaf (1962) havo. llptod a :humbor of/author# 
iv  not found s%ny bhangb\ in tho maoropdriod of { the opllag^
fibril ffdm many pathplbgiçaf tibsuos diiring/ ploctrpxi^ m 
: ox(\minatlmi « Thb disorders pi tod inoludod -'Lûpûs\^ erytïiéfÿia tOisÛ 
RÎiôuma told arthritis and Soiorodprma# (Gale
rRo'ed_*{:.se'vilTo:tâhd/7fattorqall '.1953* ' v,Popper*' :Sdhaffnof .ihit/tèrpf.A'/ 
ànd ' Dafka.' 1^ 66';,:: / 8 % %  /IÇhanoli^hr AI957, : 19'62) ./A'/'-KeilgronA^
(i955y has rdturh of tho eoliagon ;to mdro Admbryoh^
tÿpb '-'in; : thp: ;-equnec'tlyo''--tiÇeùe'{'dioààÇsÿ/af /'Inveetigatione'; :'_
uolag %T"fây orvstallography suggostiiig an ihvolvémènt of this
/ . Bvldênoo forA abnormal polysaeobarldo metabolism In thé 
systemic cènneotlye tlssuo . diseases is sbmit, DlForrante: / :
( 1957 ) haa dçmohs an élçva tçd oxoro tlpn ; of; - ;
Baééàrldeé in tho urine In patiente with rhouinatbld arthritiè 
and dçpolympfloatlon of tlio hÿalurphio :acld of joint fluid y 
has a];oo; bemi Ih . tl^ is opiidltlpn, . (Ragan and I^ iloyor /
1949) * Hweyori It has boon shown that changes - in'
physical properties of jiyaiijrôhie acid pçôur : In many u n M  
tyi^èp of joint inf iammatlon anch n èpoclflc : patlîpgonlc role / 
jpôuid 'bo {âs.signod- to/rdppolymoriÿatlon\..(Doilet'/1956):^^ ; 
Although it là Interesting to noté that ]%yàiurbn:ldaso aotiyi t; 
has boon domonstratod recently In synoylh/(Bpllot ^1^
: It appears thêroforo* that \the cbhipon^ connectivo^^A;
tiOGue whoào primary Involvemexit 16 asooclatbtb wi th rhoùmat6i 
hrihrltis and tho oonneotlve 11sauo'dlseasos is otill ' /
dcbat^tble» Klpiiipéror (1962) was still of the opinion that 
..ÇÔ1 lagen.'was . Involyod' prImar 1 ly# { "  -/ /' '. . - ,/ :
' Thé Bff _ of a Disease Statb on thé Shrinkage--Tenn-jorature 6f 
Collagen from Humàxi Tendon# , - A - ' ■' ■ 'V . . * '/ A-A-
A Aühÿugli tlioi'o iq oyldohbd suggesting i that iittlo ôr no ; 
ç3%ange qcQûra In thü: oollàgonAof tlseuas ^ affootod bÿ bho A i/ 
obnnoptlyo tiôsûé dlsoaaqs t3iô weight of byidonob in thé A A 
other dlrbotlon ivould soWr to Ixidioato sôn&q dçfinltô Invdlvo.*
' . ' mpnt ' of/ oollhgoA;,'ln 'thoOe. p % ^ o é é é é 0 8 # / A A A .  / / - - .  ' A '  ' A  A  ' ' . " A . .  A/
Studios 6a thé oqllagpn in ilioumatip ooadltions by Rigb^ 
and Splkos (ipëb) havo suggoBtod a loss of stability and % ; 
coaaoqubnt altortttloa of obilagoxi under tiiooo ooadltlons* : 
The authors hayo shggc^ted that ooaab^ a docroasq la >
thd hydrokyprollno ooatpkit of affoetod^' la rhoumatôid
arthritis there wasA 4 of^ att^illty which roéültôd la a
gradual doaàturàtipa - of tho cpila^ at bôdÿ^  ^tomporatui'ô dûO;^ /^  
to tho fact that dohaturatlon and ehzlnltago 6f oollagea ioA a
time dopondont procoms (1{elr lg49/ $ Thosp doduotloao woreAA /
bas^d On tho llf^éar rolatlpnshlp botwoen éhrlalcago témporàturè 
and hydro%yprollhe Aq<:>i^ t()ht^  coilhgoa, (Rigby and Spikoa 
i960g ôuêtavsoa 1955é)# Rigby and 8plh68(1960) and Rigby^ 
Hiral, S%;lkG9 and lSyrlng ( 1959) fGrthor suggpetod that If bho 
ctruoturos happOh té bo under tohéioa thon^ ^^  t^  doixaturatlon 
prooesaA màÿ bo aecçioratéd» They havq applied .this At6; tho 
phoaomeaoxi of ' heart;diôpaâe.:a W  ouggostod that the otrooa A 
A Moohaniam oould bo à factor inAmalntainlng thé prodomlnauco;ol
rfioumatlo cômplaintA in the joints# It was also ou/vgoa tod/■■/■■-■■'/ ; ■.■:■ '^/ ',.-,3//'that If tho: pootulatod Inôroééo Ih hydroxyprollno during âglhg
.A,/"':'' ^ ' \'d:W 'ûot - .talço - placo/ in'''anÿAinar.ti'Oülaf pai^môn--that,'porspn/'might %
A'' bê{Amère;\l,labl6A':to:: bçc'qmôA'àA'rhéumi^ tl'c A AThoso .
'A /{Â;.'-/.:;ôbàpryatipasA/^ '^évé'A'b6on'réçyoW.lÿ-'Çrlt'lolù .}
/. Gurtips . (X962)% on A tho Üaàla that :dônatüfÂtî6n< of
/' :' ' %./ ; fuhotlpn ;ôi\ Wmboràtùro - is.::Wp/ hro.ad a'/ûhénumo&%on, tp/ explaih.;'
A -  AX/-'A AA-Y'thq:'' opô.oifi'6 - looipneoh^ 'ôrYô'ÜA;ih-. tho'-i^ h'oûmâtid/'dioéhp.'ôp ,.\Ahhd'A 
;-A'. A ./that 'hiAticularXoar'tii'agQA-opiiagèn'f^^ ;to.' hot:- nmch\mpa:%/''
A..' , ' / . / ' 6 table.than/ 'tè:)%on;.,ôoliagbn$..'HowbVGr./:/iU,qin- (I962):'.s.ug&eàtBA// 
. A that: donatùi'Ation may not ôôour viyô* alt?ié%hTh/ this prPcoéÈ 
-'A\.y''A .:'/'ooui[)ied. ;with'-'iiph%àp0Ôiflo ./prbteab Ait^ gh-tiy.oxplalh
"'.A ./ /the:/prpéôneo/:/o''& 3iÿdràxyprçlihô A-ih'/urinb:' f omW/bÿ: somo...author#/
//A :/'A\//./:..//''A-(prookop.-\an& A Lihdstbdt''ànd/\Prp -196Î'^ {A-X AA:.:
.AZAiÏT$Al(ibrioh,',:/pr'6éhor .^ mid/'Grlbo'tzAAlgSQ)/ and.A\thb/ increase-/
//'A- / -' 'A//ih/hyd.roxypr,oliheA'o%ôre%ôhA.':af,ter/"0oÿçroA -.(k-lëin,:.;A.AA/'\Y.:\Ay
, : 3 :.,::Y,;:-durYise' /n^/üayiè ; i96È) .[//Y/A;:/-' '// ''/' :'\ Y;//'r 3 ■•/.'/■: A./-/:'//
'-/A A'--./'. \ /-À -'^A'.A;./ Further $.t,uûio8. bÿ/Rigbÿ.''-:(l96lY^  'ahowcd/' that. JA
.A/. A ; ..if: -the ooliakbn/'iè..Aundor!:»*eohaaidai:..stro8s - thorb. is a //..x ''Âv: ;.':.':'
' i / A -.. ; A A . 81 rucAt ur.âl-Abrohkd 0 wh ' {àbôutA 3 cch-t igrad o : dogréço' À lÿoïo w ''thé -' --
' /:' :/:'A: " A shriAïcago À t.emperâ turcA/whl'ch-.'ig. '%i $0 oorrélat 6d'' with, 'th'é:A' ' ^ . A y/.
: A: A / i%3^dro3iyprolihG ébntent. Thus thêro\is thd Apossîh^^ of éùm<
A r ^fofm diA phyèioâl ai tératioh. df: collage» oôpui'riùg in tho  ^ A'
A:A 'A. -:':A '. ' Ytie®'ü0ydud:\td' :('^: pr-.i.or ohemiéaÂl/ddfiôiohGÿA'ocoiirriw];*'- A % Thoaé/A:
A V;.. .: ,A. A A.'. .-;/rpcoB.8Q6 dôuldA/ôxiiy./ocourXih.. a- protoih" having suÿh Aa/'low/.A 
A : : A ./ turnovpr :rtito and,;, aâ: Rigby (196.2bj duggowtÜ*^ ^  changoâXin A A
A.A/;/-.:.-: ,3 ' 3 , / Y 3 v.;:y.^/3 % ) Y / : A ' / ' ' A % Y : / 3;%.:i:^ -://A A- -? : .-A t iwéno.^ .çô'uld;- {aiao./hàvoy âé;. addi tivo'-'of'/itidividual/' of f b'ët %n:-.-.'th(
"-- âltü'ratiôh of.A^ 'thia/{.protp.in'.'^ ^^  sA.'
...".
ahrlnkagç tomporatüro ôf thpydifforéht regions of <
. rimumaioid nodule àng ; 8lirinkagp \ temperathro8 #lmiiàr tô: normal 
y . . - ih'-thè;;::fa:8ola'' from nntlofità .with AheÜMatpid arthrltiè.-À-v/'A//
Rhmiipatic foyer,% Dormatomyoaitie and pblyartoritiG hbdpAa, /î; ; 
Thé variation of ohrihkage tèmporaturo with ago ûàed a# y 
/ a dontrol in théee éxporimente, Stringer and R
aleb fôûnd Abnormal shrinkage tomporaturps in ;many {8pobimôhé^ ^^  
of abnormal hkih inoinding biopoÿ apecimono from & patient y
wl th rheumàtoid aàrthritiov Howoyor, Âixi tho.àe etndioB no x
-'..appâren t/'ynria^  ^ ih 'shrinkage;.; tompOraturo 'with^  ^age ./wàé/:t'àkon 
y' Ainto.;àq.ooùht;/./ % A . ' À / / A A ' : - / / / / ' /
' %t'^ ifould :.therefore'..am^ oar.'-that,- ;ih A'gdnbral;,"Aa -.deorekâê.':/
in the ohrinkago t i n d i ç a ting # docroaso: ih 01àbiiit 
. . of .'the'/o'ollagAÔn/migh^  ^béÀAproBent/.inroi)OOime%ip;/of^ bol.lagon/';fr.% 
; thot tlqoüeb of rhoumatio patiOntè * In partioùiar:thôàé/witK
' rlïGiiniatoid : arthritis# Those Aqhangos %imy also be âsàodiakéaAT
TJi th jtlié join t , but i t is in l oroO tiiig t o spebhlat o :;às t
whe ther {siich oliangea; would be refleotod in Lho tOnddns âssoè#* /
, ! . V\- :'Â: x
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V. ., 8 tudié s bn Subuhi t Pat t urn s of Àbnbrxnai. Co liakea' -/ . /. "X ; / % :///
.A' Some interesting re @ul t a r egardihg the off bet of age A  ^
,; "A ; A 'and'A-d i 8 ems ey $'t a tee on the oi and : ^ /bompohe^t k'xof .-eôiublo;: './ A:" '/
cbilagexi. of human ■ akin hb vo bo on published by Baker man (Ipq#,
. 1965) • . AGoording to these réèultà , he. suggeetW that -there 
' was no change in tho ^  ratio of the eoilagen with increaaii 
ago although extràctability was diminished /indicating/nb/A:/' ,;/'; 
A /'/aideration in intra#»mol0buiar crpme/ linking but an ihcreasè /
-, :/;/ in the foi^Latioh of inteÿrmoleeulaf bonds# iloWeÿêr, {.with'/: A//..: 
A//' .patients haying: a -variety /.of/diseases,A ihciudingA /th# ' /'/ - A ' Ay'//.; 
■ ” coliagah*!.. diseases ,/' lt was found that although extrabtab! 11 tj
/Yi/Xc/X:: y - )  .;.Ax/:^ :^was diminished below that of the hormâlê at any parti oui ar agi 
./A ' the ultra ôehtrifugo pâ11ern of the soluble bbllagohs showod : 
A../;, /,à..ydef'iciëncy- in the amount of the component in .c'b'ilagen/.' ;/■; 
:?/Ay-from/, the d i seas ed pat lèn t s and . a a lightly enhanced % amount > of'.:
%//:;//. A : A . - A A : ; / . A / : ; XA;//f‘A component. He eta toe, that the sighif ioaaop of this was \
' /A difficult to explain, but it might/have been due to one of X 
-:"/ A two f act of a ; .( 1) that strong in t e r-tio le oui ar bond s hayd 'XX'^ A
formed in collagen in tissuo from : diseased patients and 'that,/
■-;X those bonds oanhbt be disrupted A by cxtractiônri^ith-citrate-y/xA 
A//'buff er of , more likely, (2) that intof^-molocular bonds/ havo A//- 
boon d i srupt od in the tissue and that '• t h Ç s b lubl e fra et ion .'A{ 
A which Ala. usually extf actable is lost from the d of mis through 
résorption, the gs comppnent ropresentlng; the synthpsiss
/' poll ago h s ë of et èd by mû t ur e f 1 bf ob 1 as ÿ s # -.yAThore/ is .thus va;/v:/
94.3
3":' ' : . ■' 3,V.lb'isà'''',ift: total Citrate ëxtrà'èt'àbïe .collagen,' .thé,, synfcliea'i’sl -not.
3 compensating .'i'o'r, : the .ioss.oaj .of. citrato.;.aolnbl.O : collagen. • 3-It.
. > 3 3 /  3  . ' \ 3 > > / A 3 3  ' . 3 A W Y X # X A ' ; A ' 3 - : / X ' / : / 3 Y : ' ' : 3 3 / \ / A 3 3 ^  , 3
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3  ^! YYY>-LY.3:3Y:YY-Xa
AYii
Y ' - :' s t u d . O o X Î a g é n s ^ /  y/ -.. /-A :^Y:X'y,/y. Y r X - Y v ' - Y X x - Y  •:y:Y.:>3Y'3:3:y 3:/ ■;y33::3::.33;33 Ay'X;X 'Y'/StudlQSÿ'onthe {en^ywiéY.digo .prüdueta/.pi.,.'rho%#idtpid//
- :'àh(i. 'hôf maï' Y oo i-lagdhb /hayo'/bdon ' Àeàrf led \ Août i /6ÿ: igt é véh'.;( X
Xlh/;inltlàly!'à,W^'iç8/bhx'tho-.ap%l'pK-:ôf/t
. gélAtih'éYdefiv.bd{Yff.6inXthé^ ^^  Ax'/yjX://
ùùrificà^ thô; method of JaoKoonX 1957b) é tho pop/t ids %:::YY:YX:.Y'X'X^'Xx:'ŸY:. //y - ' ' 'A pfédûèté .Awéf üx sopaf a'ë'ëdi'.b b.lAoo tf ophof éal'ô f bil.owod A by\vYY'X:-%-'YY:'''
;:dhfpmâ%ogfaphÿŸ;(lhgfaàYAi956,AABagliou.i^/%hgram/Wd
'Y\Y .ïÿgl')V '/;.'yTh0XApçptld6Y/A*%aàp»*-'^ /^ ^^ ^
.. Y )/ahd':'50'':*bp6t8^  ' ''aadTthë.ypàt'ù'èrxi/'ivaéY idpntl'oâl_^  typosXYX;
'Â/6f gaïatin/Ao3g;6opt Yfor'- two. .dlfforehoos /whlch:/6Çhkistbh /YÏYri
. - /appoaf od'*/A' _/%n /tho - mapb.* ' - def iyë^ ^ f f dm'". normal /pollagph;^  -AX /.
! - poptido.Yspô.tâYappoarèd ..tdiich worp' oiitiroiyA,abbp»t, .6f
: y-' -pf osent - In YtraoeAamoünto/'ih'-t^o mapé^X f row/rhoumatoid. %/;//^
collagoh'# Z t Ywould appear/ f rom theeo r oâùl t ô that : thdro : : -: [[VyyvX/ Y y ^ Y Y y y  ;:C'/AY.;:ry;:: :XY:XY>X.YŸYX.X:;Y: mlgAt; bè diffbrohooé ih thè/amlho cioid compôàitïpp %pf thOy / ,/
types 6±' bol lagon /aitWugh A thdaoéif for bnooeiferb alight#-A':/.Y;\X 'Y/VY.Y ,//Y:x - /"x;x "'vxAY .:^ YM" ::{X:X-Y:;';'XYX /..."-Y-.V/AY^^4 Tho pùhiioatioh of a patent by Nlàhiiiara (lg63) for tho
Y. {AYgbiuhlll'satl /bf/:maturo'-iheolublé'/qollàg^ :byj tho . u^p -bf ,
/.: . ' pf ud o -/bac t'ôrial {t^amylaee A .Ip'd, S tèyon/''( igb.kâ ) -/tb- .adapt. thl âr
: / .émthod : to tho obiùbliloàtiôn of human Ixioplubld epliâgbh/ a
Y.-/'A,â\- 'pf ollmlnarÿ; toXfù^ bngy.mioXb.^ b^lcb.#A ;%/- .S>tqvon ,,(yl96'4a).Y
Y. { mà'i.ixtXiihod;.:that^  ^ tpôêbps.obd-- nô/; prptèolytlc/Abq.tlyitÿ^
'/Y-bhbn'/abeàÿbd.'''at-.>pH'A5#4Y In'ythe;- pIIbStatYagâihb.tA {gplàtln# :///ThbX/
/ '. -A'.t.ochhibW. '.adoptod ...waâ : "tô'A f o.ao t '-'Oollagon ' hpmogona'tps with/' X-- 'Y'. /'// -' '-''.Y:fÿ?Â;YX//YY , ''-^ [^YX/Y/'Y'Y: : 0"\/%" "YX.AYYA^ /YXamyinsd; at fbdm tèmporàturo (àbbut 18 9) g* i 1 or ninot]
P witli gÿ, qhlofide Xtbo
/ ' 'suapoUsicm wa$\ stiffed in 0#2M aoétio mold for twoiity foùr ■/: 
hours # Thi s tf ac t ioxi was f opéa^  téd and after ôéntrif uga t Ion/ 
the mupéfnatantsi were adjusted
hydroxide at which point collagen prepipitàtod# It \mâ 
maihtaincd by Stéven thàt no nepctido bonds wore broZtcn bût 
that soMxe deatruction of ooValexit cr6$a*"linkago# foaultod 
•'■■■ ' loading to extfâctability in aoctic acid, Tho collagen ,'/ -  A - '3 Y. /A Ay/v/: -/:.:' f YyYX:,- yYY,:;.:.3 . :X: A'/:Y - ■ ■. ■ ' 'thus obtained was..stable to,. gclatinisation ■;at 100 ,?*C -(pit; 7 ) $ ;
■ but /aft of pèpàin tf edtmént 6pÿ> ( w/w ) 3 at in ;waa/ formbdy;by;;"
thie method* The peptides f eloased by pepsin contained a X 
A.; nwhber of tyfosyl ^ resid^^ioà/andXit/waa Ysüggeètçd ; (St0vpri';;X96'3à
that this Indicated a splitting off of the telbpeptide 
■'•'yX' pepsin and; subsequent loss of cross-linking pf;;thb;; type'Yy y_ÆA;
>// pfopbèéd bÿ Bensusan a%)d Soanü (lg60) inyolving the tyrdsyl /
residties of collagen and also supported the telcpdptide / ' 
conoopt of Hodge ^  al#{ #- ( I960 )V 81even ( 1965») also claimb 
A a difference in the appearahce of the fibrils from rhoumatoid 
Y ; gxnd normal obllagen af ter thi s/ * Nishihârà* treatmont /whoh/^  Y À 
'-/they 'wore '-vie%'/ed/ inr/.theY élèctron'; widroscope*' '\/; ' ' v./x:' / / " ;% Y/' :.Y.Y 
■ Yv., / The treatmexit of ?Nishihara* àelubiliàdd normal and Y 
'..'Y .'YY- '. /. rheumatoid . collagCn wi th prbnas© followed by go la 11 n i s a t i oh, c 
' Y/i'thç.ÿMlktûrc in boiling water was followed by Steven (Igd^h)^
; Y‘; 3 . ; These s tudlbs shdwdd.A that, the rheumatoid ' samples -.wore Y- y-:Yy y 
' A; subspqüontly more thermo**labile, in tqrms of Tgclatin^
production# than the horn%al samples# Assmhing pr^hhP^ tq Y
attack solely the éxtra^-heliçal tèlo))cptidq region of the 
mplêpulé, this »uggo8ted tiiat thçrè was a dcflolcncy of 6ro8a«» 
linking in the helical : region 6f tho rheumatoid oollagon,' or. ,Â, Y. ? 
. thatYpronas'èA^wàS 'not.'/ the.,- t'elopeptldeBÂof . normal 7:
collAgeh loading to relative Ihotahiilty of tlio rheumatoid 
GOllhgeh# The fact that thôrd was no Incroase in eoluhle %
nitrogoh in the basé :6f the norxÀal sampiéè ovôn after 24 hour# 
onayme trpaMidht euggobted the oecond type of action* ;
j^wrther wPric puhliphpd rècently by Stêveh (1966a)/has; 
bh^gbfted that there are two typèé of cross-llnk in collagen,
Ono typo destroyed byÀhy^drôxylaminb and therefore of the eetef / 
typo and A .fécond' typ.C r dbe troycd by alkali * Prom rceulta of . }a 
.-■ thermal, etability ,-:.''''in Atbrms of gelatin production, A after ■ -{ A. 
treatment with al^  ^ and hydroxÿlâmlhé Stoyon suggcntod thai; x 
a hyd r oxy 1 amih e-' ' men à Î t.iy e',. - 'a Ikal' lA 'y t ab 1 o /type ' o f ' .c r o 1 ink" /. 
exleted in the ùormàl oollagèn (after Niohiharu treatment) which 
''Was.'abb.ent) in thé .rheimàtoid\colià'gen* ../: \ -A-.- / \ 'X.. - -/ÿ ;/: -
. /. - . -  98X .
• ' In Gwïfiîiiary* tho résulté of both ■ chemical and. elirinkago- '
tomperaturo studies on rheumatoid tissue collagen suggoot that 
thoro :l« a tendency for the collagen to be loss arose»*»3,ihkod 
than normal tissue collagen* ' .However, the shrinkage tomporatur 
Btudies which showed a decrease in T • wero carried out cm 
A*collagen" fx’OKi-rheuoia.toiçl nodule and tho ..chemical studios 
indicating a deficiency in one typo of cross«*link were carried 
out on knee joint tissue*
B a k e r i s m i i * «  r e s u l t s  f r o m  s t u d i e s  on  h u m a n  s k i n  s u g g e s t  
a  d i f f e r e n t  m e c h a n i s m  o f  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r m e d  c o l l a g e n ' #
Xt w o u l d  s e e m  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  a  s t u d y  o f  t h o  e f f e c t s  o f  
a g e  a n d  d i s e a s e  o n  t h o  t e n d o n s  c l o s e l y  a o a o c i a t o d  w i t h  j o i n t e  
a l i g h t  p r o v e  u s e f u l *  ' O b v i o u s l y ,  ' i t  a i i g h t  b o  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  
f r o m  a n  a n a t o m i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  t h e  c o l l a g e n  f r o a i  a  knee j o i n t ,  
w h i c h  h a s  a m o n g  o t h e r  t h i n g s  a  w e i g h t  b e a r i n g  f m i c t i o n ,  m i g h t  
h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  p r o p o r t . l e s  f r o m ,  s a y ,  t e n d o n  c o l l a g o n  w h i c h  h a s  
t o . :  t r a n s m i t  u  p u l l  or t h e  c o l l a g e n  of s k i n  w h i c h  c o n t r i b u t e s , t o  
t h o  p ï ' o t c c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  of t h i s  o r g a n .  H o v / o v o x '  i f  t h e  e f f e c t s  
o f  r h e u m a t o i d  a i ^ t h r l t i e  a r e  a ®  w i d e a p r e a c !  in t h e  b o d y  a s  
s u g g e s t e d ,  i t ;  w o u l d  s o e m  r e a s o n a b l e  to a @ s % % m e  t h a t  t h o s e  
t o n d o n a  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  j o i n t s  would b e  l i a b l e  to the 
greatest effect, of a l l  body tissues, a p a r t ,  f r o m  joint t i s s u e  
i t s e l f .

‘ ; 'v:" %wiiatGV0r thé me chazilamg, \ tlie da t a pres en t éd oii t he
,off*eots o£ age on the properties pf oo 11 agon have 1 od to they . 
..ilypo'thesis Zof an ihtoholf iéàtlon of mole pular 'cohesion-- in Y the 
. cônrào of aging - and of an Increase in ' the ■ numb or of intf a- ;■'■ ':■ ;/ 
and - ihtor-*m©lecn3;ar" cross-links*  ^In a todies of col lagon the s « 
crosD-^lihks may be izeakoned or broken by various nieahs ; C
the':; application., p'f -pnergy in the form of 
: b) * By the ,.uso of/agents '-whtch/f lit erf O're/with-■tho'^ - croS’s-y .>;/■/- : / y  y ^ y y - v y jlinks ; by direct c ompp t it i bn Wi t h the valency force a y ' of / -by y the"
creation of unfavourab1o steric conditions in the yprotein/ehai 
■ (For ' exaiimle lyotropic agents ..-whioh intdfforo with valency-.-y.
These methods along ifith many others have been used to coileci 
data (ohomical* morphological and clinical) ph the offcoté of 
ÿthé normal aging process and disease'pfocessos oh oonnoctlye
tissue’'"and in particular,' - .collagen* . . Howèyér, peihapë, _.ythé'y '. ^y 
most yéxténaivélÿy studied ■ physipal property •of'verytobrat© "and 
, Inÿértébrate cpllagens ^ with respect to its ystability, / is ' its ' 
ab 1-1 i t y., t d., ; shrink whèn . lie a ted to ■' a- ' cert ain "-t ompe r a t ur e in v any • 
aqueousymedium. This shrinkage, may be observed by ^ simply y.y;/y 
'subjectihg a collagon fibre yof■ conyenlent si%o to slow hoatihj 
At:aSp^oific temperature thé'fibre Starts to shrink oVpr
h range of 2^3?C # continuop to oohtract to /a final value:of : 
about .30^ of its original iQhgth#; ^ ^  shrinkage temperat^e - 
y (Ts ), of a spooific collagonr is usually q^uoted as' the range of 
température over which the shrinkage p cours @ or, iii/some case)
. : th'o ' t o m i ) b r a t û r o : - ' . a t : : . , { ' t h ô '  ^ incipient/. -%/, 
'':\\,,6ôntràpti'6aÿ ,î:Y''.':\'ForVmpsX/matWàl:làn^ ^^
. ÿ"''. siirinkihg^-oqoùrexhpWôéh/'SÔyCyyÿ'à^^^
. . .  -%: .Thêv.purbORG/oif,'atü'dieslyhaa /b0.én/preyiopslÿ'\aim^^
aty..the' eiûçidatiôn ,9f :.tho'. .proppÿ^ ^^  ^ yçf _yleathëy:/hi%
' //:/'studios theméolve»yliavo/bbéû/.uéP'd/mba;t\çxteuaiYël'ÿ lù':thd.y; ;' ./ 
/y... /'.': Ihdüé/triâ;!/ leather $ a.'.prooqeé -whiph-'. InÿPlypé .ythe^
. y.;iàtrodù'c'tion/.6f/PrqaeTllhk^^^ ;.Thy'/hi@tory/ùf ;8uci%/étudiés.-ha#/ 
y ;  ;/-'/ _b«çh\autiiûçd'.,by-.MéL»û^^ ahdykébW- (l9^4piè
 ^ - /c w a # ^ t h é  pionopr in thé application
. /.'././-oT iûeâ8ur0Enénté/;of. éhrink'agé/'iêmpé'rat 'to/.-rawhid.e -.and //. /;
. y- " léâthèr /ih/ it#'-.Ÿàrioué/\stagés' :6f/manüfaét'^iré/'inoiudinÈ:
, .  .///'iinishod/préd ::s /^"'//:;^ '//'
; From a tkormôdynamie point of viéw^  ^tho fibréué etato ië. ■ ' / y  ■ ^  y /% ■ y y : / : / - / : : . ; / . - y y : y y y v -  ' - - , y ,  y y y y y   ^ : \ : y ; y y  y - ' : / - ; / / y' / artifiélaî /and.ylàbilé/and/:th'o spoiled gl.obular -e.tato/witif à- y c%-; 
/ rahdoMT/diâtrlbiitiéh"'.^ .thoy:prpt.éi%i'éhaino ..rpi^ reepnts/.thp: 'more::
' .- prébablo' Ahd/: #iabio(etaté/of
.' ; ysiretohèd ' ohàW.\% : à/^high/polymor/mol $/ lyhi.ch'.ÿié/. frôé;.yo: '
y - ' : / " -yta.ko /oh-'the - moét ^ probable - forai /of/, oôhf iguratiou# - w i Ü  ' v ' '-
[ '/.^ /'épontanoouélÿ'/rové^ to/'a/:é této_\ôf : thp .'groatost ' fréedpm#//thé;//
. / y '/'fpldéd:' form. of/ma%iàmm;-ôntropy:/éont
ii93'6)/firôt'.'.ompha8i#6d/,_thié:v;poipt/:ahd ythat./thé' !ohâ%ïgé/
//from: an yoriçritât'éd- ^ étrùçi.wé -to/'a ..randém/étato/qf' pénf igur^^ 
..of//thé'-/pfo.télû-'uhité/;io/â./imturhl.\,'ô.ohépquono0y ofy/tho'y/tçiWoncÿ; 
.the./@truotéré,/to'/:ihôfoaéç.:its=;éntfopy,;/.\yA^ ^^  ^// ' // //:/-"/'/'"/%: /.///%/
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With rorcraaca to oo3.1agoa# the r os training offoct of 
the fibre bundle weave and the .stabilising forces o f  the in tear 
chain dross-1 ink's (intra- and intor-iablooular) must' first be 
overcome bofore tho simple chain ofl'oct takes place. W 1 th 
an increasing number of oross-linka the length of unaffoctod • 
chain will diminish and t h o  intra-molbcùlar brownian liiotipn 
w:Lll bo impoded. Xn native collagen, therefore# a stage is 
roaohod whore contraction involves dislocation of bonds and 
cross links resulting i n  a  loea o f  importance of entropy 
'... changes-and an increase , in importance of energy effocta* Xu 
the‘first.phase, b f  contraction the. heat o f .aotiva11on dominat« 
tho secondary px’ocoss of folding running its own ootix'se 
bpohténeouslÿ. By supplying qnergy in; .the, form of heat (i.o 
by increasing the kinetic energy of the poXypex/tide chains) 
the ci'ooG links should be x"U|>tured to an extent sufficient to 
. allow'the chains to bo freed from their rcatialnt# The fibr 
Cionfiguratioii will then bo able to follow its own course 
.'without .change.■:in .energy•
■'The ■ i->x'iïiUiry reaction in' shrinkage is ' la all probabili.ty 
• a molting of tho hydrated ox'»ystallitee. tho- crystalline rogio 
of tho collagen molopule. Garrett and FIcry (1956). Flory and 
Garrett ( 195G ) and V/itnauor and Fee (l9.!>9) have discussed 
. shx^inkage as à mol ting iphonomenon and auggestod .the x)Z'OGoas 
to bo an outward indication of the collapso of • the helical' 
structiiro of collagen, a iancroscppic maxiifostation of tho 
mol ocular# collagen ^  gelatin# trxxnsition*
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Changes occurring during shrinkage*
/.-Macr'oacox^icaiXy• .tho- fibre booomoa distorted at tho 
tomporaturo of inoi%:iient contraction duo to tho formation of 
small nodules, thèse grow to form a gelatinous node* 7tOnom ' 
in the neighbourhood of those nuclei are gradually acted on 
a« the nodules grow so that they coalesce and shrinkage takas 
place* - ■ ■■'"
The shrunken specimen feels g l u e y  and shows a rubber- 
like elasticity* The tensile strength, is greatly lowered*,
The original resistance.of the collagen to trypsix; i© destroyed 
(Orassmann 1936)* However, marked hydrolytic changes in the 
form of sjjlittihg of peptide bonds do not seem to occur, and 
the el€5oiontary composition, including tho nitrogen content, 
is unchanged (Grasemann 1936)* The maximum acid binding 
capacity is not affected during shrinkage and thé water 
content remains the same (Gustavson 1936)* Thoro is loss of 
tho wide-angle X-ray diffraction pattoni (Herzog and GoneXl 
19^5* quoted by Harrington and vph Hippel 1961) -as well as tho 
small angle pattern (Beai^ 19^4; Wright and Wioderhorn 1931)* 
Gustavson (1936) has suggested that cross-links of the 
hydrogen bomi type are ruptured during ohrinkago * This 
observation is based on the fact that, by titration curve 
studies, it.has bééh shown that the ionised caiboxyl group# 
become more reactive in the pH range 2*3 *» 3* Weir and Garter 
(1950) claim that only hydrogen bonds a;re involved in thormal 
shrinkage* . -
ShrÎAkago me''a •-rate procès# % / / / ' /
-" :Ghqtbr./(1938j'$'/Hé'rniÿ/'ancl\^
■‘' ;,vié<i;.theiv,-'iVWh;icîi;;îia . oxoéas.-'of’.-^-J.OQ'^Ç ï,; .wi-i.i. ; ;i8hrlnls ■- ,’" f :
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ag%'Às'#ivéiy''\if /th0 .:;t'enip6ra'tur.ê'-Tôf^ ^^  -thé" %À .niàlntainôd \
i;. ; for; /à/ period'.: pf -.time / ; Thop'p ,/âad -/P t hç r-- @ imi la'rro #ul t %'; 
' . (Xéi)r. 19^8)', -'ipy \Weir-X 1 ? 4 9 o'- auggpst /;tl%at/!_théro; '.cpuld;;:
- : ;' \no;' :f ixéd tempéra W r o  ' - ..pèuldj' bp.'- c'ailod "'a'jélirink^ . tpmpèr^/
atu%?é. bût /that. ehrinkà'go.'Tma'ia'/ràto' :'pro6ésa/.ôéoüîrrlhg/ a';%///y/.;//' . ' rqngOy:/6f/ tomppràturpé#///Thi8%:8iigÿo»tiéh 
-, 'iio'tlng'/thé/'fibre /length/after var%pue ' whén/l.t/ 'v
: \ ' l'ma/'lWnprGOd .;in/an;;aqùèeu@ médlum;/.at .' eortaih' tempëratû 
\ âeéelerâtion of : the shrinkage eèwld be noted at eaèh iiïcréaair
yhàt epllagpp wi 11 -ehrink.: in./1imér-6n,.pro 1 onged-;:a.tprage,_.':
' ', at/'temperatprop e],pw-, ttie \hprmà 1 lÿ- aeoéyitpd shrinkage tamper-" 
..;àturo hàe beoii hp t ad by Grae amapn ( 1936 ) a;id Fmikhpra t ( 194? ) « 
Thé prooee s ha# - been t ôrmôd !' in oi pi eh t Shrinkage** by Pankhiir'ist 
■ Gtis'tavs.ori'v.( I960 ) hae presented reaûl te showing, that ; - there , ie/ « 
marked oôéurrèhco of diedrgàhlaàtioh and impairod é tdbili tÿ oi 
/..akih:; oo llagph r.bÿ % water O i^* . - a- témpêrhttirp., péme/
below the normal ehrinkagé tempera ture of «kin bôllagen*
.y y %' .\:'%ir:' ('1949)/ hae\ehdwn.ythatÿyÿe%oep^^ tpmpprathres .,%
/ Where" shrihlcagp le /qdite; ''Slpw^ ''.:.thQ''/shrinkage';:foilowê/\appr 
//:y .i.ma;tely/''ph' oxpohentiaiyfwiotipny of,-.-,the .time,/yyp-ftor/, a ' ehp'rt
X04«
period of induction. The relationship was written;-
—iCt
^ * (^Q “ ^OO^® * ^ OO ^
1* is tho length of tho fibre at time t.
1 . is tho oomt>lotoly Bhrunkeu length, oo
1^. is the initial length.- o
, K. is the rate oonstaot for the shrinkage.
As equation 1 was shown to bo in tho form of a first order rate 
equation a graph of log (1 - 1 ^ )  as ordinate and t as abscissa 
should yield a straight line of slope -K. This was shown to 
be the case apart from soma noii-conformlty at very low values 
of t.
It was found that graphs of data at lower temperatures 
showéd negligible linearity ami therefore did not yield values 
of K. Also at higher temperatures adequate linea%*ity was 
attained : blit shrinkage' occuired so rapidly that it .was 
difficult to obtain sufficient data to permit the accurate 
•valuation of K. Weir (1949) therefore utilised the time of 
half shrinkage as a measure of tho rate of the reaction.
This was designated and defined as the time, t, at which the 
length, 1, of the fibre is equal to (l^ f 1 ^ )  ^
ir III i is i i  #1
The temperature .dox^endonco of 1C was given by tho' ' 'equations'
In K 4 C ' ' 2 ■'UT
where H represents the heat of activation and io within 1 kcal./ 
mole, of being numerically equal to E, the energy of activation,
: y- X-/ : - ' /. -'-lOS,
R io the gas cons tant. -
T  l a  t h o  a b s o l u t e  t o i a p p r a t u r o .
0  ,1s a. q o n a t a n t  *
A similar r01 a11 onship was sliowvi to hold if In (i*)
. : .3 / (t )aubatltutocl for In K# whore t was defined as any oorreapondli
time in the cçmrso of tho réaction. This tiîiio was taken to Î
a moanuro of tho extent of the reaction and tho timo oorresiDOi
ing to half shrinkage, Was used by Hoir# He goes on to .
etato that boocmse,general protein dénaturation has boon founi
to foil017 the law of a - first order reaction (sac Nouràth,
Groonotein, Putnaiu and Erickson 1944), and the data presented
indicated that ohrinkago also x>artly followed this law, then
it could bo aosuîîiod that the 'shrinkrige • proceae- is a dénaturât^
ion reaction of first order and that the times of half sliri%ik'
ago ■ obtained from experimental data retire sen ted times of half
Ghcrnical roactlou* , '
. Tho linearity of graphs obtained by plotting log (jL ) a
:ordinate and 1 as abscissa ' wa,s suggostod ■ by - l/eir to ., '/
justify tho validity of use of. tt*
According to Weir (194-9) the fact that tho visible
ehr'inkage procès a' could only be measured over a short temper- 
aturo range ibuplied a large heat of activation* Ha suggosfce 
therefore, on the basis of tlxo theory of absolute reaction ra 
that In order for such a process to occur with measurable 
velocity at ordinary temporaturos a largo entropy increase, )
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must bo âésoclatëtl with activation# In othor words tho free
• energy of activation dofinod by tUo'-rolatioi'xsîilpg . .
,_AF c A H  . y AS' 3
must bo of a mueh emallpr magnltùdo than AH# /
Tho fimdamontal oquation of tho theory of absoluto
. reaction raleo usocKto obtain theoc-quantities from experimeiit
->.■■■ ' ■ -, ■ data was-quoted .. \ "T ' ; : -
. ' K / •:' . . \ . \.r
Whbro 11 is tho leaction Velocity,
k 19 Bol tsaiwannia ddnstantf - .'• - : - - '
. h i 5 Planck ^ a eona taut o .. .
. T is the absolute tomporaturo*
. K* is tho oqt^libridm oonàtant of the roactiOn
involving' formation, of an tactivakod complex" #
: X is the tranemiÜs 1 on cooffiolonto (This factor
/ was aasumod to bo unity aiid ofuiatant undor tho
. eonditiono of tho cxp.orimonts) ®
From the relationship) $ .
T : '5 ' "
tho following substitutiona wore thon made#
■ ' SubstitutiAig for If* in equation 4 ;
' K A:P/RT -,' h- 6
Substituting for A F from equation 3 
.... K k_T » (: A .H/KT »: A S/H )
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Relating K and t% by thcs équation;
\ . -y ' \ \ - .. . - ': :
: (Rof orqnoo quo tocl ; ' Go triian. and; Daniels 1931) ' ."
Thon subbtitutlng in oquatiôn y ancl;r0aiu'anging; ;
; ' ■ 0.6932 h ’ / As/r)^V' 9 ■-■■/;> :/.' '•• .; ■ k ï.Aî. ■•, -■ ■ . ■- :
• ’ . B y  t a k i n g  l o g a r i t h m s  o f  b o t h  p%4o&'  o f  e q u a t i o n  9. i t  w a s
s h o w n ,  t h a t  a  g r a p h / o f ■ l o g :  0 # 6 9 3 2  h  a g a l % i o t  Î  y i e l d e d  a  a t r à i <", '-.k; ■ T ■;  ^T: . y./., '.
lino htwlng a slope. and intoroopt propof 11 qxial to A H  and A G 
roGpoctlyoly* , . ' , ' . _ *
‘ T h u u  f r o n t  t h e  g r a p h s  p r o d u c d U  W e i r  w a s .  a b l e  t o  c û l p ü l a . t <
a valuo /for tho ohrinkago temperature of a oullagon fibro by 
computing'■ the tomporatur.o at which the time for half ohfinkag^ 
wan ono, minuteè ' Tills wan.à more oatisfaotorÿ mctlxod oif { ' 
ox]:)rooblng the shrinkage -tomporatiX.ro than as tlio rarigo of.
' t oîuperà turo over, w h i c h  o h r i n k a g o  a o o u r r o d  i / l i l o ' h  y  an more. , 
gono'riilXy quo tod* / Furthermore values of AH, A G and 'A 1%
.. . , - ' h
could be calcul at od and related to this shrinkages temperature 
and the meohun 1 oma 'involved. 1%; ahrlnkâgo. / , heir (1949) and 
i;oia' and , Garter‘ -(1930) showod that tho foo10 of tanning on 
collagen fibres woro of throe types:
a).  B e o r o a s i . u g . A H and AS while i n c r o a é i . n g '  A^gQ# ■ .
( inorganic ■ tanriagoo ) •
b) * Inereaeing AH, A  S.and ' A'F^q ,' (doB.miaat.ioa and 
poOttilàtod'. organib - orooalinking'ytaiinageo) . '. y y  ' .- ; -
o ) * No. mlmplo èorz'olatiôn, (variation of Oavironmont
- 108. 
with organic and inorganic oolutoo and chomioai modification 
otiior than tlioac above) o
. S i n c e  t h o s e  d . o t o r m i n a t i o s u )  b y  W o i z * ,  a n d  W o i r  a n d  
C a r  t o r .  t h e  A r r h e n i u s  e q u a t i o n  l i a a  b o o h  a p p l i e d  t o  t h o  
s h r i n k a g e  p r o c e s b  o f  r a t  t a l l  t e n d o n  b y .  A k o s o n - ( 1963 )  a n d  t o  • 
t h e  o r f o c t  o f  h o a t  o n  s w e l l i n g  o f  h n m o , n  d : u \ p h r a g m  t e n d o n  b y  
K o h n  a n d  R o l l  o r e  o n  (  1 9 5 9 )  @ / .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  x ' o s u l l n r  p r o d u c e d  
■ b y ,  K o ï m  a n d  i U i l l o r a o n  w o r e  n o t  s u f f i  c  1  o n t  l y  a c c u r a t e  t o  p r o  d m  
a  l i n e a r  p l o t  A k o s o n  a u g g o B t o d  t h a t  t h o  t o o l a i i q u o  m i g h t  h a v e  s 
u s a  i n  . t h e  i n v o s t i g a t i o n e  o f  t h o  o f f o e t a  o f  a g o  a n d  d i o o a s d  o i  
t h o  c o l l a g e n  o f  t h o  r a t .
j l s j e l e -a j l -m -e ;js-..T A L
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1) 3^reparation of collagen fibres from various sources*
a) Hat tall tendon*
Rats were sacrificed by stunning and bleeding from the 
nock vessels* The tails were cut off at the base and tho skin 
carefully stripped away* Complete tail tendons were removed by 
careful dissection ensuring that no crushing or stretching of the 
tendon occurred* The tendons were washed in distilled water and 
used for the various experiments immediately*
b) Human tendon*
Preparations were obtained from the following human
tissues %
Normal Achilles Tendon and Patellar Tendon from 
post mortem cases, obtained within two days after death* 
Uheuiïiatoid Patellar Tendon from patients with 
confirmed rheumatoid arthritis, obtained at operation* (Arthro­
desis)* R h e u m a t o i d  w r i s  t , f i n d e r  a n d  t o e  t e n d o n s  w e r e  a l o o  u s e d .
All tissues were frozen at -20^C* inimodiately after 
removal and stored at this temperature until use*
After thawing, the tissues were cut into thin strips 
in the direction of the fibre length and the majority of the 
fat cut away* The tissue was then washed in chloroform/methanol 
(1/1) followed by aqueous ethanol* Thorough washing with
several changes of distilled water removed the remainder of these
'
solvents* The tissue was then gently homogeriised in 0*2M 
disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na^HPO^^) to remove Globulins and
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other »on-oollageaou8 proteins and the.auapenaion; oontrifuged 
at 3iigli speed to eompreas the tissue into a hard pellet* This 
. prdcoas.'was repeated until tho supernatant was colourIcssn, and 
protein .froo and the col lagon fi tore® pure white in colour*
Finally thorough washing in distilled water was carried, out to ' 
remove all the romainiug piiosphato* Tho Collagen fibroo were 
'/s tored,'in distil.I ad- water at 2 0# until use, With roforonoo to 
shrinkage temperature doterminâtiona it was found by control 
exporirfsonts that- this treatment did not alter tho T values of 
tho resulting fibrea and also that a torago at 2 C* did not affect 
'those value»• ' %t was nôoeesàry to ueo this method of protreat- 
mont as it led to a mass of partially separated collagen fibroo 
of fairly uniform thloknoss, a convehlont starting material for 
subsequent doterminâtions,
■ 6) The preparation of collagen fibres aftor the ”Solublliaat^ ion** of Insoluble Collagen fibres with Crude Bacterial o(- ' - . Amy la s e 7" ' ' '""fTh 'tevc n Tÿéïïa'f 7"
; . Tho troatmont of insoluble collagen using -amylase
to produce a soluble type of collagen was patented by Wishihara
(1963) and was adapted by Steven (1964a) for tho conversion of
human insoluble collagen - to a soluble form*. %t was conoiclered
interesting to determine the offoeta of this treatment on the
■chemical nature and properties of human insoluble collqgon from
normal and rheumatoid sources of different ages*
Method
Human tendon was protreatod ao doscribod previously to
Ill 0
prodiico a mass of clean-whito collagen fibres, .' Aliquots of 
those fibres were taken for tho «K-amylasc troatment, washed in 
cîistiilod water and them suspondcd in 0*22M adjusted to
pH 3*4 (pH motor)* - To this sus pons lorn 0,3'/o ( w/w) ex’ucle bacteria 
-amylaso (Cambrian Chomicals) was added* The mixture was 
etirrod at room tomperaturo (18^0) for pO hours * Tho collagen
fibres wore then wasîied in 0*2M Naf^HPOfc 11 owed by' distilled
^ - water and finally Busponciod and homogenised in 0*16M acetic acid*
Tho resultant suspension was stirred for 24 hours and then the
residue centrifuged down and rc-extracted with acetic acid*
The supornatanta'were 'combined and tho soluble collagoh précipita
od by addition of sodium chloride and simultaneous gontlo stirx^in
of tho solution* The fibres so formed wero washed in distilled
water and dialyaed against distilled water until completely
salt froo*
.. 2 * ', Expression, of Result s ■ •. - / , . %, - / 4''-■;/<
In the various dotormlnatlpnsoairled put on oollaguir 
from human:eoüroos the results have been ôxprossed ^ where : ;
applicable, as a f^xmctipn of tW:agO of tho tiséup squrôé/^^ I 
doing this tho different ages have boon g^pupod'together In W  
'followl'ng/manher:- /. .% j:
;f:':-l)'.Ages O. to/& mohthe;::.// .(Tneludlhg:.foetal age#-'y:/../'"
; / ; ' - ' ' / /' ' 2), Ago# .7, monthe .to /lO yoarp*-. ' . : / % . ' :
'./'V/ . , }) Age»';;l:l/'to 2Ô ^ year«,'' \:/j -4%
" r-Â':A:
■ - ;:; ’-9)' Age# %  to/80 ysiars. : ;.y, /\y:/ y::'y
Bàmploà were obtained from patlont# vlbh.rheumatoid /
arthritIs In thé ago range 22 - 69 years * Thero are therefore 
only 3 ago groups for résulté from r3%èim*atôld;ooilâg^ In éômc 
inatanpoa r o a ul t # have bèon pr o # oh tod :f or, ,tha\normal /oollagpns ; '•■“ 
6vor:Xthé#e:.3''âgo.'groupé\.oniy*\ V ;:'/:/
. 4ÿ/y.': RepultO'. were.': obtained..-from, éamplpé. .of. ppllagoh' inÿ
duplioate, and at leapt four samples of dlfforent âgés were
Inolûdo.d'.ln/daôh age/group* . . . " ^
:-y-: \'Tlio Dé t orml nàt ion o f Ash aad^'Mol# turo C on tout of Hïimkri: Tendon
’4 4 ;,4' ' .a)4'4Th©- Dote rmihaîioh'. :0f ''A @h'-/Ç on t en t\ '.4- 4" k'  ^ \ -4'4 : ■ :. ; 4n-: - //î
.// ; y.' y/'' ' : -:;FrGGge''"drlW;:.'8amploéy4pr4'prokréatod^ ;n^  rh'owiatdl
tv- :4'". y: ' :tohdpA\4'ti@sqô from/BÔqroêè -ét /a/aoriçâ /qf-.-d'irférént/
- 4 " \ - \'cqrpfùlly.q-mighôd in- à -'porqelaln cruolblé$'y, - ' Thé cruoiblo; wa'@;4.///;C:
' - \//\'thén4'hoÂtéd,' first" gently..aadythèn /mqré_: str6âgly4-ovoi\h.,,bun8on,':\/'y 
. 4,.' \fiamo.';dhsuring'-that hO'-'sqiids .wqre ..-ioà't .bÿ/cpnveetio%i#:y 
. y. '.y. /ornoiblo/ and - aôli 4woro/ thon ..trénéf orrecî- .tp. .a " high}'tomi^ératuroy ^
.)4 \ and,: hoatpdy'at' 40p%,-' 'to'.ya,'. qonetaht - poight#^^ : -4 .: //'/ c4y-\yV ' 4%4/ / 
4; '/ ' b) The Déterminatièn of Moistüre Content# 44k\ 4:4/.'/4.-, yyk'.4ÿ4:A4
} 4.4y.\. '4.4- 4y_/./Ahput'rg^  ^ .o f dridd ooliâg.e.'n-; fibrèüywpro-kWighè.ü^^ ^^ ^
ont àocuràtoly in a prowçighéd ütoppèrod wpighing bottlo# 4  Thé :
ùn8tqp%)êréd weighing bottlq çmd^ ^^ é wor^  ^ thon plaqod in an 4
4 oyéh Got : at lOg^C* Àftor 6 hro * tho woighing bottlé wàq,stqpp 
and alloimd tb qopî in a déaaicator containing fused càioium 
4 4 clilqf idé ® ,/ After wçlghihg thé 4 uns t opperqd bô 11 lé waé ro t urhoü t
th© ovon ahd tiiio proéoéô fopoatéd:4m^^ à éonatâht weight :
'4 .4\'4 :y:44 4/',' 4  ^ = ;y. y  ^. "^ 4" ' -4 /xyÿÀly AkyAy
:44 4'\'"'k. . :4'ÿ:.y ' - Tho/.roGulta.-. pf/'thoso :do.términationq .woroyçxpro'esed-ap/y 
 ^ a percentage of the air dried oaniplé* % Air Üribd aamplop} woro; - 
: '. . 'ypfqparéd/'by 'drÿing'% GaDipleé ' éf oqiiagçn .and ''théhy/étoring 4'44y;
those In a deeaioator %/ith a :i/atér saturated atmoéphoré nt ; 18^0 4
4. ' .^ unbi.l. &' coh8t.ant.'i^ fçight-'i#a''0.btained*/\'.'' -.'''4.''4 \ . ...4yÿ
/■ ■ ' ". ' Thé ■ Dé t èrminàt i oh -/of--' thé ■ - Total - M i trbgén " OphtehtI bf Human ■ Tèndoh î
: y/y..: ' b t . 4 - \'4 4 4'\?rooa@ d r ld d ' .prctreatèd .tÎGüûè /oâmpldé/. (aboùt\ ^ POy.wgVl 
y/ï:.:.' y .  'woro./Hydrqlÿped in; 2 po»opairatbd,''ùitr'ogén/rréq,.Ypul^
'i %';: / \ 4 ' a c lf l-  f  bb ' a tà n d a rd  - w lô r ô -k je ld a h i"  tu b e s / ' ih : .t l i e /  bréééi'icp
:// ; .. y.44b f  : a k s m a i l /q u a n t i  ô f  j e id a h l '  -é a ta iy s t* * ' (Cb%)ppr-Seibhiûm ):#. /4b //
Ç.y /4/; / / ; 'Thô4 r q p u l ta n t- h y t lr p ïy a à té  'wàe :/tra n # fe rro d : ' q i i â n t i t 'a t i v é lÿ  '.tb4:'tll0//b  
; ' -y' ÿ!''.;'/»tandard' distiilàtion/appâratup van&'bteaw diatillédbla/the///'' / '/'k< 
y '  //4,:</kpr v p f 'iO '.m l/:  ,of ..40^_/potaâ^^^ liiydrp% idb-;(An4K4.r)'*
4-/;-% libefatedy/ammonia'-colled.to by -pûâeihg.- thé diâtiiïat'ê. înto:\/^
âboût lô ml$ ef diatllléd wator (plî^ g^ oqntâinlng a smaiî 
y:/.'/. -6f- ;Ta8hiri* é IndibatqrA.- ' TIm/ablution ''Waa.-.then vtitratedkbâok.'to: 4 
k'/y:'ri;' thé; original 'indî.eat'bi- :'bblbur' with'" N/yO'-'ëulphurib':apid'/( g' miè\ ' bf <\' 
'':y:yy;"/.W id'-oe3^uiyalbnt\to;yi;/:m g'. .o f..n ltro $G ^^  yb . / . / .y ' ' / ' . .
/Y/-".'-' Y/'-:' . .y / 4TH0t)(]iy:rq8ultà .%fore//exproâéed>:''aa/a:q)0rbentagO/'bf-kthb/
■;:' ‘.;,y y ;f rçp&ration oflSamplos for: i,\w$her,,Çhemloal .xÀha jyei#.;
V.- ::'44;yv; Acld l-lycwèïy&ii 'for : »ydroxyp;roïi»éy%;termi /- :"i:f
4 About 100: i»g* qf freeze driod poilâ&bn woré liydrplyaéü 
' ’'.;■ yin ; a /éealqd tube (pyrex tübb fitted with pTFB waàher/ and -sbraw/vbap
'4Y;v, \.@oiûtipn4',W 100 Tnlé'kwithi/dià.tiï'lbd/.'wa'tor'v'fb thé =/ 4k'/tYIIP llp .
;;.■•■ ^ •k44 >y/kb) Âo id Hydr oiÿa i a f br Aminb Ac’id 'Analysés #'k . / :  u; k-4;; k:- 
y:/\4y//;4y'y. y : qf: .freeze/ drièd/bbll'âgqn/wé^
' :%;deèbribed;/:4for/ 4Ô ibra^ /^î 110/ C'*;. ' . The/'hÿdrblyaétéywb - -47/4'
- : trahoforréd kto/thb: qontalnor of . à evaporator and fthe Y
acid distilled undor ÿaôùu*» With ropotitod addition of distilit 
- %mtor until tho dlStillntô wao àcid free* Tho residue was tlion/1 
..madq./_üp:.}tq^ ^^  ^ .{yqltimo/.for ..tho \ahalyoqoy /uSuâllÿ :ab6ut/-.10...m]
V .•..c)kRos'in '.Kydroly0is#k -/'Y .. -4 ';Y ,\'4 ■ Y ■ -/YY^  Y/-/.;,:/':-:/.
Y {/' Y,4/ ' Y''.k'4/.4'Y Y.Thio'/mothqd was -used.-'in ^ oompa'rativq ' èstlmâtiona.^ 
k''/.; }' hôxoeè»/ h#x.baaminq ,hnd - hydrbxyprbiinb-' eohtpht', .-and jwasy-'é^môdi'fiodY
k .'4/'. ;4;methpd4bf/'Aih%aia##iadie''.an^ Commq%i:{(l958)\ 4:.-. . . . ; . - . . '  . \ 4//
. 4-- .Y/.::''\Y:4:-':(%;Y4{po.w^ ^^ (200-46.0.Ymçéh')4.\Was prbp'àred. 'lh .thè/HtjY Y
;4- ..///-kform-by/ vnsAipg..rei)0ated.ly.4With'-' 2N-'#' WâOli. ohré- .buchnqf/'fiitér,- -^  Y:- 
4/ .'foliôwqd- by./âeÿqral:'"washings., wi th 2N#' HGl*,. .\-Tho 'rqain - wa0:.;then''/Y/ 
4:"'4.4' 4.4/wqëhod\..withkdié.ti^ ^^  - uhtiijvail 4thé; imshihgO' .were 'noutralè/Y:
Y':'Y. ;4k4.T;ib.;\rQain::wàé/then"!'odspêndodYih-.i)YÔ5A » .'HOI'.{2/i": vbiumo,'. of . acid/ io 4
'. , ".yY'Y44 .:.Y;' y.;.4Abput; id.O rmgè y.bijfroôze4'drié&.: oqllagq hydrolyséd/.ÿ.
with 10 %ni\i of the resin subpehsibh in à soalbd tube, alreadyY- Y-^ /k::Y'.kk:': .'k.:'Y/Yk-.:%_.//4. k-.'/Vv//./,' - k '/\' -4
'.Y.- -Y.Y'dé8Grib.çd,Yfqr'-4 110%,$/' AfWr' coollng, ,the tub.éa4:'wêre../Y.'-'
, . bpohedÿ tho euepeaqioh mixed and tho opntoi&ts'. traneforrod" 4^k>.4/;.:;Y.4/
■ ...'. 4 quant 1 ta t iy a ly with 20 ini. of distilled à t or t q â co lumn Î6. m m .  , 
in diameter. The eluato wae qblloctod in à oonioal flask ahd < 
oonetituted Y\Wf^ter eluatqY 1" Y Tho/ flask was thon replacod bÿ^ A 
■'/•.-■• 30 ml .yolume trie flask and o lut ion carried : out 4.with:.2N*:- HOl'-Y;//\,Y/
//.■ 4 foilbwod by à furthqr 10 ml#{ of disti 1 Idd water^ This constituto!
. "acid eluatc 11* # This volumetric flaak waa f oplacod by a second 
30 ml Y volume trie flask and. " water: olûate/1" added to /the côïwim#
A furtlier 20 mi* of tliatillod water %/aa-added to the column and
tho cXuatû ooliocted' and made'.up’to tho 30/- ml « This cons tltutod
"watoz* oluato 2" # The volumôtrlG fia ok coutuxniug • "ae:ld oiuut©.-. 
X" . t-/a3 x^ o;placod ■ mid or the column’.aïAd a further olufcio'n carried ' 
out wl th : 20 ml. of -2N » HCl* .After tho oqlumn had dx’axnod-tho-’. 
volume In the flask waa made up to 30 ml. This- conatitutocî "aol 
d im to 2" # ' .,'• , . "
The "add olnato 2" oontainod the hexosamino and 
hydroxypro 11 ne coristituoiite, the "water oluate 2" cbntainod tho 
h0X0so consti.tuonto s 
■Do terminât Ion of Hydroxyprollno#
The* method of. M on man and Logan (1930), as modified ■' 
by Leach (Kastoo and Courts 1963).
eafcent,....
0.03M Coj.^ por sulphate ooXutioix® ( 12*3 g. OuSO,, #glI^ O... - - ,.....' ... - - ' . V . 4 ; . . ^  ’in 1 litre distilled water*) :
2#3N Sodium hydroxide solution, . (100 g. A*K. grade
NaOH polio ts in 1 litre dis til j.od water) ,
6/i (%;/v) Hydrogen per oxide. (30^ (w/v) A*K# grade -, 
hydrogen pox’oxido diluted with 4 times its volume of distilled 
wo,tor' imm€<tdia.toly..before uao),® ' . ; ' . ;■'• ’ , ;
3N^Hlphuric acid. (03 ml« ooneqntratod : in X '-.
iltro' of distilled viator)'." - '
pTHlRxdthylaminobcnzaldehyde* (3 g® of tJio
ruagbnt in 100. ml* redistilled proptih-l-ol) . - - . ' '
.Standard--hydroxyproline ablution, " (50 wg. L<*^ hydroxy«
:4,' y 117. \
• pro line In aolcl aolutlo&i conolatlng of 400 ml Y of dl# tilled watpr. 
•plus 20 mlo qr oonoontratpd IIOI adjusted to. ^Opml# vfith further 
'distilled wator. Tho oonoontration- is thus 1Ô0 .per -ml.)'#'
. . Procedure ,
- The hydro lysate was first diluted with'water to yield ..a; ; 
solution containing approximately 3-10 /ig. per ml* of hydroxy- 
: . ' pro line# . Duplicate 1 ml# samples of tho tost solution, and of 
standard solutions containing 3# 10, and Ig ug. per ml# were 
pipetted into test tuhbs, and a J. nrl# , water blank included as 
well# Into each was thou pipettod 1 ml. of 0 .05M CuSOju followed
by 1 ml# of 2# 3N HaOH# . The contents of each tube were theu' ' , ■ ' \
mixed by goiitlé shaking and tho tubes placed ■ in a water bath at\4 ' - 4 - Y ' \ . - - ' ' YY : \40%® After five minutes at this temperature 1 ml# of 
hydrogen peroxide was added to each tube and the contants '■
■ ‘ T II t t; /» /j , . •..* - ' ' V . 'immodiatoly mixed by vigorous shaking;» The tubas were then ■ s • 
roturnod to tho water bath ami left for a further 10 min# After 
this time the tubes were cooled rapidly in iced water# 4 ml® of 
3H H^SO|^ was then ‘ added to each tube followed by 2 mi# of 5/Y., 
p-diraanthylarjinobeïizaldehydo and the contents thoroughly mixed# 
The tubes were then loosely Goalod and placed in a second water 
bath at yo Ù# for 16 mih. After cooling to room temperature ; : 
(18%*) the optical denoitios wore read at 535 Ti{p# in a 
spectrophqtomoter* / ’ Y \ '
C o i u n i o n t s #
Aftor addition of hydrogen poroxido it waa important
1 o  ■
that thoro was no" residual hoiutlon on' tho sidoo of tho tubes, 
othorvjiso i-ucoraplo to destruction of the peroxide ml sued loading. 
to erroneous results# \ - . ■ .
DotoxTaination of IIoxooo ■ .
.■yj&.9..jaaé"— ”.....................estimation of thc-cfJlour
. • produced , on roaotion.'of • 'ahthrone til th hoxobos in acid aolutian • .• 
Reagonta - .\ ' - " . • ’•
An t hr on o reagent « (0*2 g* arithrono in 100 ml'*;,/... '.■■
sulphuric.acid * The sulphuric aold was made by adding gOO ml. 
cone* UrjBOt^  t o  2 0 0  ml* of dietlllod water) # Frosh roàgont wa#
*'V ' . ' - '
made up each day and used wi thin -Î2 hours * ' .
q Standard glucose solution. (lOO ml# in distilled
; ;//■'/ ' .■•..v'- ..
/ '-'proceduro*'-' /'/- _ —
..-/•■For oao'h tost ..g ml* of .anthrone. rongent was pipetted 
Into each of hind thick walled PyrTex hoillng tubps and those 
cliillod in ico water. 1 ml. of the solution under test was 
pipetted ..into each of, t.wo tubes to layer oh top of the acid, X ml, 
distilled water in a tube aq a blank aiW dUi^lioato i mi*:
samples of each of the standard , glucose solutions^: 10 *
:)0 ).ig/mi* and 50 )ig/Ml* vmre also ad(Wd to the romaining tubôo a#
indicated. The tubes wore cooled for a fmother 3 minutes ànd . 
then thoroughly mixed iihiio still being kept cool. Finally the . 
tubos were looqqlÿ fitted:with oorks/and iioatcd for 15 minutos in 
a boiling %vatcr bath. After cooling in tap water tho optical
don ni by was read' ou a s pdc tr opho t omo t or (S.P 300, or 600) at, 620 ny
Thiù mothod giyeq ;^oqd4 cohalstoat rdsultq# .Hôwévor$vY 4 
.hreat . dare'' ohould'/he ; excrci séd' / f h'-.thq = Mixing çi'./'.'ân'Wirono. .roagon't/ Y 
and tost solàtiôn* Widq (2*5 cm*j boiling always/
'bo.'dsodf ' Y ; 4 y .  Y/'/Y
- Doto.rmi.nàtion'.of UoxoaàMinoi» iy:\4Y\4. - - / j. 4..._\ :/ .' ' -. / 44/.. \'4,\ //.y,/ /4
Tho Method of Coasi and PiliOgo (I960). T3io method iwa$ dovolopod
primarily to afford a oûitâblo method bf hoxôéamino dotqriéinhtioh 
' which - '-obmp'onWa t od for/ the/'ln t erf or èhéqYéf ' .ainino yaôids.'/whl ph 'aro''-.
' nceooearily 4-preéent/-in- any .' tieaÛG-. liydÿpiysatq', / . Tho/méthod 'is.:.']'-/;/ 
haeôd on thd qoparation of volatile çhrpmogoha of the;amino eugare 
from tho hon-volatilo ohrdmogone of amino acids, Tho4 yolatilê : 
chromogoxia qfp dietilled pyèr ànd form aYoplouied oomplox with Y ÿ 
%hrlloh«8^.rb^ontVy-^ / , Y/\:'"%Y
' :4y5 Y : Y % ' y / y g /  ;/ Y / Y  Y Y ; /  Y  Y  /X: A 4
Acetyl acetone: (Rqdlstiilodh.p* i38«l4pp. stored/:
Qt . 3 ® C ) . : y  y ..: '4%y:y: '/yY/4;'Y4yY
4 . ' ,4' '. . :.p-Dim'ethÿl'âmi%iQhënzàldbhÿdç;:4roa'gont.; \ .'(80-mg#, diééqlÿëc
in 100 ml* of absoltitë othahol açidifiéd with 3* 5 ml., of c o n e A :  
"I[Cl) ô This yeointlon was: otablo,. for-'3-4" .àt 2..Gy,Y-Y y '4.;/
/ '/Buffer,YpHr.9ê.8;:,4' .(0Y5 ôodinm 'carbonate:/^, 4oodiWr\Y^
bioarbonaté\contàinihg\'OY'lM//eodinm/chï'orido').' /-'-Y/. /4.y %-':
. V : ' ' ' ' :.'/':Acqtyl;;acot6heyroagon%YY''':(f''ml. ihdqtÿl 'ac.otonoY'^  /
mi. buffer, pH çhcçkpd). ,Thip reagent iiap qtablo for ono day at/
2 % .  ' ' . : . 4ÿ- }-. ;.4\/ YY ' y //:
Y . ' y Y:.. . - . - . Y. .120.
Standard . gXuoosaîiîino oo lut ion containing lOU yug of frc 
ougar porc mX© of di s tilled watqr@
DiotllXatlou ;was carried out ‘la, an aXX glaoq apparatus 
(a lOÜ îiiXe ophorioaX fluok and a 20 cm© wator condone or). Tho 
ap,paratwB wao hoatod dlrootly qvpr a gau flamo and distillation 
cairiqd out at tho rato of about .t ml/mln. :
ïlvDCochiro .
: EXqvon quiokfit 'Gtoi^ porod tOGt tubes were uood*
Duplicate 2 ml. . samples of standard solutions (containing }^(St
50 75 and lOO 1% por ml* of glucosamine) and the tost -
solutiono with one blank of dietIIled water 'wore %)ipottoU into 
so para to tubos® ' 5*5 . of. acetyl acotone ;ro agent v;oro added
to oaoh tube and the tubes woil shaken© The stoppered.tubes were 
then heated on a boiling water bath for 20 minutes. After 
cooling, the réaction mixture plus threo 2 ml© washings of 
distilled water wero tranbforfod to the distillation flask* 2 
ml* distillates wore distilled over (in about 2 minutes) into a 
10 ml* volumetric flask containing 8 ml, of p-dlmethylamino- 
bonzaldehyde reagent* These flasks were then otoppored, .shakou : 
and tho colour read after 30 minutes in a opectrophotomoter at 
'jh5 mp. . . ' : \
Amino Acid' Analysée*
Method* ■ ■ .
A;/ï©clmicon-’automat’ie amino-aoid analyser was used ■ 
for those dotorminationa*
' - /. . - ' . / ; . :
Ross 111 ta »
R o'pr 0 a « n ta 11 vo rosi;Ll't5. are ' ahovm: i.vi Table c^*
Correction for; iôss ef- - threonine and • serino during hydrcily»l« ;
v,'a;:i carrlo'd out uaing the valuoa 6Ug(;e&ÿb€^ d by, Sorax'iniyFr-aoaesi.ni 
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The Amino Acid Comnooltibii 6f\aomC: Normal m W  RÎi 
: Values are fcivbn as aUiino àcld W r  lOdlgr. %)rotoln' <g^.errj i H s A f 'W . # * »# f i ^ M m uMit■li.TüiiLftiLim»n.inWL i '##« # « # W^ # lP.iT#Mcuww,#»#* # *# /.'
ïtheumatéid' .', ■'. ' ' ' ; ■' W.%.SWK:' "11-20 /
v5t.-WS*ftd'i£» ." '•?*.» V . %. "'.
: G&yqinp/' y,/'^%#yy;:y
. / Alanine.."/' y '
':-Valinb- .r\/3.i
■■-"/S'.-'S 4:'y.5^3yÿy ;- y/
-.'r';r._ ' -\ Isoleuciho ' _ y
/'. 8'f/
,:'-/ . Tyroç.lh'é'//.; _ ' ' i"'://Çy:;"/o%''. ;'-0/6
-A: %. y y # / : ; -;y;p:"l/S//;--,yi
''\p:yop5
.'r/'':'.'./ ' 5::fphrbon'ihè = .". /1.8-/ l g # y . y : y :
g S l i S / : ; : / -
/// /"'.a/g'., .r.:/-'\ ". ' 'P/0V3"
y : \Â apart i'c-iào id^. y //:'5:Y:5/6'7 : / / / # / # ; 4 4 6/1' 4 /I"
/.':'Giütâ%nib\'açid •:./.' .,11.1-;//:- "m.g;y;/" .' yilil ,v.;/4ipy ';/ Y-:'-
'5 '. y, '. A r f ^ l h i n e y -:;,.r^;:./«^1: : ' " : \ 4 ' % r - y ; - 8.& ;L / :/'8.4 ; ■;/■'"
A/ - pl#0.;: 4 lëO yyÿya.R:/yyy;
'.^ Lÿ^ inÿ^ T " ' :/'{'/ i'A: 3v?//
I # # :
y//;//;, 3,8 - .y. :
\';::/%/y'Hÿdrpxylÿë^ / ; ? g
Fi^^ures quoted are averages of values obtained S6x\'
several tieeuee within the age range quoted,. Value
.%A y:^ ;. ! above Ig/lOOgp showed a variation o0 - O.Sg./lOOg.
p/''-. / 1': ' - Values for Tyrosine and Methionine were unreliable.
122,
5 )  S o l u b i l i t y  S  t u d i e s
The Solubility of Normal / and Hheumatold. Hiwnan Tendon 0 oil aman in Neutral Salt Solution (IM Na€l), Citrate buffer ( p H  3.8) andPAn.»i#N*i#WM#i ■i.ui inwMwu inwn iii Min iwimwF!     Will 1 iiin>M ' 'i '. t f j i. >j ■mifii f^mn»wi»wn>i ###*##*««*Acetic adid ( 0.16M). and the Eff oot of A^ :#-. ' ■ . '
Method*
Samplob of normal and rheumatoid collag^en of different
af;©8 (about 2g#' dry wai^ î^it) were ousj>ended in dietillod water at
' o ' -  'room temperature (18 c )  for 24 hi a#
AliquotG of these oaraplos were homo^çeniaed in ^0 ml# of 
neutral salt, citrate buffer or aootic acid for periods of 10 
minutes, ■ The resultant, honiogcnatos were then shaken on a microid 
flask shaker for 24 hrs, a.t room’ -temperature# , The ouéponnion 
was then centrif\Agecl at 35*000 x g for 1 hr# and the whole 
praoodure repeated onoo more on the residue# The collagen 
content of the supernatant was thon detorminod by ostimatiiig 
the “Total: ■-N'itx'ogen^ * >ancl lîolng’''the ’figure of lB*/> for the content 
of nitrogen; in-collagcm# The eolubility wan expressed as mg, . 
of collagen solubilised per g# of dry collagen# •
Results#
The roeults were expressed graphically (Graph 1), It 
was found that the quantity of oollagon solubilised by neutral 
salt was so low as to bo almost :Uasignifleant (lean than 0,5 
dry collagen) and as there was no obvious correlation 
between sol%%bility in this solvent and age the results were not 
included iu the graph for the sake of clarity#
GRAPH 1
The solubility of tendon collagen in acetic
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Treatment o£ Normal and Khoiamatoid CollaKon of Different AR‘e<s with IlyaXiironidaso# Trypsin or Papain, •j k w r ^ nw*mw# i ' MniiI.IW tmI m
Method,  . . .
Aliquots of oollagen were suoponded .in ^0 ml# of su 1 table 
buffer (»eo bolow) and eusymo added i« an onîsymog substrate ratio 
of lilOO# TÎIO flasks ^oro shaken for hrs * at room tompoi^ature
The ©uspoïisions wcro then oentrifugged at 35t^OO % .g for 1 hr'» Th 
ronidue was washed onco with appx^opriate buff or and Bpun down onoo 
moree The tifo combined supoimatants for each saaiple wore testod 
for hy dr 6%y p3:'ol Ino by the mothod of Nouman and Logan (195P) aft or 
evaporating to d^yndss# desalting and mild acid hydx^olyalo to 
convert any poptido 'bound h y d T o x y p r o l i h Q  to fx'o© hydxozcyproliike# 
Treatment w-ith hyaluronidase (Ovine testio B#h,H # Optimum
5.5 ^ 6*2) was carried out in O#IM phosphate buffer pH_ 3«>8
Treatment with trypsin (Pancreatic DIFCO# control 4?538# 
Optimum pH 7#0*»B#0) was carriod out in 0.IM phosphate buffer pll 
7.3. .
Treatment with %)apain Optimum pH, wide range) was
carried cut In 0#1M phosphate buff or pH 6# 
î|SBtll t S # ■
After hyaluronidaeo trcatmout thoro was apparently no 
hydroxÿproline released into the supernatant in any of the samples 
rheumatoid' or nor^mal* Hoiifovox" trypsin and papain bobh rcloasod 
small quantities of thio awiiic acid- from collagen# i . , . - ,
The, res ill t a could not be ojcprosaod graphically as there ; 
appeared to be only slight correlation with ago .in', tho oasa of ,
trypnin treatment, ThoDo arb shown aa quantity'of hydroxyproline 
roloaued per g. dry oollagpn from tloouo -oourcos up to ago 3Ô yro#
and above ago 30 yrs# ' . .- - \ '
Trypalu ; Ago groupe below 30 y r o o  , 0#12 mg# hydro;^:ypro 11 ne/g. 
dry collagoa (for normal arai rhüûmatoid) -
Trypsin : Ago groups above 30 yro# 0#0p mg# hydro::yprô 11 no/g#' .
û :e y col lagen ■ - , . - ' \ \(ior normal and rhoumabold). ;
Papain ? All ago groups 0#21 mg# hydroxyprolino/g#
dry col lagon / ^  - - . , - ' A /,\(for normal and rheumatoid)
Tho Solubility of Normal and .Rheumatoid Collagen in ^ Neutral. Balt Solution . ( IM "NaCX ), Uiti'ate'''''Buff *o.fto;r Treatment wïtîi Uyaluranidaae* Trypsin "or Papain #•• and the
Method o .
Aliquots of the residues after onssym'e treatment woie 
IVached with cMatilled water to remove traoos of the dnzymea and 
then . dialyned against dietillod water to remove the. phosphate# ., 
The. 6ample6 wore then homogenised in 30 ml# of the appropriate 
oolvent for pox^iodn of 10 minutes@ and the romultaxit homogonatos 
shaken for 2h hra# at room temporàturo# After centrifuging at
33QOO xg for 1 hr# the prooeduro was ropoatod on the. rosiduo#/
Tho collagen content, of tho combined oupbrnatanta for <5ach. sample ■ 
.was dotorminod by oatimation of the."Total Nitrogen" (assuming 
iBp T,M# for collagen)# : „ Tho ooXubility was exprèssod as oig# of 
collagen solubilised per go of dry collagon boforé enzyme treat- 
mont #
. . . . . .  123
He fruits*
Tho reoultD woio op^prôobocl graph!oally (Graphs 2, 3 and 4
Horc again the noutral sait soluble fraction of enwymo treated 
collagen proved to bo very low* although poaoibly a littie more 
.than.hofore enaymo treatment* it âmountod to loss than 1*5 
of dry collagen* Oprrolotion with ago was also not apparent and 
there fox'e those values x;oro not included ih tho graphs *
GRAPH 2 ,
The solubility of tendon collagen in acetic acid
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GRAPH 3
The solubility of tendon collagen in acetic acid
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The solubility of tendon collagen in acetic acid
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6V Shrinkage Temperature Studies
Preliminary studios on the Influence of on the Shrlnka/^éToKi^ o^ra on"-''coTlagen.^  ^ ' " '
Tail tendons were obtained from Albino Hats of different
ages as already described « The rats wero aoXooted aoeor'ding to
age and weight a» shown below> usually four rat» were used of
each ago *
weight 6k ^ 70 g.
weight 194 «* 250 
weight 250 - 313 g.
Weight 346 380 g#
weight 480 - 320 g. 
weight 485 - 570 g.
'The shrinkage temperature do tormina ti'on "-was based on 
the technique used by Brown| Consdan and Glynn (1958)# The fibre 
were cut to a length of 2 cms. and threaded Into Westerg.ren 
Sedimentation Rate tubes, - (co?iveniorVt,ly calibrated';ln millimetres ' 
and centimetres)* Tho tubes were thon suspended in a glas© 
sided wator bath, f1lied with glass d1sti11ed wator and f11ted 
with a Sunvic Thermostat control and 500 watt immersion heatea’. 
Temperature control for constant values in the range 55 70^0
was within 0#1 of -a Centigrade degree.# ;
After al3.owing suffi clout time for the fibres to adjust
to the tom]: era turc of tlio bath (18^20 o) the tempéra turc of the
- ' - ' ' o - " ' 'bath was raised at the rato of about 2 G per minute axicl the
tornporature noted at the start of contraction (lncij>ient
contraction, Vex*«ar 1964 ) and the finish of contraction (maximum 
coxitrac t ion t -Ver&sar-'. 196.4) ©  ^ ' ' ’. '
. Haying 'determined the range of temperature over whioli the
fibreo contracted it warn found that there was a g on oral inci^eaàe 
of’■•tho,' tomporaturc of iu>th ' i 4c ip ion t/a'sid. maximum contraction with 
ago g although some overlap occurred, »#c table of resultfg below #
. A/'-vo 111 months . . Range of shrinkage > ..
' ' '■ ' 1 , ' ' 58»5 “ él'»5^c ■’ .
' 2 ' .■ - 59.0 - 62,5“o ' . -
L \ 6'.: :V'/60.0 - .'//'y
- •9.'-'-', '. 60.5 - 63.5^0 ' ' -
12 . .6,1,0 - 64.0^0 ,...; ,
' ■' ■■-■■ 18 -': ' 61.5 . 64.0':*0  ^ V:./
■ Comparison of reettllta,' such as those above is difficult 
and it wcia ^ .therefore considered possible that the temperature,-. at-
which the time for half ahrinkago is 60 oeconds (Weir 1949) would 
i^roduce more comparable value» .for T •
: '•• The', detcrmination of ''this '.yaiue for half "shrinkage was'\ • 
carried out, on the group of samples fx’oin the one month old rat© 
in the following manner. The bath temperature/was set accurately 
at the lower end of. tho ahrinkago, tamp,era tore rangé (59 “ G ) and 
.three Ifoatergrou tubess oontaining ..fibres quickly suspended in 
the', bath* . The''initial length of each fibre was noted and the: ■
length taken at time intervals until shrinkage had ceased* The 
temperature of thé bath was z'aisod to and a further series
of detormlnatioîis on a fx'oeBh set of fibre© carried out* This 
I^roôess was carried out for at least one more température within , 
the shrinkage temperature? range* The‘.time for shrinkage to half 
length original length + contracted length was computed for 
each temperature of the bath*.. ■ A plot of log 1. against j.
■ %  V  ' '  :(whore is tho time for shrinkage to half length and T is the •fa ' ' ' , '
absolu to toAiporature) was used to obtain tho tetaporatur© at 
which tho time for half shrinkage (ti) vms 60 seconds. This . 
temperatux'o Ira termed tho shrinkage temperature in all subsequent 
rosuits. Averages were taken for all sets of d e t e r m i n a t i o n s ■
Tho shrinkage temperature was dotorminod in this way for fibres 
from each age of animal* Tho final vaJjie for the shrinkage
temperature for each ago was plotted against,the average weight 
for tho particular age, (Graph , 5)*
GRAPH 5
A g r a p h  s h o w i n g  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  r a t  w e i g h t  a n d
s h r i n k a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  r a t  t a i l  t e n d o h  c o l l a g e n  
w i t h  a g e .
6 46 0 0
5 0 0 .
4 0 0 .
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A g e  i n  m o n t h s
' W e i g h t  v a r i a t i o n
S h r i n k a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  v a r i a t i o n
Th#" Effect of Afro and Jileeaao ■■oii the Shrlnkaf^o Temperature oi* Human Tendon Colla^#n
Collagen fibres which had been obtained from,normal and
rheumatoid tiseue of different ago8 às previously described were
used ill" thooQ.;studios*
Method* ’ " \  '
Single fibre# were gently teased out of the pretreated 
tissue samples and soaked for about 1 hour in distilled water*
The fibres were thon out to a -length ;of ,2.. dm* , and ; threaded into 
l/estergren SodlmontatiOFA Rate tubes* Shrinkage temperature 
determinations were carried out immediately by the method already 
descz ibcd for rat tail tendon fibi’es* The range of tomiiarature 
over which.shrinkage ocourrod was determined for several fibres 
from each age group and thon the ti values ware determined at 
temperatures wi thin those ranges. .. ' '
Results*
The Température Range of ShriukaEO ibr Htiman -Norma1 Tendon*
Age ' Shrinkafta Rah^e , A^e ■ _ Shfinka/^e Ran^
0 - 6 miiiiH, 59“60®C 41-50 yr»i 63-65^0
;7 mths,~10 ÿra. . 60.5-62®C 5I-6O yr». 64-66%
H  - 20 yrs. 61-63% 6I-7O yr». 64.5-66.5%
2 1 - 30 yr*. 62.5-64% 71-80 yrs. 65-66.5%
31 - 40 yr». 63-64.5%
*• • Flots of log 1 against 1 -afo' iw .Graphs' 6 anti 7.
- ' - : ' :.Plot# Of tho variation of shrinkage tamisera tore with ago for
normal and rhoumatoitl tissiAO. sources .ax^ e hi so presented* (Graphs. . . ■ ■  : '■ - ; 'V . ■ . \ : -■ v . : . :.. 'V .,.. s;vand ..9)> . . ' . .‘..v „ ' .
Héx'e again averages, were taken for" all sots of detar-^ .
'■mliiations, and furthormpro the values for tho. shrinkage temper-®.' ' ,
aturo wore.adjusted to the nearoAt 6.25 of a degree* Agea
were grouped .together in the luannor montioned proyiouslv#
o (Ü: y
o b ta in e d  f o r ;
lo:'/ 1 against f tj . T .
foi" diffoi-'cnit ago groups,
l) - 0 - B 5,.ontiVBt ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ':
8) 7 nonths tp::lO ÿoarëô
d) il - ^P ycarso - •.. f
4), 21 50 years;* \ . t
, -, ■ btco -
/./y..‘0/
.6
y. - . "
11 in minutes* ' intercept bn 1^ ætis
^ \ ' y '
is thorerore the Ts* ‘ • ' t . •.. ■.
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GRAPH 9





















Ts ( ° C )
; Th% Toaipora kiir c of Normal ami Rhonmatoid lîumrm Toad on, Goll'àf^ rem mftor Treatment wi th g<>Amyla»«.
Oblla^^on :?lî?res. tfUieh had been %^roelpl ta tod from aeid
solution after o(#*amyla8A troatmont of iBoolublo ooXlaf;eu fibres'
were uoed la thoao mtWiee* : .
Method.
Tho fibres uoro thorbu^^hly washed and dlalyaed ±n ■'-/
distilled wator to remove all traooa of ôalt, acid and oaaymo#,
Do terminât ionc of tho ohrinka^-o temper a tn%'e of fibres from 
different ag^ eo of tlGoue ooaroe, both-normal and, rhowmatoidp wèrt 
oàrrlôd oat ao deoorlbod for provioae similar dotorminatloae oh 
, rat .tail toadon oollagoa and human tendon eollagono 
Resul t6_.
Tho variation of tho G^irlnka^o tomporaturo i^ith af;o and
'disease after oC<^amyXaae treatment is preoonted in Graph 10®
GRAPH 10
Variation of Ts with age in normal and rheumatoid
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 ^ Application of the Arrlienlue Equation fco;. tho Prpoooo of Slxrinkagf " in. NormcCl,, and. Rheumatoid Huivian Tend on ' C o XXmmn # '■ - •
■' '. ■ ‘ A s  i n o n t t l o n o t l  :lu the • tliaouaaion of Weir* a = oxpcriiaonto on
tlio application of the Arrhô%iiuo oquatiqa to kangaroo tally .
tondpn, Akooon wont on ;to onggbot tho noo of thpoo dctormlnatioiig
i n ' tho/asaeoamont' of the offoota of ago and dlpêaae.on rat
• oôllagen'f. • It 'wa#. thoy.ofpro ’ ooneidorod a possible approach to
the assesoîHoat. of the. of foe to of ago; and rUeûmàtoid ! artliritie "on
y ; hitman tendon collagen^ for@ as already indicated, there \exist ■.
.differenoas in the behaviour of those different typos of colleger
in ahrinkaga .tomperutnro dotorminationo and certain amall
: d'.lffercncoo • in solubility and ohoDtioùl pxpportion* .
■ Method# " ■
Values for and T waro obtained from the graplm of 
■ log 1 against I 'tisod' in the determination of shrinkage9ti^
■A , , A  ' - ,  ' ,„ :v ■ ■ . . . .• ; temporaturoB ‘ of tho different types of çollagas2.û Those values 
'•' 'were used In the plot of g
'■ ■ ■ • " ' •■ ■ • SlaâÙX.Â' «gal.nst («eo Intsrodncbion," pngo 107) . "., , ktjT- t : . ;
From the linear plots so produced (Graphs 11 and 12) 
values for Ahr A S  and A F wore determined for each ago group, of 
ao.rma.l and rheumatoid eollagono#
A H  c: Slope of Graph sr. 2*303 % Bo (whore R ib the Gas ' . . constant)
" (2*303 % B K log 0.6932 hA S » A f "  ». ^«Ï.^SUJi J« H % i O . I ______ _______
A P  = A ! i  -  T  A S ,
,(yRmm ii & 12
"Tots obtained for:  ^ '
log 0.6958 h against 1 , '' k T ti,, T '
for different ago groups, (ti_ in seconds)
1) 0 - 6  months#
2) 7 months to 10 years*'
ü) 11 - 20 years. '
4) 21 - 80 years. b.:
rmA"H 11 —  TTOmWj 'v' ■; ;■ ■' >V .





















In tho doLormlnatlon of A F' a valup of 331 (58^0) wa^ $ need for T 
In order to obtain- oom^mrâtlvo - valuoa for thid parAmetor# , . {
UeauXis» - '
The roonlto are'" presented''in tabular fprtr (Tablo/%). ./'-//i' 
ixlèzo pr€5is€iitod aro values for normal aaid rheumatoid colla^^'eu • 
after _ o(*»amyla&o' treatment obtained in a %li;»ilar inamior# (Table
TAnWS
S!L«.-Ï?.luc.?.;,.9.g. -Mil—  Procogs of .Méruia,■ t.ollAae . gf : the Tiesu.Bourco#.'. ■■.•.'• •'. . ■ • -■
AgoJJ03;n;jaX
0«.é mths




A FASeal/mdlo de^#) 58(ko&l/mole)
710 yrü* 61*75 199.1 527.23' • : . 24.59
3.1«30 yrs# 63*0 205.0. 542.63 . 25.34
%1^30 yro* 64*0 211.0 558.63 :, ' , :,.26,09
31-40 yro* 64*5 223.2 593.63 26.71
41^50 y M .  65*^5 S3S .5  ■ ,, 619.83 •' 27.34
51-60 yro* 65*75 _ 259.5 698.53 ' • "28.29
61-70 yro, 66*0 209.6 550,53 , ■ 27.37
71-00 yro* 66*0 209.6 550.53 ''■• '27.37• 0
H l i o i i i u a t o i d
2.'t«*30 yro. 63,5 217.8 576.03 27.13
3i"6o yx’o» 66,0 245.3 656.03 20.15
41-50 ys.'8, 6?.0; •254.5 . 680,93 ’■ ' ' . 29.11
51-60 yro. 67.5 271.4 . 729.73 29.86
61-70 yre, 67,5 871.4 : 789.73 29.86'
Thé'-. Vëi'luee ?of ^ :ZLi{r''AS 'àad ''ÀF'/Tér tho Shrlnkafÿëprbbeè'à- of/'--'' M ôrmal and . Rhemna t old Te ad on Oolla^^eà after Treatment cx^ :-Amylaso and t W  Bffect of Af^ o of tho Tï(*ane Sourco^
'As» ]7 : " : ^ . t 7 4 ' ' 7 : . 7 : : , ; : # M  77  : ; 7 "
( 1  î l l l a » , )  . ; 7 ( b e a i / K i b j l e # '■7 ( o â l # B 6 1 ®  ,
- M d r i u a l  ' .  '. . - '4î*m#Tr,viMy*<T'  ^fimfüvm ■
2 1  * #  2 0 # ' ÿ r 8  #  - 7 :  S 1 . 7 5  ' '7 ' • ■ : ' 8 1 8 ,8 7  ’ , .77: 7 ' 7 ' : ' '  7 5 6 8 .0 3
g i .  ' » - 4 0 : / y r d * ' , . - ' : 6 3 y 0 7 : . . 7 ' ; : ' '  , 8 0 9 .6  7 7 7 '  . 7 * 7 ' : ^ 6 . 2 3
, 4 1  5 0  ' y r a *  " . 7 6 3 i 7 5  ,7 : , , 7 ;  : a # . 8  , ' . , .  ,7 7 7  7 : 7 ' - 5 * 7 3 3 :
.51  6 0 '  ÿ r a *  ; 7 - t 4 . 5  . ' , 7 - 7  7 - 8 1 7 .8  " . 7 '  - ' ;  ,  #  '  :  / '  ' "  77 ' .  - ' / ' 7 . : , , : '  5 7 7 . 8 g , . '
6 1  . y r o  # 7 : 7 6 5 , 0  7 - :':7 ■ - - â o p . s  .7  7 7 ' : '  .' = - ' . 5 4 8 . * ,
R i t e i t m k t o l d  '
S l - y *  7 ) Ô / y r è t / 77 " 5 s ; o 7 7 77 '  77 ■ 7  ' , . ' .  ' - # 5 ' . 5 3 '
' 3 1 ' .  «  . 4 Ô . : ' ' ÿ ^ ' 0 ' # . ' ,  ':39i^ 5:> ■
7 * # \ 3
' 7  - ' 7 ' 7 ^ 5 3 1 . *
4 1 / - ' . .5 0  ^ ÿ r e # . 7:7 7 6 i . g ' 5 " :  . " . 7 ■ '  \  . 8 0 0 , 4 7  '  -  :  ' ■ 7 7 ; 7 7 : 3 3 1 . *
/ 5 I : *  6 0 # ÿ % ^ e V : . : , 7 ' 6 1 : i 7 5 ' 7 7 . : \ ) : .  7 . 2 0 6 . 4 '  7" ■-'7 7  7: - ^ ' 3 4 9 : . , *




.7 / . 7 7 2 Î ( ^ #ilii77:*##
The Effect of Some Ant l-rheüpîatiç ( Ah ti- Ipf iammmt ory ) \Dru^ '&--'oh/\th<of Normal and Rhoümatold Rumau Tendon % '
- :_77A:77#ç"7777
Oollofion fibreo W r o  pronared ^ from/siormal and rhbhmatpldy# 
tlomuQ oonrooa ae dooorIbod proÿioualÿ# Thp clrù^ go uood : #
oho@pn for tholr oommon and prqdont day uaa^e In ,tho. troatmont^ 
of rhdumatold'-arthritld*^ - \Th080 druge 'are dilated.;bdib%y *
,thôir' donrpOg'-'ahdo.- no far/'aa ophld''bb''aeoortaln0d../thol3?7ranf^b*\/.7 
' of doôâ^p' ifhoH. uobd in thb./trôàtmont of-' tliiô..dîoôàoe, y,, / ' \ÿ'-' f - **' 
Gortlboho Àoetato (Odrtolan); 01a%o; Dooà^o 30 * 2bO/m^,
Oo-lC';*8al 0 buppllod ao tablèto onoh oontaindLn^ 325 mgt# 7 
. Aoptyl'^oalioylio^. aold #, 20 mig*-. j}k$oprble ' aoid g  and ' 0 *'35- mg^ q.'/Abetb^ '* 
monaphthdne# \ Paiaoyand .Byrno'Ltd#; . .Dooago'. 1- '3 tabloto-yéyorÿ 7*
7:3" -77=7;7:;. \:,:7 :-: 7::7 7,. 7'':7::'S#:7Prêdhlsono (l#2-dohydro«*oortl8ono); Parlco and David: 
'Dosage.;5T.*/2p/mg,'/por day#.; ., y . : \
ÿ. , \''7\7'\The.:.effdbt of Gold vaA/àlso .dotormiâôd# . .Thlo ''motaî'-:ia -.yy^^ ^^  ^
uepd in tho form of Sodlnm-Auro-Thiomalàto for troô tmont of %-
rheumatoid arthritio. The dooago level lo uauàliÿ about 10 mg# -< 
' inoreaaing/to .100^'mg# daily-'at ' 5'-. - - 7' day \int'erÿalâ'#7 ..GoltL' 
qlilbridp; Johnoonfs/ Hendon; wâo uaod in thoab o%porimohto.  ^ TS* &  7 7 #7 7':7-7'7' 77''7*
Solutibne of the drugs wore made up in diatillod water to! 
tho 'o6neentrationG'''-ii8tod' below*; In : eome. o'aoeb.7. thb'.;drug#wa /./y':.// 
partially Insoluble and tho rbeidûé wao Mion filtered off# The ! 
ooiàoentratioha were aaeuiriod to àpprojïimatè a tiàoué (phyoibiogipal
eonoe'ntjpation o%y. ap,. average 'daily- dp'eago Irate, .'7/7'
/ ÔortiopuQ .Aoôtat'o; .-x,. 3P mg*'='per litre* ";-\v
. ' : ' ' OG^ IC-Stilg/ y. ! '/y''30ymg#''Abbtyl Salieyilb/aeidyper!#:' :/
,:/_.;.:Pr@d'Aisoh0f,/ . 3 ' ' m g # : f p b r  i i t w  
- .! /# ': aeld/ehlorido; \;i07mg* : gold . por/litrè* '.'"y/tf/::*
; / . V. /., .'0ollagen\ fibresXwprb/.apakèd' in . the \drug 'Gplutioueiyfôr' y 
periods 'Of/24 :hro*' ,'at- rppm': tORiporatu /'
thon thoroughly washed and dihiyeed in diatilied water to rbmdÿç;::. - ; \ 3 : ÿ ' :3all the drug 8olutiëh*\y-% \.; X' / - ' - - v # y  -'/':-'
\ Shrinhagb - tem%)pràturb .dptormiha tiono'-. imrd- qarri.od/\out#.'-vy* 
oxaetly ao . doaorlbod .previously, using - Woir ' s method. / 7 % /%-;
m a m i W  ' " .' ' ' :/ -# # #  #  \7 . .#:77(;#77V;-
-' Tho!roa%^t8'!are,-'pro0bntod'/,in\Tàblb ÿ*-\\' :'Thb-;Off0ot5/,of/ v 
these drugs on the shrinhagp temperature pf o<-mnylàeo tfoatod 
nort^al and rlioumatoid' ediiagon are also shown for oompariooh
(Tabla 10). , , ■- . .7^ ' . 7''7 "7/- 77 7;v,,,,;:'7:7;
0\ v% W w  1H G\ L» w M -te'M M  ,' . M H  7 ', ,|**5. ■ ^*4 J-.’sâ ^- ' |.:si ' |oQ Mg/ : ' 1 ’ ■ ï. ; # - :g g - r /t.- 1 #0\ vn LA- ' P C\ ■ LM : 4:"P O -O.. O O Ci- '■O o o \ p 9 -70N. X  -' X H* '.: X  . . X '■X X :X.H n ' ?• 3 H-' n  . d H H *1 4 .■" #y 'm , % (9 , m-.: % a (A ta m . ;', $ . ■ « , ,@ • ' »■/'■' . # 0 *.
Cv , C \ 0 \ 0 \ 0 \ 0 \ c \ G\ 0 \ 0 \<x ■. 'C  ■ c 0 \ V% ' . .. " 0 \ V I V I•  ■ ,■’■ • *  - # . '■ # # ' '- 0 . « # . #'
u î ; v% : 0 o Wî • o ' ^ IV Kn ; P
:■ v% U4
o \ / . \ 'e \ ' <K 'd \-  -: '- y .  o \ e \ (X é \ , 0 \"s3 ■ ‘ixi KM V I • . Ch. \n f- V^ • va ,V5 '* ■' * -■ ' # : .# ■ e 0- • s-. « •" # rVM - , . o ; X I/ ' IV 9 V% IVV I v% ."V% .'. V I \A : V I
Ô \ <. '-'es '. 0 \ Ô \ / Ç \.  V .' - " e\" : : 0 \ 0 \ 0 \ .0%.0) m œ ■ -,' 00 «X ■ ■ ■ e \@ '■■ « -. ¥’ ' # ■ ' ■*. ' 0 # ■' -$ , * ' ;V I N : O ' . ': IV' : ;\v t " ; y  ' . o ' ■ o OU* \Jt
e\ Q\ 0\ 0\ e\ d\ b\ 0\ 0\ o\«si - e\ • V I  ■ 0 \ e\ v%# ’•■ # ■ * $ # ■ # # #KM' o IV s j  ■ : ; o N "X -' 'S*' VAv% r . v% „ VI Vi v% VJI :
Q ' ! (*1 H m {«•'»
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7) -The' Treatment of .Normal muX Bheuuiatolcl Human Tendon Qollaaenwith Alkalj^
'.It ha« . been shown (Hoy and Staineby# I965) that the 
solubility of oolla^en from $kin.$ tendon or oa»ein wuis anhanood 
by . treatment of tho tissue ..with.alkali at 16%/ tempomturea.
Tho effect was suggested to bo due to a breaking of inter»# 
moleciAlar types of cross-links#
.' This method was used to obtain a soluble form of 
collagen from the insoluble normal and rheumatoid human tendon 
collagen used In the previous studies*
Method -
Separate samples of collagen fibres derived from
normal and rheumatoid tendons of different agos were swollen In
2M© Sodium Hydroxide (12 ml./g# collagen as dry protein) for 
J» ' oO days at 3 0* Precooled acetic acid was then added» with
thorough stirring, in sufficient concentration to lower tho
acidity of tho suspension to about pH 3© The temperature of
tho acidified suspension was allowed to rice to about 18^0#
(room temperature) and it was stirred at this temperature for
48 I'hc residue'-, was removed after contrifwgation at
35,000 g., and re-extracted with 0©2M* acotic acid© For each
collagen sample the two extracts were combined and further
studies carried out on these clear viscous solutions ©
The Ultra-Violot A.b»orv>tioti Spectra of Acetic Acid Extracts of Alkali Treated Normal and Rh cum a t o i d Human Tendon Collagen© -
Solutions of alkali treated normal and rheumatoid 
eollagens (pH 3) wex’c scanned over the wavolength range 200-430 
nyu© using 1 cm© cuvettes in a Unloam SP 800*
Results;
Repraaentativo spectra are preaentod in Plates V-VXI* 
No ago (ilffcrerico» wero apparent but it ban be seen that fchè 
rheumatoid samples exhibited a peak at 275 nip %vhioh was absent 
in the majority of spectra frommormal sawplos*
PLATES V - VU-
Plat e V . : II • Y* ' ;Spectra of. Norma). Collagen,
Plate VI; Î U*V* Spectra .of Rheumatqld Collagen,
Plate VIi ; P*V. -Spectra of Two; T^ rmàl mid Two
’‘PliGumtoifV- Cpllagenq.
transmittance^ ? I 8 8
transmittance
8 8 8 g §
H4
îîît t;:: t: :;;t :::: h
DOJ«I
aaucqjosqe
transmittanceR $ 8 8 8
i
aaucquosqv
- ' ' / ; : -' : r  - - i3e._
8 ), '. The 'EXootx^ on Microscopic BxaMnlnatioa of Normal and Rhe uniat old ' Hvimàyt Tendon Qollsxf^ en Fibre»»
Fibroa of normal and rhoiimatoid collagen need in the
previously - ino/aiiloneu solnbillty and shrinkages tomperaturo 
otudios, and fibres preeip11.ated from acotic acid solution 
aftor alkali treatment wore finoXy .divided by vigorous 
homogenisation in dietilled water. Eloctron raicrosGopo grids 
(carbon filmed) were carefully layêrod with these susponalons' 
and dried in a desiccator over anhydrous calcium chloride.
The grids wore then otaihod with Phospho-timgstic tie.Id pll 4,2 
(positive staining) and again dried completoly before examinât^ 
ion in t3%c electron microscope*. (The) microscope used was an 
AX'^3' fiiodoX.
" ■'■ hoprcsentatiyc electron micrographs are presented in 
Plates
?yiÆC:E8 "(/III - XI
Plate VIII. ; "vleotron Micrograph of Collagen Fibres from
■ Forical Hunan- Tendon; -• • %' "■
yagîiification : SO,0,00 x S, 91,
Periodicity : 6941S4,% ; V.,.
Plate IX : As Plato VIII; 3briodicity s 668 iSS x 10"* cm*
Plato X Ploctron Hicrograph of Collagen ‘Fibres from : . 
Rheumatoid Human .Tendon; .
Magnificat ion ; 30,000 x 2*91*
Periodicity ; 667 - 24 % lO P'cm
Plate XI : Electron Micro .graph, of Collagen Fibres from --
. . ■ HheumB<to id‘.Human Tr^ ndoh after Alkali Treatment;
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'V';;- I n  t W  e f f  e c  b e  : o f  r h o u ^ m t o i d  a r t h r i t i a  ' / ' ;  ;'.
on tendon oollm^en 'if',:ls n e c e a s a.r y- -, ' a $ - a 1 r e «% d y -in t i m a-f e d,, to 
tak# into. accoinH the ^fTocfes of àge iqn the ilssua soui'cé. v 
For., thi a reason %lmo at - -equal ' emphaslà been placed on
variations in collagen .properties-:-cJiueV'to both age .and%di'»#'âee ' 
in'thia. aerie « of '.stndiea', - . \ v? \ %'
■, ,Xt %;m$t alap be borne in mind that in,/snch;-a'series'.■• .>■ 
of Btndioa = the older the tissue sourde used for a supx^ly of 
normal collaf^on "to provide control. valiia'is’-;tho'-more' likè.lÿ;, it '.' 
is that some effects due to unconfirmed » or even und i agn o s e d , 
connective tissue disease might be. present g-, . - % /
;■ ■•','••■ . Although there Was » 1 i #i t ly :, raof'e / yar i.a t ion" - ih’ thé ; ', 
stability of rheumatoid collagoh at, different ag'cs as aeeri on ' - 
comparison of graphs 8 and 9 i't'.^ w^as''àï>par'ent that' the/norma 1 
controls used in tliese studios wore in - almost all case's fré'e '•■ 
of any involvement with rheumatoid arthx'itia. HdvfeVer. two / . 
samp 1,08 previously taken as nprmàl did shoiV abnormal shrihltâg# -ÿf 
tcmpoturos and absorption sx^ ecfex’a* The significance of this . 
is discussed under the’-appropriate headings, y - '/^-' v a.
I'K).
y!-- ; ' :-:.:V ; Tlie^ a^mino:' of ; y \ / A " ;  : 1 '
.•■-‘V':\;' rheuma'fcpid/hubîan--; tendoh\-ÇÔlIag«h used■ as-starting; materiaiV.-. 1
' .■;' /' Mith'/acoppted .:values .for-.roliagonsfxin-ygcnCf^l •"(Table\Z/-'and: ,'y -'yyAv--. • 
/' //v ; : Tàblo%:6) V : A direct ooMpkrisoh wi t those yaluès published :
'7/%/ / ■’,•.• •' by [Bars too ( 1935 ) f ô r : âh / a ôi d ; • ex t.r a'o't i \ o f "bjuman-' : te ûdô%;i.hd i cà-t #.d;:,'':y. .• -
::;///,.■ • 7 /Ay.-:v. in the.., o.ompafat i vp;' do termina tidns presented in Tabies :
A?'./ .4f: ’ànd - -5'\ sdm#' vari%tioiis-'werepb's.#rvêd, whichy:.c6ùld bë' duo .toy/;.;'/
'- /èithér aging- effee Us pr/;:diseasé..->.ffects However, '/the/{values/:'/
7>. ■//: found : for To t^l :Ni t r d^'èn'y.;--: ASH.. and/.Hexo minil nè ■; ' ç ôiit'en t'P' ‘o f both
- ' Witii li terature values, ( éeë Grassniahn et ml ., ; 1957a.»/ TriPtràmy
 ^ '-/. ' ■-, ' y-The' ^ Wp^ k:t\xp IXydf o x y o  1 iné b'pnt eu t /:'"//%//
y/' y /.% «hpwëd'.^ variations/Wîlich ywore ' f slated to ,:àg#y of the//tis_sué'-.-/ ■; .^y. V' ' 
.Source-- -and/'tp':-thê'''..pf.ë.sëhceof tiieùmatbi'd-ÿà'xithriti.s•*.:/'.■.-'• •’/■'■' yy? ' V-’'/ '■';
K î / 7 ï « « i ë : i i i l / »
i d ge, ytd y a value wh.i cli wasy 5^ /^  df tliè yp ônt en t,
/ '.:' y.- /'.yy'f ôi'.:.,t'h'ë'. ÿ q un g # e-t - a g @ ';,-:gr pùp /la the x'heuma t o id c q 1 lagon 'the-,";/-/
■_■/-'. .inbis-ture'//-.c.dnt wàS.-'-lùwef-/'tha%/.t '.agèd.:y:'y.
/ndrjual c 01 ïâgèh al though the d i f f eir en c e s we f ç/ ho t yso marked in 
/ l ? y / .the', old.er'/âÿè.y.grpups #y:/y .thé /'agey x'ang,ë''_'ay.âilab.lë//th'ë;;. /;
y^ ; -',\y • moisture content ' of fheunmtçid col 1 agon :/drox.)pèd.:toy,%{-'valü#-/-/./'y '
liT the 
wi th/increased
'ÿ-, y , thjRy'.ÿouùgë»^ ^^  ^ The' -:
-y .: è qu 1 va 1 p n t. - de gréas#, in '■ normal collagen ,pyer "thé-..same "-age . ‘
.' y-":': .ràùgo ' resulted , £n "^ [ v'àXnê--- which: wà's.-59/>V'df'' thé/ybont'çpt fbf', tho.;v;' 
■• y -y \2'%30 âge y group. ' %Àf tër/;ic<.Ta.Â^  ^ -the ympis turë/. •
• ' :- : % c oh t'en t ‘' .b t:' both-, typés ' b.f; ç o 11 àg«i& - {was.', iàcremé éd ' at '- any' -'■ };
/partioülar.: age,. % __'.A- decrease- -in this- content wasy'still, apparent 
;■ '. withÿlncroaèing age _ althpugh/’t'hb.; overall • dècrS'^eêy'in\'the noimal 
': 7 'çoilagètl: Mas ;yr.tedwopd;#, the ' value -'at;, {the':-;highes.^ /^  ^ -ÿOÿ-'ojPy
that for the youngest age 'grCtip. y-. ? y:. . 'yy'!./ / / . ;y - ' ■>
--yy/ÿ ' -'^ 7 . 'v®\rA decrease .In'- tW'mpiétu^
y/y;' '.durlhg'''J.ncroasing'age■'lias' beendocumente4;by. several".authors ,■ ,;
■ ■ : ■ (spo- 'Véi'iîàr 19 5?b ÿ Gran t Î 9 63 ) # ' ;■'■,.Thé •' process/'.'ha# • been as of i b éd '
;; fcîÿ, .two^^po^sl^iy; ;■ /:///::/..Ay/'gyiy.;:^^ yA^-.y Vy ' /://
■y.-”' 1 ) Tlic gcoeral/doorcàsç yin theyàiiîcopblyéabcharld#'■ . y
'.7 ' content ôf the.y tishuç . düri p g / ' thesé' '_pô.l^ érC'. hàÿlng;:a - y. /.V'
.. - high watçi^ binding capacity. {/y y
;'v  'L 7/7; / '-/"'2Àh':'ihcfê'asé-/'.ïh '-''the ycroe'a^lii&ihg:-ydénëityof/' tlic'. ' y'
, y. opiiagoh component,-y ,Xoadlng. - tp' a ; io'ès . pbrôus ,3truct'uro,. '{Hall. '
:y:Ly::\%yy:y'::/
■ ,; y. ;'y\:%yyy. ;/Both, f ûe't prsymay. bO;ydnvoiyêd;-■ in whole '.tissue- ' but in y ’ 
■• •••'tho-.'SyS'tora dealt 'with In tho'eo’’studios, -tïié•'çéc.dn’d’:'-factb'K/was- - 
mbrè/ prbbablbty /y- Thua'/- i t y- c oul'd -- bb-' - %)f opb'e cd that % .tliore ,:was '
''an-.- inciyùLiBc l.n crbeS'-'linking of thé normal collagon = wi th ./, . ;- -
■';!'’ '■. ■ ihcrehaing '-ago-- of/'the'yt'isauéy:'«oiirbe\'and/kis'oyi.that. rheuniatbid /
.; •collagen: (from human tehdbn) was moz é idrbss**X'inked . than ‘normal /y. 
Ço;l 1 agon 'pf :ai%.' oqtiivà 1 ént. agoi ' ÿ .:, y:- /. /'- - "yy
: - y y . y  . \[pi2, y /
, y: y y The -ÿ liy dr p;cyprô lino yç ont eût y.bf normal ç oïl âge n -'/y y '., ' y...
. showed' a variation whi cîi ■. iûd le à  t  çct • ai teûdénoy f or tho ypontent -y .y 
of thi a ; amino âbid to risewith* * increasing âgé of they yk is sue/ yyy'/' 
•source.*. " However no. ouo3% conclusion could be .drawn'..frow'’.the• • y 
roouXt© f or rlnnuua t oidy cbl lagon * ’y/It waa-.fbund,' -iny f ao iy,-y:'tiia't/''
• tho- hydroxyproXitié. content .of 'one .'sample• of rheuniatold ôollagen 
in. .th'O 61-ryO ago group : was . as ; low ;às ' h •;5 ;^* - 'Thi's. pbs'erva tloii'Vy ■ 
Qouaicl.ore<i .-al'ong ■ .,wi th ...the. ' o ther % values . recorded f or v.rWumat old 
collagen, • might, suggest an increasing oo%itamination o f , this 
'type of ,;OoiX0gqn^y withyincro^siîig"ago,;, .by. som.bv q.thèr; 'protein -.//y," 
containing little^ or no, hydrpxyproline*: . 'The effect of '•«<-. y:,;_ 
amylase;"treatwoiiM appeared; r-to. im '.that of increasing the hydroxy** 
“prdlihd- conton.t. of bpih typed)'of collagen to /a .sniall'-'exteht-y•. •
y. 'Thé • Gignif i.c'ahcoybf : tho' .variation of • hydroxyprpliue. ■- - 
content in ;tha,. normal; oollageh will - b o •• d i's c u ë e od'-. i'n_ y r e lat i oii'-, - ÿy;. 
■'to■ the. .shririk'ag€';teiîip©raturè; studies, (page'1^ 1 ) #
• y-y 'y- y>y;' Tho 's.igkiifIcknee y.'of-; théy/ëffebt«/.'.ofy ;<^ **.aniyiase),-treat*^  ■ •.• 
mônt ; o.ii- the moisture, 'hydro'xvp'roline• 'and. hexbae..: content'- of 
normal " and rheumatoid collagen , cannot hé'- explained),'©imply # ; . ;
Aa already ' s ta ted thi à. ybnwymb. has,'- bean used by.. _a erne >authbr » -' ' .• . '
■ to 'pr.ô'.tréat •■•’ina.oiuble • collsigoh ’ in order to ’obtain’, a;, uioro-’■' • 
soluble f drm#, '•.'•.•;X’.t. -has y. been'; as s umed on. y the ' -bas i @ --ofvery, --lit tie,' ' 
evideneè #iat .the .qn^ yine had no ' proteolytic activi ky toifarda 
00llagbn or. gêlatin # . - yprom .%hi'a: -;»criés" of s tud lès i t would . • )y
'appear'y that;, its main action iwas on the hexose ..oohtoht of y 
..collagenà .' The hexose. qontexit '.of':aged normal human collagen .
7: before, .and- 'after . oCràmy laa e •'■ treatment. agree'». -we 11%'with ; t%io\. • V 
7,,'-'résulté/' of other aût^r» ; ( 8 t##r -1966.^  : -;ga ve / m vRlu#-.)of ; O'# 7$.-' / .
/; hoxome in insoluble collageh./and 0#3b% ;in Vamylae#: solubilised . ;
:‘ oollagenj f-'.hd'Mëyér, similar values fof young eb 1 jagon 'were..not.;•'•■' 
available 'fof-yobmpa-riëçh#•' :-.:;v-. / ;.'• 7./ ; /- 7.7:;y/ ‘ • *. ' * •
'. '.Tho-'-’ovérall effeot in thc'/daso-bfiynormal.'collagen' 
hemmed'//tb/;b«/:'bhe.7bf ay cîéof ihaiiing' 'hitscèp.tibil'i'iÿ'; of ythê. -'hexo'se'
7 V to ->Ç^ amylase attack with, inoraasing^-ago> 7,;-7 With' rheuirmto.ld • 
/collagen. however/ the'^ /effcct7;-of ./the'- Ams/ of'vav 'similar /' -. '"-7-''7
'magnitude., to that wliich it had bn the younger uoi'zual ,age' .'
-group«V- and moreover the âgé; of the; rhoumatold bôllagen had :
- littlé 'ofredi:,''-if'any,.7on ;'th©:"extentypf'this :'àctioh#', '7 >/
- . :'- -'-'The#e-\f esul'ts might/'/be iht.erpretod/.'-a's-,;inaieatings- an • ■
■ =■ 'ihosyeaaing'.iîiyql'yemè'h.t/,.of■-.'héXo'se..;iû-.borne ;tÿpë,,:'qf.-lii'ikaga'.'ln 
: / 'progrèssivçXy{ olcibr uormd-1 ô ô l l a g o n /• 'On.'."thé-bther..hand• 'it • -. ' 
could also ■' b'é/7said.- .:that-'.the -''hexoë#'-h.ëo'âmèl'ëè à -: available ih - -'-7/y7 
••/■'the older àgè,: gfoupo due -purely-'to-;steric ': fact of».*' -x ■ ” '• .S otïiè • • world • ' -') 
/•-preaéîitqd', by7Hbfmanu ' might. ''e.drÿé'%-t0-:7clarifÿ. .-thie,
situation. He showed that thte-'-‘a.o'tion'---df'/■^ C^ amyXase'.’on .'- 
: a o lub le c o 1 lagoxi resulted iù the/:1 Ibêfât i:bh../b'f;."-hêx'ose ' roduclhg.- /:-•.'• 
•/; groupa*';' ;' Similar'' treatment b f in s olub lé cpî-lageny ' how'ovor'^, /.y.
\ OKily feeultod lu 'thé; liberation'' 'dfy/rèduoin'R!;grdup'â:-:''if tho 
'''-'-'/collagen.-, had been '■.préVipua®ÿtf ëatidv W i .t h 7 fÿd f oxÿ'là'#* i n e -» - '"it- -' 7.7.
- -w.aé '. suggested .that ci;-»amÿiaBë ' épi'its-- "t h q - ' 0 % !  y c d'a i d i c ', linkage;.' // 
1 n. -é 0'lubl;è' -ç.ql-ïâgo'h- bu t- ' in;:;ihdplublë):-boii;a'geh-ÿ. a.feêooh'd ! (éetor) ÿ/y 
/ '. type., of-.bond } pros.ent whiph/-wàâÀ r'es po'néibl è, for the inability 7
1#. "
of ""amylase to release the reducing groups in this mature 
type of collagen. In support of this theory was the evidence 
of Bello (1960),' Kbrmarm (1960a) and Joseph and Bos® (I962), 
previously mentioned in the Introcluetion to this thesis, for 
an increase in the eater typo oro6s*»links in collagen from 
progreasivoXy older tisau© sources* That about 0 * hoxose 
was an integral part of the collagen molecule has been shown 
by Httrmann and Fries (195B) and furthermore, Blumenfeld al*, 
(1963) .have demonstrated that the hexose moleoulcs might be 
bound solely by carbon 1 in iohthyocol, a protein in which no 
extensive cross*^linking is apparent* Thus these results 
■support, indirectly, the increased Involvement of hexoae in 
cross«»llnko of the ester type during aging*
Bearing this discussion in mind it would appear that 
in rheumatoid collagen the Involvement of hexpse in ©ro®s*«link8 , 
during .the aging, process was in some way suppressed# This - 
agreed with th© suggestion made by Steven (1966a) that a hydroxy* 
lamine aensitiv® alkàli-stable type of cross*link existed in 
normal collagen which was absent in rheumatoid collagen, but it 
will b® noticed that this was apparent only in collagen iVom 
tissue sources over tho age of 51 yrs#
There is evidence available (steer I966) that the 
preparation of o<«.amylase us®d in these studios, and also used 
by Steven (1964a), had a demonstrable proteolytic activity on 
collagen# Xt has also been demonstrated (Steer 1966) that 
after cK^amylase treatment only oC componenta can be found in
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yation, plus , the slight increase in hydrox^^ oontènt /■
after - 'di éémy las é- tr@ a't mo ni’ ixqwh ' in th ©a®7- a iud .1 è’s. # • ihd i da t exi a ; /■ 7 : y< 
'that the proté6lytic :activitÿ - was, directed to attack of 'terminal/ 
'hp.n*h#ii'oal'7'r^  of. the-/mo.ie'çùÎL#:*/.'"Puriher/;aaF"édia) of, 'the ■.' 7
;è;ff ècts: ■.'o'f‘\/<^ *amy'lase 'wiil vbeA'discussed .w^th ref erenoo - to- its ' 
élteration of the shrinkage /temperaiufW* "of''do'l-lagëu (page lSé'„), 
its àction cahnot; ho assumed to bd cptipletély. non-*protaoXytic#
\ '’ ' / X ; //7 ')//. /
"'7.7'./. :'.• In/agreemeht wi 13i the reauits men'tipn'ed ih the -intro*; :7 
duotion (page 59)'^  /those./ s'tutçïiè's . indicate', .that/ as .'cpilageh'/// 
maturé8 it 6dpomçs mof c /insôlub 1 o ,inao'eti'o/ àpid/’-;or- citrato ) -.-.7
buffer H p H  3^8) # Rheumatoid collagen appeared to be more : 7:' .
/ihsp'iuble/c.tïiàn :''"o.ô-.l'l_agqh oyer/%he, 'ago' /range : à y a i l a b î ';/• " '. \
Tho : ini dï’èripo . pçùld bo ' that there was àh - indfoase in dross* ) - ■ ■’7'
link density/ aS the oollâgèh . mâturqd :hnd thàt -rhouma tdid •^'•7- ‘7’''7 
collagen . was comparativêly môf o ôi*6s'è* 1 iiikécî# ’at' .any'age, ./'than - 
the normal collagen* ■ -'■' Thdd e reGlü.td agreed / with those - of. ' : '''" ■'■ ’'// 
Bakorman (.19% 5) Althoughfthe = decrp.aêe.vih • adlubllity with .ago..': /'-/ '7 
was hot ad marked# . ’'// . 77 V/ 77"/'/"7
-7,7/77' Thd-"of f ëd.tà/' of/zhydlimrphidas'e^' /-.try%)sih/.:pr ' papàin% W  /.'//:// 
the é.biùbilitÿ- of /tho..! twd,. typoS'.;.'of/ collagen . was- .as. /exp'dcted\ from;.. 
;t.ho/ir//ré9ognlddd--:#'ddda/: of': ..hdt'idh # /'T/Oà.l-y/./iù/': th'e/7'case- /of-': trypt; in :7/ 
tfoatmdnt was . the“' :holubi^^ increased ' to any . extent * .;- Howovex’ •.,
the ■ byèràl'I .■'•'changé3 ' ' •/arp-.' Siuiilar befdrd Zand aft or7.en%ÿmë;/:'
• t r e a t m e n t  a n d  t h e  r h e i i m a t p i d  c o i l u g o n  r e m a i n o d  1® # a  ® o l u b l e  , . ' ■  ' /  
7 t l m n / t h e  ' n p r m A l # :  . / / '  . 7 \ -  7 .  7 ,  / ; /
. : .  , 7 7  I t  w a s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o ' n è t t e .  à s l i g h t '  © r f é o t  o f  a g e '  on X,
' 7 /  t h #  % % t e n ' t / o f 7 t r y p s i i i ; a c t i o n  i n  V t e r m é -  - o f  • • h y d r ô x y p r ô ' i ' i n a  ; r è l o â 8« *  ; 7 ,  
7 ; 7C f . \  t h è . 7 â c t i p n  ' o f \ - .  t r y p a i n  o n  o o l l p Â g e n  i s  p o l p l y  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  
• . . t ®  10p ® p / t i ' d c / ' r e g i o n ,  A a a . / s u g g e s ' t e d  / b y  ' ■ m a i i y .  a u t h p r s , ; : ” t h e n  . t h o s e  ; ' . 7 ; / ' :  
• ■ . ■ • : r « s u X . t s ‘ . m l g l i t / d u g g p s t ;  :sm i n o r ë â è e  i n  t h o  n u m b e r  o f  . . o r b s a * l i n k s '  _ 
j  p r e s e n t  i n  t h i  a  r e g i o n  w i  t h  i n b r b a a i n g  a g e  7;  . i n ' a g r e e m e n t ,  w i t h -  , ' 7 - . / ' ^  
7  S t é v è h  ( 1965^ )  * • • '  ' : H o w e v e r ,  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  i i y d r o x y p r o i i h e  "' / ' 7 '
-7- r e l o a s e c l .  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t o  b #  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h a t  e x n e ô t ë d  
. ' f r b m " . f o r ë â l ^ i c l o w n ; ' ; o f  t é i o p e p t i d o ë  w h i q h  m r #  v a ' è s t t n i é ' d  : t o  f o o  ' a l m o s t /  7 7 / / '  
-, c î o v ’o i d  o f  • • t h i s / a m i t i b "  a c i d ,  ;. ( H u b i n / ' e t 7 a l # - f  1963 ) - .  •
■ 7 / ; / - T h o \ ' i i » e ; - o f -  a  / r a n g e  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  o v e x '  w h i c h  s h r i n k a g e  
7  r. o p  o u r  8 , .  o r  . t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  i n p i p i e n t  c o n  t r a c t  i o n ,  a s  v a l u e s  
/ / .  f o r "  t h e  ■• s h î ' i n k a g ®  7 t e m p e r a t u r e ' o f  q o i l a g e n  h a s  l e d  t o  a n  ' a o c o p t
•- • a n o e  o f  t h e s e  '  y a X n e s  a s .  e a s i l y . , ,  d e t e r m i n e d  ' i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  . - t h e  
; • ;  B  t r . i i c  t u r a l  s  t a b !  1 1  t y / r o f  . o b i  l a g  o h  ' . / f r o m / -  d i f f é r e n t  •• e o i x r e e a  : H o w *  ■ ;  -■ 
■ e v e r . t h e i r  t r u e  c o m p a r a 1 1 v e  y a l ù è  i s .  i n  q u e s t i o n  i f  o n e  a c c e p t s . .  7 
. . s h r i n k a g e  / « • a / a Z - r a t b - ' -  p r ô p e s ' o , # y  / .  F r o m  t h e  d a t a  / p r e s e n t o d .  b y  W e i r  . :
•.-■•• ' (  1949 ) 7. a n d . . .  V / o i r  . a n d  ' C a r . t o r  / . (  1 9 5 0 )  i t  w o u l d  a p p e a r  ■• t h a t  e h r i n k a g a ’ .; 
m u a t  • • b ' e  ‘ i n  t  e r p r e . t  e d  - a s / . a '  r a t e  h r q o e s s  a n d ,  a s .  s u c h i ' -  a  
d e s  c r i p  t  i o n  o f  t h e  s h r i n k a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  â e  t h e  ' t e m p e r a t u r e  a ' i ' - - -  / /
• w h i c h  . . s h r i n k a g e .  ' t o  - K a l i *  l e n g t h  •■ o b c û r s  i n '  o n e  m i n u t e  w o u l d  l e a d . . . ,
. ■ t o  ' ' m o ' r e -  - e a  a  i  l y  • / ' c  o m p a r . a b . i ' e . a n d ,  • i n  é h e  0%) i n i  o n  o f  - / t h i s  '- a i i t h b r ,  - \ - 7 . / ; -  
.'• m o r © . - s i g n i f i c a n t - . r p a u . l t s • . - ; ■ / . / V s  . s h o v m ; ' b y ' - . W e i r . ' a i i d 7 C a r t o r ' . a ' -  = . . . .  -
•; thermodynamic laterprottitlon can be carried out using the 
information dorlvod fzjom thio typo of shrinkage température 
dotoriuinatlosu, 7 7 /7 . .
Tho method an uood in those étudiés gavo values' for •
' ' the ohrinkago temporaturo of r'at-.’.tali'/tendon- oollageb and- normal. 
îmâKui .'tendon '-c.ollagen'. wUloh -lay wl thin the range, .-of tempo rature 
gonoralXy'quoted for those values by other authors#
(Prollmlna3:'y studios voro oarrlod out on rat tail ' tendon. to - 
confirm that the method Man uoablo ) # ■;-. . ''\ . /- -
• ‘■"77.;-' In tho roourtn. pro son ted .'{Gfa'i>hs '<0 and 9) the largest 
diff erènoo in tho ' shrinkage ' temper a turu 'of .dupli'eatq-/samples'-... , -
7 of .CO 11 agon, from -tho qamo . ago-, oouro#- .was. -0#2 -0# ; ThW. range of
èhi'lnkago temperaturd in any age group of human tendon, collagen ’ ' 
hmu about 0#5 C * above.and bolow tho avarag» value in:almost ' 
all cases although in the older ago groups and In the rheumatoid 
' niimplda the range was smailor than thie# ■ ./ '• •■:■-• '/ 7 \ • .'- •
; 7" The UDO of .freely sus ponded- collagen fibre® Ima •
/ rooontly h p m i  ohovm to b.e : acceptable for ,-x*eproducible- deter* ,
- minatIons by Naghaki,.Wisnownki,.Harris ; and Witnauex* (1966) . •
In'- their studios, on tho corralatidn of differential thermal 
7 ,‘ analysis data with the ‘shrinkage ,tempera tûf c bf oollagon and '■
leather# , . - • -• 7 • , ' - :/ - ■ - / ' - - .■"
. Valuôû fq%" tho shrinkage temperature of Zmtiian collagen 
(from.:'.ra»oia;l\ata) and tho variation .with age were published by 
Brov/n' e/fc àl*, ( 1958) # Those wore #%%)res8#d ati the rang# of 7 
temperature ovor :which tho, collagen .'shrank .'and ' are prèsexitod
i 4 ' 8 .
balov/ fox* /oompax'ison#
' Age 
F o e t a l  a g o  g r o u p  
- - 70- l 4  y r o  0 
-15 - '25 yro# ' .
': ■ Z6 * 44 yrsë 
4g 88 y:rr»Q
Shrinkage range
«  < > o , o ' ^ c .  
5 7 . 7  ~  6 3 . 9 ” c ) .  
5 9 . 6 5 . 7 ^ 0 .
',59.1 - 66,n%,.
61.H » 67,0®o.
Stx'lngüx^ and High ton (i960) published a x^ange of normal 
and abnormal olcin collagon ohrltikage temperature», #%pr#so#d 
the temperature of incipient contraction, which extended ovtjr 
the range 57 6g G * No opecifio mention’was mad# of age- 
althougli it tmo auggcotod that **normal^  ^ human «kin. collagen
'.7 G 'had a ahrimkago tomporature of 63'C# and young human skin 
collagen had a loxfcr shrinkage te;up#ratur# and was classed as 
-a variant :€rom the normal#
Xt can ba soon therefore that the shr’iràkage tempera tux’# 
Vhluôc presontod in thlo' thqala woro In good agreement with 
those values In the literature, and that the vai’iution of 
shrinkage tom;po:eatux^ e with ago was also of tho a mm# order as- 
previously published values# However few, if any, r#f#reoc#s 
seowed to e%ist In which work of this type iias been carried out 
on'-human tendon qollagon, althougii, fascia'lata in some, aspects 
could be considered aa a tendon pax^ticuXax^Iy the distal portion 
near tho knoo joint# ' .
With rofçroncç to • tho ahrinkmge température of
rheumatoid tendon ooliagon; âé far could be »Boertainp6 aXi / 7
inorcaso in tlie ehrihkage temperature over \tZiat of normal 7 /  ^
'tondoii collagoh "of. the àâme , age.''ham7.nbt':.beeùVreport'ed'' '/ 7 ' / 7-M/-7/
previously»: / ' .peoreaseo. "in'/ tlie" shrinkage -\te2^pérature.rof 
CO1iagôn from rhêuma 16id hodules have beeh fepbrtod by bo th : 
BroWn. ©t' al,5>^  (1958) :a«cl: Strl'n^er^ana Hlglrton (1966) . 7 /:fh9'yy%iÿ 
'former - author»::'d'ot.ermined 'the'' Shrinkage;/t.cmpërâture: of;/' vZÿ//;'-'
oollagon froiA the three -separate areas of the nodule^ whereaa/^ ^^ ,^ 
tho ' latter/àuthôr's/.used...ôollà .'thO':. ifho.lç; hqduie.^ in'./;.-)''//^
their dct.ermihatiOhg# ; " - 7.-'/- '../ . ' - '/'/ ' "7- /. .'' t-':'- ./.:'
' ' '7-%-. ./ %:/'-/,/ -7/ C/.-Gaps%%lar . / Tough fib%%u8 ' 7-./Xeliq^ ^^  /'7;®77'7:'7-7-\7 . . .7:7:% . "region. 7.-7-: region".' '/::héorotio7;r#g^ ^Brown et aj..', (1958) 58 - 64®0 ■ ■ '51 -; 6l®c .:- ,,7-' ', ■ g4 - 64®G':;'f-,7;T4 ■valu®s;.-fpr-'7 77, \ 7::^ " ' ' 7:;\%' '.:: 7nodular; odHàgem»' ' 60 /«'66 0 ' .7 58 -- 64 8 - ■;:'■ '7g5 ~y'60-?0from/older;-'-7' ■ //^ 7;/. / ; //-; ■' ';./-'7/- .'//./ïrAy'patient®v;.,: - , .60,:- 67%  - -:53 -/',6l q : 77/-: /..■,. .::-,55 --/65®G:%:7.Stringer.'and'. - Te '.of nodular -oôllége'n atZ'thé.'lower/én^ Hlghtpn (i960) : '  '7 ' ; ;7.7 -.7; z.// ' :'-/0/ ;lA®ir757-65°C,'ràtig®/;7:7g7
7 :.- / Bo'.th\' th@eè '''groupe' .of .quthore-. have''-alsb:''publiehod/
ohfi:%kage tqmperatureG for cbilagen from other tiooues of 7 7 /:
rheumat old ' ar thri-t la - .patiéh tà : '$t'rihgcr a^nd' .High ton - -quo t ed 7/77' 
à value for abnormal ekin cqilagen;6f 68^C, and Broim et al»/ 
qùoto.d/.thô'/ehrinkagê \ temperature /ahown' below for
cqilagen from /f aèoia of/three:- âgé - 'groupe%-qf.' rhéuma Wid; v:7
:'arthriti'â\.patien'ta», ' 7. ' /.- .y';'/.' ... -
' /Ago. 7 ' /\ 7 rahge ' .'"/j - :7j
. .":: 7"7 l4%yr8'»- '.7/'58\T:66^C,y /' .' ' /\7'
,'. . 26 « 44.'yrs/..7 '  ^ \58'.S «'.66*^0.'/ - - 'z-'k.. ::;/:/.
- V . 7 45 .and' abovoo . . -.. , _. 59 'f . ,67^0....... '- 7 - 7 .  - / 7:
In oqmparlGon thorofore tho results presented by Brown 
'et7al# for - I'houmatoid faseia .only .éhôwod' â ;yariàtlb%r.in''%hé/ 
loiYor values bf tho shrinkage" range in the tim older g r W  
Tho'yb'tuigbst .ago. group'in 'fact, shOY/®d!'a 8ligtit'::rl@o'in /thb'/ 77. 
ehrinlcago range in oqmpariooxi with tho normal values # ; % / ;
. ,/7\\7. y'7lt ,w^  out oàfly' in-.this oontury7'(ppMarn^^^
-PoTfarnih and .'Aggoew, /quotod.. bÿ âùstaysoh 1956) .that/ #iq./'7;/( ; \7y77/: 
8hrinkàgb"''tbmpôratürb of^  'loathbr was . ah ' ihdiqatlon_7of. the .7:77/
.tanning'effoct#/ - F.br examplo', .thb ^ ^boiling'-testerbae bqbn7\/.//'./// 
need'' fbar .many, years, ao - o'tandard ..tannery probbdurb'7r77.HbMoyer. ./_ 
it wa» npt until 19%9 that it waa buggootod, by Mbyer/ 7
tho tanning agents iforo oroqB*llnkihg the prbtoih phains*
As airoady mentiohod ih tho iùtroduotion tho contrbc^^^ 
of thô oollagoh fibre, brought about by tho applioatibh 7^
lieat7 M e  /gon'orally obhaiderod, .to7.rëbult.. from./thb ;wèâ%<enihg%pr7.7\/^ 
dielobatibn of the lntor*ehaih hydrogbn bonds# Abbprdihg tb 
Gustavabn ( 1956) thdae bonds might bb bf t%vo typpby7thobe^ ^^  
linking peptido bonds on differont bhaine,/ a n d r  7 
peptidb bonds and oidb bhalh hydroxyl funotions, Howêver/7/^ ^^ 7^7 77 
eomo oohtrlbution to stability must also bo dud tq  ^=
static linko and tho difforont typos of bovalont iihk alroady^ ^^ ^^ ;^ 7 
discussed. Any increaso in tho number of thQ/ hsdrogoh^^/b
or in tho numb or or strength of the •lectx'’ostati€5 and Covalent 
links has been shown- to lead to ■;an .increases in the temperature 
X’equirod to cause shrinkage, ( see for example the Gorai^rohonoive
study by Lennox 1949)*
A compax'iaon of tho shrinkage tomporaturo data for 
-normal collagen presented-îicre and tZxe analytical remults 
suggests that tho increased stability of tho protein dui'ing 
aging could be due to a combination of two processes®
a) An increase in hydroxyproline content whicli was 
originally suggested to influence tho stability of 
collagen duo to Increased hydrogen bonding by Gustavson 
(1935c).
' Ib) An increase in covalent (ester), typo bonds in agreement 
with the findings of other authors previously mentioned#
Other types of crooc««'link might also have inoroased in 
number but thoir nature was not obvious from these studies®
Tho hych'oxyprolino content of collagen in relation to tho 
shx’inkag© temp era tux'e of this pxxvtoin has be on mentioned in tl 
discussion® However, the correlation of any Increase in 
shrinkage tomporature duo to age or dio.ease with a change in 
hydroxyprolinc content has been attempted by few authors®
Hall and Reed (1957) appeared to bo the first authors 
to attempt such a correlation, however, thoir result» wore 
inconclusive# They did show that in the tissue used (human 
abdominal skin) tliere appeared to bo a correlation between 
co3.1agenasc susceptibility and ehrinkago temperature a3.t‘hoiigh,
her# again tharo was no cox'roXation v/ith increase in age*
Rigby and Spikes (1960) hav# maintained that the resu3„ts of 
Hall and Reed could bo, fitted into their data showing a 
correlation between shrlnkago température and hydroxyi^ro1inc 
content and fur tho r o ta tod that tlio range was too narrov/ to 
show any rolâtionahlp in tho original work# ■,•
Chvapll and Ko brie ( I96I ) pixbliohod data, obtained from 
oollagom extracted from rat tisouos that indicated a rioc in 
■ the-'hyctroxyprolino contant with increase in age. Using rats 
of ago 4 days \A'p to 250 days tZiey showed an increase in hydroxy* 
pro lino content of 4*6^ up to 10.9ÿ% Fur th,crmore, tlioy found 
a slight docr^aso ia tho prollno content from 13,59^ to 12,49&e 
However, in a later paper, (chvapil and Jensovsky I963), it 
was shown that the prolin# content In fact remained constant* 
•Although;, tho rise in hydroxyproliii® content correlated wall 
wi th an incx'oase in the shrinkage temperature with age, the 
latter authors siîggcsted that the hydroxyproline content could 
■ not- be tîie only factor determining the variation in stability ■ 
of collagen during tho aging procoos for two reasons8
1) According to Rigby and Spikoo (1960) the shrinkage 
temper a tui'o of this 0011 agon should bo much lowex* than the 
value found (58 * 61^0 *)
2) Hydx’oxypx'oline and prolino contents of mature fibres 
wore found to reach constant values whereas tho shrinkage
' tampqraturo continued to ris®'right \\p to tho death of tho 
animal•
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> • ' . 7 .  Càdavid, Benduolila and Mançlni (lÿ63) in a- study-/oif 
.ao3.ublo collagans in normal rat Bkin slxov/od, along v/ith a
■ cl#créasé' in , total eolnblo oqllagon» ■ with ago, a marked Inoraase 
in tho prollnô and hydroxypro1i no eontento o f 'tho tissue#
■ However this increase was probably due to an overall inoroas# 
in tho collagen oontcht of tho tisnue, ahov/n ..to be character*
ia11 c of aiglng. It was further suggested (Gadavid, Denduchie
and Manoini I963) and obnfirmod (Gadavid and Paladini 1964) 
tl'iat . tZie amino acid composition of. neutral salt (joluble 
collagen, oitrato 'soluble Collagen and Insoluble 'collagen, 'of ■•
, .rat dormiB remain C'd fairly cone tant during the aging process* 
Bov/esV Elliott and Mo es {1953e 1955) .have previously auggoated 
the similarity in amino acid composition of solublC: and 
insoltiblo oolla'gan# Joseph and Bose ( 1962) have ohown that 
thoro appeared to; be no change in tho' hydroxyproline content 
o f  rat skin during aging*
; Thus although the tendonoy for liydroxyprolino to
increase with ago oZiqwn in tho## btudlcs in agreoment,
qualitatively, with tho resulta of Ghvapil and hi# colleagues,
boaring in mind ttio two provisos, the result# were not in
., agreement with what appoai'o to be a majority opinioxi* 
Unfortunately n o 'oxtonsivo’dotermination of prôiine content . -
was carried out whicli might have weighted tho ev3.denco for or 
.-against a rolationohip of shrinkage tomparaturo' v/:lth total 
.■ imino acid content#
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It would bo in tores ting to .apecuXato on - the mecïvaBisms , 
involved In tho Inoreaoo of hydroxyproliim domoaotratad bearing 
in mind tho low rate of turn*over of tendon collagen. Xt 
would eeom most 'likoly .that- such'an increase oo.uld %rjl»e by . ,
an * in .situ* (in viy.a) in tar conversion. : Ouch changes are
not unknown in biochoxnistry. •■ Solmpifa, Dreyfus and Kruh ( 1962)
■ have uliovm an in ter conversion of mnino acids after thoir 
ino or p o ra 11 on in to haemoglobin a^d myosin Involving tlio 
following changes s . , . ■
‘ ' G.lyoino — 9orin»j . Phenylalàhino ‘ —  ^Tyroeiiiog ,
P ro  l in o .  -t> H y d rq x y p ro lln c o  _ ■ ' ‘
And©rsen *’'and Kriet.èasbn (.Xp63) have 'shown a oonvoz'sion of 
Plianylalanioo to Tyroaino in/.the format.ioa. of tho oroao^ links .•,
of Res.ili.n'aiid' 'Rogoro . (1963) hao shown a drop in'Arginino 
lovoXa' aaoociatod with a riso in Oitrulllno lovola in tho 
conversion -of protoino of the halx* foil Ida to an insolublo -
fibrous form during hair deydopmont. Xt is thus possible' 
that a vax'iation in ,th# normal process of hydroxylation of 
'proline'Is occurring wi th ago, for it la bolleyod that during ; 
the synthesis of collagon, hydroxypro11»e 1# derived from 
provlo.us'ly incorporated pro line arm Pies (3.96?) has presented 
data which Indicated' that there might be a differenoo in the ' 
hydroxyproXIno' and prpllne.contont of collagen from different 
tissitos in tho aamo animal $ Other mechaninma may be involved 
• including tho cyclisation-of glutamic acid to form proline .
followed by * In oitul hydroxyZ ation.
A very oomprohetiaivo soriee of lé théxëfbrê reqülrê^^^
to establish exact quantitative data on this proq*»»/ étüÜi^^ 
which cannot be carried out until a é*^i)léféotory standard 7
purity for collagen from varlQuo aourcoo has booh achieved,7 I.
Tî) # situation' with regard to tho shrinkage) tempo rature 
of rhoüauitoid 00 il agon was more domplox^ The inofeawed ,. '
oîir.tnkago toiuparutura over normal coll agon of th** sauio age 
ooiild not bo oxplainod by any increase in the hoKose mod la tod 
cross*linïco nor could it bo oxplainod by an incMaae in the 
hydroxyproXino .contont. Tho valueo for the hydroxyproXine 
content could in fact bo taken ap ovidonco for a prooono 
similar to that puggoatcd by Rigby and'Spikes (I960) (so# 
page 90 ) for tho initiation of rhoumatio dioaas#, Iiowovcr, 
tilt) oil ova tod shrinkage tempera turo obviously ruloo out thlo 
posBibi'lityo'
Before considoring further tho various a s p e c t o  of 
the#p difforanop» it would b# profitable to royicw the effects, 
of o<w»amy3.aBO treatment and drugs on the phrlnî-cago temp®ratura 
of the two typos of collagen# %
Tho Efrootu of a my 3. asm treatment-A comparison of graphs 8, 9 and 10 shoved that .'*.'• 
o< *amylaso daoraasod tho shrinkage temporeltura of both normal 
and rhciWatoid oollagbn* However, the decrease ia both typo#
of col3.agoB vao groat os t in the younger age groups and the 
d#Q37oam# in the shrinkage temperature of rheumatoid collagen 
was far groator than, that in the normal collagen at any ago@
The deoreasos wore drawn, up in tabular form ;
■ ■ ' ■  .■ rM/:■
W.yvn,
y;:;©Dbcyo<i«.e: .1#?» -:. ''- S --■/:;:
/  7 7 : 7 7 7 / /  ■ -/.:/ r.//' ' Normal oollagon • Rh#umai;ozd = collagen ■ ■•- ■>■
v i % * / « i / « : ; / % i / / i »
■•,-. - •■'■I.- 
. - V, - r ' ./'■■'7 /■ ;■ v:;-;
X:mii§ÊÊ^ ÊÊÊ&^ ^' 7-/7':/% xTlms'-.âftër. ,.:!?6*amy3'RAo' "treatment:':th#.:':$hriÂ6Akô. téWpëràtur#: 'of7:../.Z'.'-:
' :j.7-%::-7• /■•: •'•■ ■■•;,' fkë'-aîüaèold .oéllàgeh ' w%6. less than 'tliat'.i i f ' JkoritoX-''‘eo'XXâigéâ.'- otX- "
• /.:i:-\ '/ 7-;:. •il'f oiu • ‘tha'-'-chrisAkagç' : temperature! avid en ç & b# f or d j and 7 -. :
/. ' 7 '■'■ •: tor. • oc*amy-laso treat mo lit ••-i u \ ^wa #" ; -apparent' that/soino. % actor -■.;* ; ■.;.
■•'•■ / Y ’v ' : / ' ; ; ' w h i ç I v ' é ô n t f i l > t t t , f d 7 t o , ; o o I i a g o n : é t a b i - X i ' t y . ' - . w a s  . b e i i i g ‘ x é m ô v é d .  / -
( : or' dqatroyod :Ln. both typo'#.;of.ydôilagëîi • •/-. /Ziowévér;• eithçr khi# :■•:. 
.vv>:7':‘••'£ à'd tor- tcou tribu t ôd.- .wor# :'to'' :th#7é tabiXi tÿ:"'bf 1 iitôüiàa t ô Id : -/ '•:.
/•;•■;.’.■• •'•• . c ô l l î i g e n  ô r  I f - , w a s ; \ p r e s ë f i t ; i n  g r e a t e r ,  q u a n t i t y  i n  t J i i . s /  t y p e  : b f  /  i
.%c/-7/..\v \%oollaganf /7%Sovorai:{ G-uggoktïo.ii ôéuîd'vbo.' made -'for' .%= pro'poâéd/^ /%
..A.:,;••• .•.•4?Inode qf. action .•qf;--‘1dics. 'c<^muy:lasa.. •-. '/ ._, . . v , ' ■ •;,
7'"- % : ' 'v . ' - . - '^ - F i r o t ly ^ -  ' - t k a t  'r h o d m a t .6 ' id 7 c o i3 ;a g u n : ' ï ^ ^  ' 7)7\' :.7
.•‘••7% .: ô u u o o p t i b l o  t o  t h e  q im y la o a  a c t  i o n ; - o f / t h o  .anssymé# ' I t  h a a  . .■••;
     ' ' ' ' '/àirnâdÿ_ 'booiv'dhoMn;/tkdtc-'mo'ro /h'cxoeo'-waM-:' ramoyé,U//by ; thp/'^^tidn/7/ 
. of., the/, engymo.iO) -from 7tho dldor age .groups ’ of : rhddmatold ôdilagon
/tlian:i’rom normal col lagon of ■• the'-. ,.samo/ .age •♦/ \/ .// \ -.7..-7 ' '% ■*:= -77/
Y'.YTY;77:7:C:': :7.Y'/^  ' Y ''77/ 7 z/-,v .•■/.• ;■ pusboptiblc to a .protoasv. action . of .this., preparation/of- tlio /. -'. '7/
,\.77çnïs'yme* /a-.Mild': protàa-ô'o-/aetioii:-''on7ôoilâgoh: had- 'b'ëèn- .olxo'wn /tô.- 7'.': --7
,pf'iji'ë; -'ext'rm'Theif -
-.moieoulb,' •■par.ti'çularlv-, the /te.lopéptidèéw'.wîiore./cr.o's.séilnk# ■ 
;m»ébbimtéd'; 'with..-agiag;hÀVé/b'e#h/éuÿgëètedYtb\'odour#7 Y 7^ •;.;-si;- Y;•.
'vay'^ThirdlyV ■■that\/the'"rhéiimétoid/'coliagén wà». mdro’ ... . -
Y»u«c«p.t'iblo „ to a ôombi&mtiôn : df bdth tynëé /ot\\m o t l o i i ÿ : 7 7 / % '  
7-7/7 Y Ÿ/'-/' The, f ir»t'f-‘«uggê ». t iôn-7dià':%nat ’ explain -why: ritéumà to id; Y,'- 
:•; -éô i X agèîï',.. ’had /a. h 1 gl W r 7 ^ /^ t énipé'ra t ui*e ■ than t)ië nôrwal .7': 7-
7 coi 1-agdîï-- bof qro/ oC* may i'aê è f-1 r « à t m ë u t •■'The .’fadt:' tlm't'S hex p s #' /% 7 •’■ 
iveis.yr.emo.vôdsuggoot#:\th'ât''.jit:\di'd7hot/vpârtiolpat*:;in/ cross* '/'■.'/■/■% 
link# and tho rhoumatoid./dôllâgëhi'at:‘•loàaÿ'.'ôf/ tho-'''old.e'r .-ag'#/. ’«.
;:Ttîiàn’.:the n o t'iâa 1 o d i î âg t? h ÿ / b o f or ë/ e uzÿnio t r ë à t mè h t, v ■. Koweyér #? ',; . ' 
f in ; tlid / firs t .'.-throe ', ag-o./' groupe;., bf. ,-rheü»iatoid ,' e oi X % g e n •'-•=a .t ii( i i # d '' . '- 
; /âlmq.at équivale n t . qùau'ti'ti-aâ. .'.ôfc.hëxo «"# : word. re.luàééd-, by fchd'- ?v,.
/ -ëuîtfyjné;.--.ac'ti.oûpaq'.i'rdm• al'miiar .ag#;';''group87o:r /normal-' dollagon, 
./Therefore, thd ''ddmparKt'i-y#'I^  ^ drop -;ln.-: theYâhrihka'ge Y Y/-; ;.
7 temperaturoY'df. coXlagen.-frqi^- tZië'•younger/'age'groiips • of both */■ -k- 
/ ytÿpç #7%nigh t. .é uggë &; t=78 9 *»d7' stab i 1 i s'ïug 'rôle- ' d f y ^càrbqhÿd.r a t *. - ' : / Y :'./' 
which was ho t /connoôtod /.with - the/ hôrmal '.'oroè s*linking , mechàni.sms $' 
v>The .'-largo', drop ih '-th*'- shriÿkagovifémperàturétof-"rheuiaét old/ 'v7'//7'
: col lagon: ; domparod with tho; iiornmli/could not = bo,! dxplainod, -'-7/-'-'/ .
'//although.- ;inV-qX'dor•■'/.aiÿé-'-/groups Ytihis'dould/f'b#•_:explkihdd '/hyw/-'/./';-'' 
- '. :the.:appardnt.-. 1 a'ck of Uexosa,'mediafcd; links ih Lhe rheumatoid
: .7 z ' .'''•.:/-..;./.Thë'"é#cohd /suggestion cbul.d' - explain ' thé ' drop. -in. : -...'  -:
Y.éhrihKégê;.'température/ " à-,.fqs's--' of./érqss'*iinkm,'..asèôciat'éd.-// /■:/
<Z.r77k':7''^.:76%ér^ihdd%%ÿYàh':(iàdrèWëd
7'Av:/:7''/v-aotioncduq:^  ^ ^:qroq%#'^llnking w% th ag## .
7/%Y%b fX tK#& hà3Cp#ëfjtib7:tk#:YpëW ïo'é'M# M '#$ahil ïtÿ.: 'Ûuét'Y'-
7Zÿ /tr 7td:-î-a9üëê:r0àéè7''ih-7t.h6.7nù*Mbék!\é::f^''ar6é@*%i^s p /iiliiiiiiliiiii« ^
/7:/7^ 7YYS7- .,,-r ; t ha ty..rhquuiato id : ,wa# ;::hy%bth#ra*^ \:7; :-,:
l i i i i l i i i ï i i l l i ^PfiiiiiîlHwilSîSSfl^ ^
^m m m :m m » m m m m M M m m m m & M  
^m m a m & ^m m g 8 m Ê m m im m M :m mm m s fM m M im g Ê Ê S m s m m g m m m :
^ Ê Ê m m K .
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■.'which feaülted la a ris» of th» shrinkage• • temperature' of - rat' ' 
tail tendon collagbn by botî?. methods.
In' th»s# studies (tabic 9) it was 'bbocrvcd that gold 
chloride increased tho, shrinkage tempcraturo' of both typos of 
collagen to.tho .greatest-extent,_ the increase being very 
s’imilax' at each age# Prcdnioonc and cortison» acetate both 
incroaaod the ahrinkago tem%)crature of both, types of collagen 
' but -tho . increase duo to tho latter.. drug .was' very olight 
particularly in the older ago groups# Salicylate on the 
other hand Beomod to decrease'', tha' "Blirlnkaga temperaturo only ■':
. in the. yqungor ago groups of the two typos of collagen,
./ Thaoo effects' were ih. general agree went with the ' - %
résulta of. other workers, although the magnitudes of tho ■'
off00ta wero smal/lor tliah those usually quoted, - This 
observation wao probably due to the use of very low, approx* 
imately physiological, concentrations of the drugs, whereas 
other author»' have tended to use opmparatiyely high 
■ concentrations, ■>
\-/Af tor.<''‘fi^-*amÿla«è ' tx'oatmênt of the two types of collagen 
it was seen,that there xme a. substantial bhang# in the extent 
of l;he. ’action of. oàlioÿlàto, ,fdu tho - coXlagou fr'om' tho '-younger ' 
(kge: groups, in pai'tlculaxY on young rheumatoid collagen• - ; 'The
.action of gold chloride was also seen to raise the shrinkage 
temperature» up to tlxo same'"level a© it did before enzyme . ';
• treatment* .-' . ,
' ' r ôd.uld"': bo? oMplâjliioflb . - f"
ÿ % poton Liai i\3,:À.liydrogÔM-lb.ônd /hrêàkor'»: Presumably.# both ■ ■: -• ■ :-•.;
• normal aniil rbôniàa t ôid > y own g..: c 6 ':;6bjP6re, • ‘«n^ ÿfno • .,t r e a t m ou t ' , -f-
ooïï-tAlnod...mord jotorloally available"'jhydr'ogoii. bonds than ^ oXdèr '■,'.'.v
-."collagen due: to .-a/coiuuar.a11 ve l.àok -of oovaleni;'/c'rôss?#l'inkov.:.-/ -• •-•■' ■:
r y :% -■:■:•"■■' ■'■V-':- V-:■•; . Af ter. ;• ^ .-amyiaao--troAtmont tliore ■ wag - a •-lôss.’-.of •.doval«nt '-oi'oss#»
. linking. a/v ail -agoa and"•■•tJuts' more ’hydrogbii:• foon'd-.beoam©
-■'•- •'d61 lagon the ,{vnrÿ -.largoV-'dè.cr«a«d•' wa#j:probably -'ditd: -t'Q--a\ verv:‘>. %.•'
. lôn boÿàioht ' or qà lilnk .zddbdlÿÿ "oo'mp.ardd'twi-txi »'t Ai# - -normal'» 1^' ' •...%
Thio . :la i'n agx'oem'èht %;1 th the èvlddiioe from ohriukag#v toi;ipdr-“ -; : ^ r :  / . - - :: % ,: : V-\; - ."/'• ;/ f'-attires 6 tùdi'do ' dh" tho'-dh^ y^me' ;trea.t6,ci;'.rheumatçid:.;'’66llàg‘#h* .' ';--s%/:
• •- . ' : .BroiÂ) • et :al« (1958) weing 2M# • a ail oÿl a t # as à hydrogen ■
/ - % ' S'T:?:? : { / \%bo%id breaker' Oiiggçô tod that the bdnd# -'-réapénmIblê for. incfaajïod ".r■-'.- . . -■ - /' ; -. •■.X • r. - . ' . .'■ ■W4. ' < '• -. ■ ;'■ 'hycîro'.thormar'-‘« tablli ty •’ o f •" c o 1 lûgeu :':dürl ng'"- a gl h g ' -Wer # '■- n 61 --r- 
.: hydrogen bonds, due; to the obsarvàtidn- ,i;hat : th# - shrinkage ' C ';y ' .
:tomueraturc of old collagen was not reduoêd itô a similar lovwl , ■<
• >■• ■ ■ . as. : the : foetal collagen under the. same .trëâtnentV , \ . •: ..
. i.y:-;./l.'\\%r'%: Thd''%dr-füétp..of ,gqld.\0hior.W - . \\A
'. ;. ■,: sub» trinod: dooo - not' .■oroüa**’Xink / 'c dlîa^dn’ •- • o 6mi>l 6161 y-.' wu » p #o if leal ly
.-"s.■ r -'S/ / -.'n s s s s ü M s ' . ; ; ' ; / ■'"■'•■i. ';• •:. x-othdrwls# - It- ;w6wid-\lVo ’ - «hrlnkîtg’e ■ tenipefaWrmperatti a •,' ;'
would bd mtioh higher ' than bhè :68*.y2 C# notdd her#, in b6t]i •:; 
stwdl AS could stiggbst a mode of adtIdii. f dr. the@6 ' drugs bn • /
- -3
, , collag#H ;■ * 1 n .'vivo ■ V" .-.
i\f r - foregoing, i-'eoultA :'0Uggoàt' \thofô.i\:)re''vthat % 'VSv '
: : - .coXlagmi iooXat ed'-sfrom -hiiman tend 031 differed qui to
rom- .normal _ collagcn-coz. - a : ' auyce ' - in -.the-v : '
---;;lÿv: / . ' - and contont of tho oroon'^links# ;. ‘Xn •■an- 'oCttAumt:. ;to -„ \
U y: % - f " " :/ / - :/=:•’ ■ '■ ':/ ' ' :: ; A  V a i i m t m  t h O j . d l f  f e r o n t  t y p o n  o f  ‘o r b B B ’- l i n l c ' - k -  ' - a  t u d y .. w ' a o - . ,  m a d * \  ' •-. i.
■-i;;.'-:;u ;; A:Bv: :\y: 4 : : - . '-A ■.'- •.:*; ■ ■;■' ùàihg. the - tîtôriiio.dÿhamio• 'analysis: ■of.-'-'«lirlnkâg6t:S.èt.maràtiiro ' •:••; ' ': ; /-
S '4:: ; tT'-::?'. •- • ’. d a t a  • I n t r o Ü û o m d .  by.. W e i r  ( 3,949') - ad d'  Tfe ir•' a n d  C a r t e r .  ' ( 19 50) ♦'•' •■' •
'-.St. vS-)4::;AA'-S
- , " i .  '. . .
:'v.^
\ - it::,./'
. . .  . ; .
.-, .V "
■ ■: . •' 
,- :.




4) » Application of tho ArrUoiiiuo Ecmatiosi to the ■ Shx'inl.caf:£Cf ■ Procano*
The value G obtAinod for All # AS and AW^p wore ’ of a
olmllar order to thoco obtained by other authors$ (Tables 7 
and 0)#
To ( :l min* ) A H o A F
Alcoa on (ipd^a) g Hat tail tendon p ago of rato 6 0 - 2 dayoe
g ; ? S7,0S ..yy»5 £?,l,l S3.3 $0.139
Akooon (1963b),I Avornso vnluoo for rat tall: &«.»()on. a;
rata 19 r^ 7 woolcoo
0 , 0%1.R 103.s4 $18.3 237.8■$33.0 2%,0
Weir (1949)5 Jiarift'aroo tail towdoii, Jio ago mentioned,
.24,73.4:1 Si'5 34«É





1730 9-271 #4 453*13-7:39*73 :!3*91-29
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After o^ «.nray.1.aoo treatment.
:183,1«217,8 485,3-579.3 S2,39“«6.t»7
The raagnltudo of A H  and AS wore acoôrding to Weir, 
indicative of chomibal roaotlonm involving largo moleeuleo, and' 
agreed with similar values obtained p%'ovlouoly for the 
dénaturation of Aolublo prot€?lnB&
The process of Ghrinlcago could bo aaoumod to bo roproGontcd 
by'the.following
COLLAGbM A ^ COLLAR] B :-- :— COLLAGEN C
- . (iaactlvo) ‘ (activated complex) (slinmk)
Tho lioatg entropy and froo onorglon obtained relate, 
to tho ocHtilllbrinm px'ocooo on tHo left & A. moastiro ■ of tho - 
1)0 sit ion of thin equilibrium is given by AP, (woo oquo.tipn 5$
. pa^ ;çe Î06) « Tho value of A F io thoroforo related to tho 
ohrinkago tomporatwro o ■ • • , ' .
1/oir suggoGtod that tho hoat of activation was probably
identified v/itli tho ritptupo of bonds during activation raid the '
entropy change was probably aocociated with the marked
dlGoriontation occurring in the proo#Go of activation»
Thoao figure0 apply to h "molo" or a "moloouiô" of
eollagon .whoso oi%o can only bo approximated# It repreaonta 
the olBo of tho region0 or tho number of chains, required to 
bo activa tod at one time, Voir calculated it to have a «lol ocular, 
weight o f  XI 9 300 5 (asouming a Â H  of l4l Icoal/molo and total 
h.oat abeorbod to eonvort collagen A to collagen 0 was 12.5 
eaX/fj-, ), - . ■ ' . ',
A -poruoal of khc x^powlto for normal, and rheumatoid 
■• eollagon, boforo troatmont hfith oC«,amylaoo showed that tho - -
'offecto of ago wore to raise tho ohrinkugo temperaturo and 
also to raise the values for AH, A S  and A F ajjart from tho s o ,
■; values for tho and 71^^BO ago .groups of nprmu). oollagbn. \
TÎU.IS in gonoral tho so values wore in agroomont -with n mo chan lorn 
of. deamination, or organic crooô'^linking pro%)08od Voir to .
X()5# .
load to ovorall.inoroaseo In thoDO values0 Tho roaaou for the 
dcîcroi'îGoa in tho00 valuoo in th.o two oXeUiSt normal ago groups 
was not oaoy to intorprcoto Although tho ohrlnlmgo tomporatul'o . 
was’ uppx'oximately in agroomont with other values and AF wao 
only slightly roduood, A H  and AS valueo woro reduood to a 
greater extcmto Thio could indicate, according to hoir^o 
intorprotation, a difforcmt mothoci of crôoü-Xlnlcing in those ' 
oldor ago'groups * it might ouggoot a dcgonorativo process 
wao taking ovo.v in old age0
Bomo other posnlbXy significant ohoorvatione could bo 
îuado© The ohrlnkago ’,tèmperaturo of tho youngest rl%oumaitold 
ago group corrooponded to tho shrinkago towpuraturc of a 46-^ 54 - . 
years old normal9 whoroaa tho A H  and AS values wore almost 
equal to thoso for tho normal 2X«30 ago group, that is thoy 
have boon inoroaocd- only slightly* In tho older ago group®,of 
rheumatoid collagen tho shrinkage tomporain?re continued to, be 
ahead of tho normal oqulvalent values for A H  and AS, if tho 
values for tho older noimal ago groups were ignored « Could ■ 
this suggest a differont mochaniam for the proposed increaood 
GtablXlty of rheumatoid collagon?
'After. cxC^ .->amylfAoe treatment values of AH and AS for 
both normal and rheumatoid collagen fall .oomparativoly cloao 
together g t in particular those for normal collagen, although 
A F values for both types showed similar ranges to thoco 
found fooforo en%ymo treatment * Tho AH and AS'values for 
normal collagen after oC'^amylaoo treatment wore equivalent to
. ' ' : " \ ' 166.0 ) 
values found for normal oollagon of th@ age range ll-4o years' 
bof oro on%ymo treatment $ A H  values for rheumatoid collagen ’ ■
also lay close to those for the 1oweat age group of normal
oollagan be.fo;co on%ymo treatment. Î !
' ■ -1 \Thus, al though thq.’systom wao : obviously vory complex, .
it woulf] a com apparent that tlio mechanilaui of dross-linking in • ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' , . ■'! ' , rhoumatold collagen, tdnioh increased i;4-,tU the ago of tho patient,
differed in oomo way from tho normal oÿo»c 1 inki.ng meohaniom -
leading to the -^uging of collagen » I x
Tho values, for normal collagen I agrao with tho gonor^ly 
accepted inorcaoo in ordox’ and' dooreasjo- in freedom which occurs 
as a function of aging in collagenous ptrueturcs p (Dpyl and : 
Ehrlichova I965) » 'T '
/ »
5) Ultrea Vio lot Absorption Spoctro. -
Tliô nltrâ'^vlblot absorption «pootra includod la tiw 
roaulto (rO.atos Y--~>\rxX) v s o t q Intoxiclod p w o l y  ao a rop:»;'oGoiit£\tlon 
o;r tho' type, of* Gpoctxvi found with tho acotlo acid .oxtraotn of 
normal and rheumatoid collagon after alkali treatment»
Tho significant finding i;ao that almoot all xiiouma.told 
oDJimloo ocaimod a'howod a vory d of ini to poak at'275 «jl&e whoroaa 
tho normal aaraploa dhowod a flat ohouldor oxtending over tlio 
250(^280 nm range»
Since th.ooo otudioo hcxh') oarriod out a more detailed 
report hap boon found (Bcnpko and Eadroo, 1965) in idiich 
similar roonltc wore p:cooontodo Thoco autlioro found that 
corac tcodon proj^arationo from patiente with rhoitmatlc dloeacû 
rjhowod ‘ a peak at approxiuiâtoly 280 which thoy auggooted 
indicated rv true pa t] lo 1 ogi c al change in the tond on» Thoy 
propopod that •'this vnia dup - to dopooition of a non*»oo 1 lagonoua 
Twotoin in , tho intdr*^f ibrillar cpaooco Tho pro to in contained 
largo- amounts of tyrooino and tryptophan but the quayitity was 
very email and could only bo domonetrated hiotologically and 
hiotochcviuically in of oaoooo (xt trao iatorooting that an.
ago effect was also dqmonatratod which lod to a oontinuouo rise 
of tho 250-280 m p region of tlw spootra of normal tendon 
%jroparationGp pocclbiy duo to tho prooonco of Intormolooular 
linko)0
During the ctudioc reportod im thic thâcio it was also 
noted that two «upî)ooedly normal oamploo showed the 275 peak
l68 <
(piato YXX) both thoso ecuapXea w'oro also found to have 
"abnormal" ah;rin1cag-o tomperaturoo| ago 49,To 66025,
GR5& .ago 57>T8 66*75)c Examination of the caoo hiotory Tor 
GR5 Indicated that thlo patient had complalnod of gonoral 
rcheumatic pains for over tizonty yoaro, (The %mtiont died from 
the oiTeoto of porphyria)o The caoc history for GR? wao mot 
obtainable* Those observâtions might have posoiblo value in 
3omo type of ac:rooning tost, it could oaoily bo carriod out 
on biopsy opoclmono*
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6) Blvetron lUorosoopo Studios
Tho oXoctron mlorographo shov/<sd that no obvious 
cllfroronooo oxiotod .in tho fibz'lX maorootruoturô of rheumatoid 
and normal- collagan an far an could be %»bortalnod by thin 
too'imiquo» The periodicity of tho so fibres was constant 
-within the limite of oxpor 1 montàX error» ' . .i‘’
7) -Gonoral .
Tho proponed ohangoo which load to iva iiioreaoo ia 
stability of oqllngon wlth Incrcaaod, ago. of - tho.' tloouo ''Oonrce
might Iswolvu ofcîior procooDos ao 'wo 11 no tho x'ooogniood , '
lnoroa»oo in orooo'^linking»
Thoro have boon two maohaiiisms propoeod for t h o  
. stabilisa fcion of col lagon» Firstly tho saoehuni'om mainly dealt 
with BO far, tho iiitrisiclo â trnoturo hypo tho o is, x-diiah, involvoo 
hydrogen banding and covalont linko of various typcoo (Giiatavooa 
19563 Yorr,a:r 19630$ Stcvon 1966b) #
Soccmdly, the oomont hypothoaiu, which 1/111 bo- briefly 
roviowod* This wao ouggootcd by tho reduotion of olirinkage 
tompoa?aturo and incroaoo In Dolubility of 001 lagon after treat- 
mont with hyaluronickioo, ( Jaekoon 1953) » 'However@ aomo doubt 
waa ohod 01& tho no roaulto, v/hon it wao Dhoim that there v/ao in 
fact no ’deoroafio in 'tho chrinkagO''temporature duo to tho action • 
of thio cnzymo, (hrown £b|;û, 1958), Partington and Wood (1963) 
in mi aBSoeonKHit of tho. damaging effect of hyaluronldaoe on 
oollagon from rat tail tendon also ohowod that this on^ymo had 
no effoct on Wio ehrinkago tompqraturo« Howovor, thoy - ,
auggeotod that thoro might bo a non*»collagonouo protein prooont 
-ill the -Intor-f Ibrlllar matrix which ' contributed , to th'o , 
stability of the flbroo (oeo also .Kulm, Kuhn and Ha mil g I96I ) » 
Thio was 'ViBualleed an a macro»*molocular cro o o-l ink bo two on . 
fibreG mid/or fIbrllo»
- . ; 17:1. '
Btovon (1965c) has GUggootod that ±11 its
solübiXiüiag action on collagen (tho Niahlliara oxtraotlcn,
Stovoa 1964a) was .breaking bonds bo two on collagen and muoor>o.ly« 
oaccliarldb, but thio cannot' bo the ' oolo action of (<-amylaaco 
Obviouslyp khc dooroaao in mnoopOlysaocharldo which 
occur® during aging has boon cuggoGbed to bo tho.main factor 
ixxalCoring ühc stability of ooilagon» ■' VerBar (1957b) has 
oummod .the procoGsos up in tho following manner*
First of all thoro' was- apparently oxtonoivo dehydration 
of tifîGuo ill aging g duo to loos of ground substance and therefore 
v/ator binding capnci ty*
Secondly, . cortisone and liydrooorticono while inhibiting' 
tho production of ground subotanco did not appear to affect ' ' 
the dopooition of collagen or its pz'oporticQ# (However, it , 
has recently boon shown that cortisone acetate, may well bring 
about collagen broukdown in intact rat okin; Ito, 1964)* It 
was' suggôstod thoroforo that aging might bo conditioned by tho. 
quantity of "gol" %'olative to fibre in oonooctivo tissue _ 
(Sob^l and Maaanorston 1956) » It is by way of the ooniieotivo 
tlsDUo gel that cells reçoive and remove mutabolitea, a 
doo:ror?.üo In tho quantity of go 1 would load to Impairment of 
this trunofor and the situation.would become less and loss 
tonablo for adoquato o o l l mo taboilam* ka tho adrenal secretion 
iOLpparently bocomoo more and more similar to cortisono-liltc 
motive subçtancoB ' wi Ut aging (pincua, Romanoff and Carlo 1954) •'
- / %  . - 
thon file l y r o c o t i ü . o f aging v/ouid bocomo a vicious cyclo* This • 
XoBS of ground «ubstanco would x'dault in'a reversal of tho 
collagcii i>laoticiaiug prooooo ouggoDtod ' to bo a function of the 
ground BUbo banco (Milch 1966)» There might .thoroforc bo a 
docroaoo in own11ing and mechanical oxton®lb1111y and an 
Inoreaso in tcnnila otrongth oi‘ -the collagen in tho tionuce 
Hartmann, Gat tow and Frioko (1957) hayo Til no otiggoo tad that a 
poholblo imy for hydrogon bonding to incroaoo in aging qollagon 
might bo at the oitoa vacatod by'.• muoopolyoaachârido a® this •■. 
dooroanoD in the aging procosoe An Intorocting lino of study, 
on aging was that .suggco tod by IS Id ou., Noble and îkmcoîç' (1955?) • 
Thio wao based on a concept of Lansing*o that old organisms 
contain no# otruoturoo of old characters Tho authors
difforoEiitlatod batv/oon an Intogratod and a differential clans
of study» l/hon tho turnover life time of a atructuro 
a'pproachoo . tho chronological ago ‘of the• • oi'ganiam, mcasurod 
parametoro bocomo quantities whofo values arc integrated over ' 
tho llfo span of tho organism* Who» tho life klmo of thôa# 
otructuroG is small compared with tho chronologicai ago of tho 
organism then tho luoanurod pareamotors bocomo a dliTçrontlâl 
quantity» Studios on oonnoetlvo tioouo arc- thoroforo of tho 
Integrated typo, but using a spongo biopoy technique those 
authors woro able to obtain a differential type of connective -. 
tlsGue (100 days old) from donors of a oorioo of ages » Swelling 
a.rid solubility studios showed that tho so propartioa de areas cd:
in relation to tho ago of tho donor, agreeing with tho results
'..'"V '  ^' ' ' : \ 173# ^
of liitegx’atGd studies*
Dtôcx*eas©o in Cheoo proporties have been aatabliohod. to 
indicate an increaoo in cross-linking and it is difficult to 
visualise how such compax^ativoly young tissue attains such' old 
characteristics if aging id to bo attributed to slow reactions ; 
duo to free radicals, dénaturation or tanning* Thus the 
factors - which influence connective tissue aging may. be more 
complex than generally assumed * It is further considered that 
the mechanisms of aging and also its effects might vary from 
tissue: to tissue and would depend on tho exact anatomical 
function of the tissue in question* For instance FIden (1964b) 
has made a%% interesting observation on the involvement of 
dehydration of tendon and joint stiffness in old age.
Dehydration-of tendon was shown to cause olight contraction, and 
1ongitudina1 stress would also deplete tendons of their water 
content* This contraction would decrease tendon flexibility 
and if tho articular surfaces of the joint wore in contact 
v/hen these changes took placo then the modified properties of 
the surface cartilage could conceivably influence ease of 
movement. 'This could also be a factor in the initiation of 
joint disease as it has been shown that rhotimabold tendon 
contained less water than hprnuil tendon* These processes 
would probably be secondary to tho incroasa in cx’oss-linking 
as thio in itself woiild Icvad to a doorcase in water content.
In thé system dealt with horo it soemed unlikely that muco­
polysaccharide was present in sufficient quantity to cause any
oalteration in tho bohaviour of col lag en* Xt io ouggoBtocI, 
thereforb, that tho variations in the propertloo of normal 
collagen of difforont ago®.wore probably duo to an intrinsic 
factor, and that the hydroxyproli.no content x*/as contributing 
to thioo
Tho action of ©<<^ >amylaBG would appear that of attacking 
hoxooo which is not involved in croDo^linkingg and its. groator 
affect oh the youngei' ago groups could bo o.icpla.inod by a 
pfotoaae typo of action» Thus in tho younger age groupé loss 
of Gonio cx'oss--linking duo to tho protoaso action would load to 
a larger drop in tho shrinkage tomporaturo duo to tho oboorVod 
fact that hoxooo iaodiatod cros0«^ link® wore probably not formed 
until a later ago©
o fThe inoroauo in sUrinkagc tomporaturo^coXlagcn which 
la generally acocptod ao an indication of aging.duo to increased 
crosiO‘»linkiag has boon quostlouod by two groups of authors »
ICldon (1964Gg 1965) In "in vitro" studioa with orooo-linking 
agon to in cm attompt to oimulato tho aging procooo, ■ eviggootad 
that, tho îjpAgiii tud os of tho o lova tod tohiporaturoo for thormal 
shrinkage -woro not oatisfactory grounds for- tho participation 
of any motabollto in the? propoood oroolinking j)roGooo of 
aging* Ho maintainod that ohrlnkago tomporaturo"was 
indopondont of tissue ago and ho has also sfcatod that 
oxtonolvo degradation waa nooopaary before tho blopliyoical / 
effuctc of aging bocamo apparent (Eldon 1964a)» Certainly, - 
quantitative studios on the relation of number of orooo-linko 
and o'baorvod riso in shrinkage tompox\atnrc hàvo indlcatod that
the oboorvod rise in tho ohrlnkago tomporaturo might bo duo.
to a vory omall incroaac In Groso-llhic nmibor# '%6hn and 
Nlochwita (i960) have Duggootod a riso of lO^ C^# in tho 
shrinkage- tcmporaturo could bo âcoountod for by an inoroaae ' 
in the number of oroas'^ 'linko by 6©5/l00,000g* of collagen,
Cator (1963) has ouggcotad- that.'a oimilar rloo might .bo
cauood by an inoroano of 3 orouo'^ l^ink® per X00,000g© of
COXIagon©
Lawoon, Gilo® and Piorcb (I966) have ouggootod that 
a portion of tho Incroaoo in . tho foroo of coutraotlon of rat 
tail tendon with ago could bo.accounted for by an Inoroaao in 
the quantity of coll agon prooonte They conc3,adod that an 
axial .alteration of oollagon did not occur in aging but that
■Âii'ucra.l , âit oration a woro tîxo moin ■ :fo.ctbr < vn U :,
,; a .. .
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The? oitnation i/i th regard'to rhouma told epllagca - wan. 
•obvioiioXy înoro eomplo:-:» ’ Somo c oval ont ' or ooa« links ware • 
appar ont ly lacking and ycrt the fit ability wao highor thajt'tlint . 
of normal cc),11 agon6 Tho quootion arioon,. io tho popalbla 
.prddonco of a Boïv^collaganoiio'protein contributing to tho •. ■• 
otability of thio typo of oollagan, ovor and abovo tho offoeto 
of some intrinsic factor? Dovjoo, Elliott .and Mo a a 
1935) have raiggoo'tod tho prooonco of a pro toin whioli had a 
high tyroaino oontont and polyoaobharido content in tho tisauo 
of'pationto oufforing from rhoumatio fovor'and<rhoumntold 
arthritla* Thio could- bo of a similar naturo to that.dotootod 
by the tra<-violot opootra in tho00 otudloa, aa these authors 
noted that thio protein waa rolativoly moro colublo in alkali 
thî-m collagen# The auggoDtoci protoaoe action-of tho- J. : - ' 
preparation of x?C«amyla80 urlad. iu 'bhoao Btudios could bo ’ 
caualng break down of 'thio "poa tula tod", protein, thus r# leasing 
collagen lacking in oroc8'«lihko and therefore leea ataiblo 
than ■ normal 0011 agon# Somo involvement of noh"*collag«nôuo 
protein has also boon ouggqsted . in the process of lateral. \ 
^&8':K'egation of raicrofibrilo to form fibrao ' (eae. Sinex''1965) « •
Th®.'fact that no protein having a high tyrosine content wan 
detpotod in tho amino acid analy.aao oahnot bo explained#
' Obviously intrinsic factor© • cannot be" ignored, • 
completely# It ha®-beon suggested for instance that eroDG^ '■■ 
linking by metabolic products may ba roopohsiblo for the
' ‘ V ... ^„vWs, .
development of tho G®teo«^?arfchritis which is' almost Inevitably 
found an a ooncomitaiit foaturo of the aloaptonurla «lyudroia©,, 
(ooo. Higby*:, Block and Mason Mmd© J© Australia 3.^ 46# I966) © ' 
Hightora and Garrett (1963) havo also shown a rise in* the 
shrinkage -tomporatitro: oi\. collagen - duo to the action of 5^ 
hydrôxytryptamino motabolitea suggesting a posaiblo increased 
G tablilty of collagen g duo to proceaaeo affecting mast cell 
numbers and motabol:lBiu$ for • instance# rhanrmiitold'arthritis#
The col lagon obtainod after c<[ «.amylase treatment had 
very similar'proportioB to that isolated by Steven (1966a)*
The rheumatoid collageng so treated# apparently lacked ïiexoéé 
mediated cro inks • which ivould normally be of the ' est ox’ 
type and therefore hydroxylamine labile. '
However' it was apparent that tho use of this enzyme • 
was. aloo causing alteration of the collagon during extraction# 
as -Shown,, by both chemical and physio ml evidence # and therêf 01# 
the true’state of affaire in tho tissue might involve several 
other factors# both intrinsic and ■ extrinsic# ■ It oahnot be., 
said. that, the (?C«amylase was not attacking the px’otein# . The 
protease factor in c<«»amyla$e could be noting by breaking 
of0 8S'»links of the typo euggestod by Steven (1966b) to bo - 
suBcaptibl® to pepsin action# ao well as attacking an intof^ 
fibrillar factor possibly protein in character* , . -
.Obviously no hard and fast interpretation could be 
made fx’om the résulta' pro a oh ted in this khosla # but it has 
been shown oonvinoiagiy that thore wao ah alteration of
i: oollagQti otruÇturo arid stability durixig the prpoosà of J
rhouxaatoid arthritia# Howpvor# thero appqarod to bo an r
înèfôaBÔ in the ohrinlcago tomporatufe of both typeq of ooiïàgeo%
. %  V aohooiatod 17 an ihcfoaso in ago ouggoatlng that àt loaat ; \ I-
' one mophaniam for tho inoroaàlng stability of oôilagoh wao not, :'
: laffdctod by tho diaoaGo.procoao# this could bo the tanning !
, ; propopo Guggootod by oomo authoro to load to aging of oollageh.,
%ntorprotatlon of tho thormodynmaio analysio of tho mliz'inkago ; 
prpGôoo auggoots at least two difforont mechanlemo for orpo®« : '
linking* Tho gphoral oonseheue of opinion has boon that j!h A
; / tho joint there wpfô altoratiqns in tho ôynoviaî mombrano, :
 ^ phangoo in the hyaluronic apid and.joint protein and 
1 dogonLoration of collagen during rheumatoid arthritis# (McGavapk 
r ^  l(ao 1963)# Other authors otrooping the involvomont of the 
: chondr6#^muGoprotèin of articular cartilage include Ilamcrxuang
-Sandson and Schubert (1963) and Bollet (1963)# and prey (1963)
. suggostod that collagon appeared to bo involved in the prbceso
;of disease in the joint but that Ito role wd® not blear* v
Oollagon can bd oaid to bo involvod oithor primarily 
br.:b'ocôndarilÿ in .tho diEicaec .process* ' A .part 'of this / . ' ' ''* . -
i involvexnoht la obviouoly bqnnoctod with alteration of tho 
- n o r m a l  aging moohanipmd, as first suggested by Rigby and Spikoe 
^(1960), this is not incbncoivabie oinco the dieeasa is
aabooiatcd generally'.with :61d :agb*.' - Factorey'': similar, ^
y suggested by Èldén (1964b) in connoction with joint stiffnosb#
îuiay .aXfâO play a part «
Tho fact that oollag^n ; la more 5table la rhounî.atoid 
tondon suggoot that It lo degeaoratè only in tho oonso that 
It lacks SOMO typos of oro8B^3.irik# It would bo isitarooting 
to carry out a olmilar oox'ioo of etudioa on. collagen from 
'articular cartilage to do termine its oro»i3*«link content and 
stability in ago and dinoase*
Finally it jauat bo pointod out that in any study of 
thio typo ago fuotoro muot bo rigorously taken Into account# 
a point ncglootod by ©omo authors * Tho tiaoue used luuot also 
bo of similar anatomical origin#| It would not.bo correct to 
compare the proportion of collagon 'fx’o'm articular oartilago 
with thoso of CO11Agon from tendon© Duo to tho different 
functions of these tiscuoc there might bo different offeeto 
on the protein produced by cliaeaoe proccoooe and aging ■' ; 
processes© Aloo extraction of collagen involving tho uoc? 
of enzymes nhould be carried out with caution and with propoi' 
ume of control methods# the -extracted•protoin may not bo of a 
true native typo*
S U M M A R Y
, C o l l a g e n  h a o  b o e n  tioolatod  f r o m  n o r m a l  a n d  r U o u m a t o i d  
h U î a a n  t e n d o n  ' u s i n g - m i l d  c o n d i t i o n s ®
X t  h a s  b o o n  s h o w n  t h a t  t h o  s o l u b i l i t y  a n d  h y d r o t h o r m a l  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h o  t w o  t y % ; o o  o f  c o l l a g e n  d e p e n d o d  o n  t h o  a g o  o f  ■ 
t h o  t i o s u o  o o u r o o #  '
R h e u m a t o i d  c o l l a g e n  h a s  b o o n  s h o w n  t o  d i f f e r  f r o m  n o r m a l  
o o l l a g o t i  a s  o v l d o n o o d  b y  i t s  h y d r o t h e r m a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  i t s  , 
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, E l e c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p e  s t u d i o s  s h o w e d  n o  g r o s s  c h a n g e s  
i n  f i b r i l ,  o t r u o t u r o  i n  a g o  o r  d i o o a u o ©
U l t r a  v i o l e t  s p o o t r a  s u g g o s t o d  t h e  p r e s o n c o  o f  a  
f a c t o r #  p o s s i b l y  p i ' o t e l n  i n  c h a r a c t e r ,  c o n t a i n i n g  l a r g o  
q u a n t i t i o a  o f  t y r o s i n e #  i n  t h e  d i s e a s e d  c o l l a g e n .
R h e u m a t o i d  c o l l a g e n  h a s  b o o n  s U g g o o t o d  t o  r e s u l t  
f r o m  a  D u p p r o o s i o n  o f  n o r m a l  a g i n g  p r o c o s s o a  i n v o l v i n g  c a r b o ^  
h y d r a t e  a n d  i n v o l v o m e n t  o f  s o m e  f a c t o r  l e a d i n g  t o  I n n r e a s o d  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  t y p o  o f  c o l l a g e n  o v e r  t h e  n o r m a l #  . T h i s  
f a c t o r  c o u l d  b o  n o n * " c o l l a g e n o u s  p r o t e i n #  o r  i n v o l v e  e x t r a - »  
h e l i c a l  r e g i o n s  o f  t h o  m o l e o u l o .
W h e t h e r  p r i m a r y  o r  r j o c o n d a r y  i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  c o l l a g e n  
w a s  o c c u r r i n g  m u s t  b o  d e t o : r m i i i c d  b y  f u r t h e r ,  r e s e a r c h .
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